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SI'm11AL NOTICES.
h I~ al'i,tCllt that. the 'J'm:oHOI'IIIS'I' will olrer to '\Ih-crtiscr~ unusual n,l·
"nhtngcH ill circlllatio1J. ,rc lH1YO nlready sul'lsl:rihcrli in every I'Hl't of
Jlldia, til Ceyloll, Blll'IIIf111, (Bltl on tho Persint; HuH. Our 1lt1pcr :11:-:11 g'lJd,H
to Orcnt BritniJl, Fnlllcc, Gerlllany, HUlIgnry, H.-ccco, Htl~:-;i:I, C(~ll!-iUl.lltt.
1101 ole. E!rypt, Australin, "'I<I NOI·th and South AllIerica.
The fullowlIlg "cry
IllU,tel'nte mte. I",yc Lecll altol,tcri :
AlJn:HTlsI:\G }{ATI·:S.
First ilt.'crtion .. " ..... 16 lincs alHiIllHlcl' ......... l T:llpcc.
}'ur cnch nd,litiOIlHI Iille .............................. 1 AIllHl.
Rl'ltce is charl-rc.1 for at tlte rnk of lZ lillcs to t.he illch. Spcci,,1 :lI·rnll.!(c.
hlCllts cal! he 11ItHio for Jnl'g'o :ltlYerti~cmelltR, uIH1 for lO1lger nlHl tiXCll
periods. }'or flll'thcr illforlllntloll al,,1 cOlltraets fur allnrtisillg, "1'1,ly to
MESSlIS.

COOl'En

&, Cb.,

At"'erti,ill~ Agent", UoohcllcrM nnd l'uhli~hcr., :M lmlow Strcct, Fort,
lloml,,,y.
'1'0 HUBSCHIBlmS.
'l'he Snh~cril't.ioll price nt wl,ieh the 'l'lII;oSOI'I!IB'r l~ pnl,lisllc,1 l,nrely
l!ovurs cost-the de:-:fg-ll ill cstal,lisldng" the jottt'JllIl harillg' l'cen rather
to reach a Ycry wi,lo circle of rCaller" thnn to Illake fl PI·utit. "'0 CHllllot
{lfford, tllcrefore, to ~clld f'}!(>CiIllCll eopics free, tl(lr to :-:l1Pllly lihrari(',..;, ~o.
cictie:-;, or indh·j.ll1rds grattlitllll:-:ly. 1'01' the :--:HUC J"un:-:oll We :lrc uhlig-cil
to :1f1ol't the 1'1:111, 1IoW lllliYcl':::nt in Atllcrien, (If 1"l"jl1irillg' sub:-;cl'il,er . . tt)
pay ill (\(IYallce, HlIlt of "tol'l'illg the I'nper at the clI,1 of the tcrm paitl for.
lIllIlI)' yenrs of I,mdicnl eXl'ericllce haye COllvillce,1 "'est.el'll puhlishers t.hat
this sptcm of "",h I'OPIJ,,"t is tI,e hest '"ld most satisf"ctory to Loth
1"lI'ti,'s ; nlld ,III respcctablc jOlll'llals arc 1I0W cntltlllete.1 Oil this I'lall.
1

Hl\l':-:crihCl~ whddllg' n prillted receipt for their )"t'ltJittancc;.: tJl118t f;clld
flt.aTil p ...: for retul'll l'o::ltngc. Otllcl'wisc, acknowledgments will be IIIade
tllrougll the jOllrnal.
'!'he THI·:o~ol·III:-;'I' wil1 al1pcnr each m01lth. '1'110 rntc.~, for twrdyo 1111111.
tlCl'~ of )Jot le.":-( than 40 l'oitlllllls Hoyal 4to eiH:h, of rending" lImttt'I', or
~:-;tl COlllll1llR ill nil, arc :lH foJlo\\',~ :--To ~llhscrihcl'~ ill :tlly I~nrt of Irldia.,
HHo (j per a.11T1111Jl ; ill CcyJoll, Hs. '; ; in the Strait~ HutticmclIts, ChilJn, ,Ja}lall~
Itll'\ A""t.l'ali,,, 1:s. 8 ; ill Africa, J<;mopc, "'1<\ t.he Ullited Statc", .t 1. ]I"lf
)'car (llJdia) H,..." 4; Hillglc COl'ic.-: :lIIIIaS l~, J:clIlitt1l1leCS in postal ~t:IIIlP
III1H~t he at the fate of all11a:i ]7 to the J:u}tce to corer d i.-il'()1 lilt, The ahuro
fatc~ ilJclude, po:-;tagc. ....Yo '/tCUIU: 'I~'ill be ,·ni(TUl in ti,e "(J'Jl'S u,' l!trl}1 r .'1ud
1.!lIfil ti,e 'liww·,I/ i.~ nmiUul; {lwl ;n/'uriah!.11 tlie pr,pcl' 'will lit dis(,fl/,!;nw:d
(/1 tiff! ("I'pirut/un ,~,.. ti,e f,·nll .•• ph.",.Ti!letl jo;'. JtclIIittalleo:-: ~llOllhl be 111,1110 ill
MOlley-order....:, lllllldi:-;, I~ill l'I1CqllC .... , (or 'l'rt!tlsHI'Y hi 11.-:, if in l'cgi...;tcl'uil
Jut.teI'K), :Ul<llIIadu pay"ble ollly to the l'HOI'HIJ-:'l'OHti Ill" 'rlJE '1'lJEOtiU!'IIIST,
lU8, tHrgallJll Buck HO:1tl, 1;UIll1)(1)" Jlldia.

A(:E~TS: LOIalulI (EIlI-r.), 13el'l",r.1 Q.'Hll'itcl" 1ii I'iccll1lilly, \\'; lIf. 1'. n.
JA~~'lIltlric~ }'rnllcc : New York, S. H. '\~clJl'i It (Ju. t 787, J:r()wlwny: Hfl~tOll,
M(\~~. Col1 l Y Hwl Hich, 9, 1\lolltgowel'Y I'Jace : Cldcng-o, 111 .• J. C. B1111f1y, H:!,
JIlL t;nlll' St. .AmericHIl l"uh;;cribcrH lIl:ly al~o order their I'Hl'crs tlJrough \\'0
l~ .•1tldl-rc, E,'i" 71, Bl'ondwny, New YOl'k.

('eyloll : J"""e \\. eer"sor>riy", Hel'lI!.), COI'ollur, .])001111',]1111'(\ : .J ohll TIol'el't
tie ~II\'a, ~o. :!, KOl'teLo[Uu Street, CulomLo: DOll 'l'illlothv J\arllllllrIlLlle,
Rall,]Y··
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The Ellitol's (li~clai1l11'ei'i'pollsibiljty for opilJiolls expressed
by cOlltribllto\'S in their lIrtieies with sUllie of which they
ngree, with othel's, llOt. Ureat latitude.is all()we(i to COITesl'(mdellts, 1111(1 tlll'Y n10l lC are UCGolllltahie for what tlll'y
write. The jOll1'llal is oHeretl as a veltieie tt)!' the wide
di~selilillati()]1 of filets and opilliolls cOlllJecte<1 with tIle
Asiatic religiollR, philosophies and sciclIces. All wlto ltave
Hllythillg worth tellillg are made weicollle, allti no~ illterft:red with. Htjected .M~~. are Hot retul'lled.
..
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THE O("l'OHEH AND N()VJ.:Mlllm NUMIlEHS 01<' TIn: }'IHST

Volume havillg been reprillted, the stlbscriptioll for tlte
first year ( i. e. ii'om October 1H7D to ~e}ltelllber 1HHO)
will be Us. 'i-Ii as n,dvcrtised ill the April and subseWICHt JlUlllbers of that Volume.
Sub"cribers for the
f::)ecoud Volume pity Rs. G ollly.

No.2.

OUR SECOND YEAR.
Like all other pleasant tllillgS, O\ll' first year's relatioll81lips with the 'l'H EOSUI'HIH'l"S subscribers have terminate(i;
{lmi, thus every ellgagelllellt assumed by tIle proprietors
of the magazine 1\llder the contract lws been honourably
and literally fulfilled.
']'he case of the TJlEOHOPHIS'l' calls for a word or two
of particular cOlllment. Even in allY large city of Europe
or Amcrica, it is a very rare thillg fo!' a periodical of
this stamp to survive the natural indifference or hostility
of the public for a whole year. Ont of scores of attempts
made within our own I'ecoUectiulI, the Sl1ccesses are so
few as to be scarcely WOl'th lllelltiolling. As a rule their
term of existence has been in exact ratio with the lump
SUlll their pndectors haye been re[l(iy to spell(l npon them.
III llldia the prm;pect was far worse; for the people are
poor, cut up illto illlllll\1erable casteR, not accllstomed to
take ill periodicalR, aJHi certainly nof to }Jat\'<JIIize t.hose put
forth by fi)}'(~igllers. Beflides, Hnd especially, the custom
has always heell to give two, three alltl evell more years'
credit to" su bscribcrs, n 1\(1 every I ndiall pu blicatioll advertises it::; respective cnslt nwl credit terms of r.;ubscriptioll.
All this we knew, ami both AlJglo-IlHliall amI N ati ve
jU11l'1Hdists of the largest experiellt:e warned us to anticipate fili lure; I1Ilder 110 circumstances, they thollght, wOllld
it he pos:-;ible for l1S to make succee(l among so apathetic
a people so fltrmlge a magaziII £', e\-ell though we shollld
give uillilllited credit. But as our object wali not profit,
awl as the Society Illtdly Ileede(l Hitch an organ, we decidell
to lilake the vent\ll'e. A sum large ellough to pay the
Plltire tost of the lIIagaziue fOl olle year wm; set aside,
llllil the first number nppeare(i promptly on tlle day HllllOll11ced-Octoher 1st, lli7'!l. Believillg that the ercdit system
was nhsollltely pCl'lIieiollR, ami IHtvillg seen the universal
adoption ill America of the plan of cash paymellt ill
advHllce nIHi its lllllilixed H(ivaJltages, we annoullce(i that
the latte\' would he the rule of tllis office. TIIC results
nre already kllOWll to our readers: in the fourth month
the magazine reached, allli before the ltalf year was gone,
passed that ticklish poillt where illcome and expellses
hnlallce each otiter, awl its success was all assured fact.
:Mallv subscribers have been so allxious fi)}' our pI'ospcri'ty that they have sellt us their 1ll0ney to pay for
the magazine two yenrs ill udvallce, aIllI others ltavc
told lIS we may count upon their pa,tronage as long us they
may live.
It goes \vithont sayiug that the projectors of the THEoROl'JlIHT Itaye been inexpressibly delighted with t.he aHeetiollate respOllse to their appeal to tlte Asiatic people fi)1<
SUppOl't ill an attelllpt to slJatch from tIle dust of oblivioll the treasures of Aryan wis(lolll. ,Ylmt heart that
was not made of stOlle could be untouche(i hy so much
devotion as has b'_~ell SIIOWIl us awi onr sacred cause of
II1111tall brothcrhou(l '? Alltl it is our ]Hille [i,ud joy to realize that all theE'e friellds have clnstered a 1'0111 1(1 us, evell
whell We were uuder the heavy burden of the suspicions of
the Indiall Goverlllnent, becanse they have believed us to
be sill cere auti trne, the frielHls anrl brothers of the ardent
SOilS of Asiu. Though our first year began in uncertaintYI it has closed all bright and full of promise. Where O~lr
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m:.wazille ha(I olle well-wisher then, now it has twent.y,
nll,1 by the bcgilllliug of the thinl year will lIave fifty. It
lms becollle a necessity to lmllllreds of youllg Aryall patriots whf) love to know what their ancestors were, so
that they lllny at least dream of ell111latillg" t!lelll. It I.lns
WOIl a place in the regal'll of even AI~glo-lllllI:Hlll, of ~vhwh
class mallY in illfiuential positions take it. 1tll lllents as
all Orient.al magazine have been ncknowledgCll by a lHllllbel' of the first OrielltaliRts of Ellrope, who have been by it
illtrocIucctl for the firfit time to sOllle of the lIlust leal'lle(l
of Asiatic priests, ]lUlu/it" amI ~1t(~"fJ'I'e,'. III anuther plaC(~,
ill this 1l11lllber will be fUIllHI a few of thu killd wortis that
have becn said to awl about liS, at this alld the othe]'
side of the world. In Hhurt, the Theosophical Suciety,
alllI its organ, the THEUSOl'HIST, are now su ~l'lnly ei'itablislted that-entirely apart from the splelHll<1 results of
th? . lIlissiun to Ceylun-every luver of trnth lIlay well
reJOIce.
\Verc we inclilletl to boasting we lItight hol(l ont very
nttmcti"e ill(luce\llellts to Imbscribers for the secoml volnllle.
\Ve prefer to let our past performallce stalld as guarautee
of what we will (10 in tbe future .. 'Ve lwve eJlgage(1 ::;1)
lIlany valuable articles by the beflt writers of Asia, Europe
and America that we have 110 hesitation ill promisillg that
the Tlllmsol'!I 1ST for l~~O-K L will be still ll\ore interestill(T all(l illstrnctive than it has been for IH7!l-KO. Naturalty, the Ueylon vO,YHge, amI the. takil!g ill.to the TheosOl'hicnl Society of every B1Hldlllst pnest III the lslawl
of allY relllltatiun for ability or learuing, will leatl to
sHch a conll'lete expositioll of Huddhifllll ill these COhtlllll~,
by the mUll best (pmlified to speak, as Illtl::;t arrest tlJllversal attelltioll. No Orielltallllagazille ill the world coul(l
ever poiut to such an array of leal'llet! contributors as
tlw TUEOSOl'lI 1ST lllay already pride itself upon.
There will he no clHUlge in the tel'lllfl of 1m bscriptioll, as
We wislt to make it posfli ble for even the poorest clerk to
take tIle llla"'allille. 011l' fricnds must Hot forget that the
Alilericftll pi~n embraces two features, vi7.., the Stl bscriptiolllilouey must be in the Manager's ltalllls hefol'C aUJ: c~pj'
is sellt ; and tIl(' jOllrnal i8 di"C(}lIf'illlll'd at the yJ:lill'~(flon
oj'tlll' f('l'llo 8/1!J8C/·ibc(l j'01'. These two l'I1lefl are lIlvanahle,
(;1)(1 they have been aillloHncet! on ~he tirflt page in. ever,y
issue, as lllay be seen upou rcferrlllg to the PublIsher s
llotices. The Septemher number was, therefore, the last
that was sent to uur last year's Imb::;clibers, except ~u
such n."l have pai(l for a further tenn. \Ve lIlust agam
request that all cheqlles, hulltlis, llloney-o]'(lel'f;, registen:(l lette!'::; a III I other remittances OIL account of the
Inngar.illc lllny be JIlUlle to the order of" the Proprietors
of tho THE( )SUl'HIST, " and to llO one elsl'.

If'if A~ an imlucelllellt to friends to make Rpecial
exertionR tu illcrease the circulation of 0111' llIagazille, we
llUreb·· (lffer the two volllll1es of "Isis Ullyeiled," of the
latC'flLJeditioll, as a prize for the person who shall dming
the Ilext six lIIonths procmu the largest IIl1mber of sllbscribers at 0111' a(lvertised rates. The competitor lIlltst
himself sel\(llls the lIallles alHllllolley, or if Bot the latter,
then a certificate from each subscriber that he consents to
have hi~ lHtllle credited on the competitor's list.

•
,MANIIOOll.-He who w011I(I(lo wrong, but is (kten'e(i
tllroll'o..-Jt fear ' or ltOl)e, or I)l'(JlIlise of a l'Cward, is a slave not
uIIly to his vile passions allll propensities, but to the power
uf popular prejudice or popular sen~i\llcnt, be tb:~t ~'igl!t or
wrollg-. He who, being free, does ngltt because It IS light.,
,,,110 dares to be true to his own convictions in the face of
the obloqHy amI scorn of a misglli(lcd, bigoted, and illtoleraut llu~ority, is nature's true nobleman amI hero, the
untndest aud lloblest type of hUlltan kind. Such have
~ver been the lights of the worhl, the advance guard ill the
(Hlvocacy. of all the tntth, in ci vilizatioll, in human
progress allll rctiJl'lll-have .beell re~ile(l antI pcr~ecl1ted
by time .honoured conscrvat~sm as (lIsturber'3 and 1Il110Va-
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tors, as heretics and' illfidels. The illumined i"l1orance
and superstition of old conservatism still cries, ;? Crucify
him I Crltci(y him!" "The fathers ate som grapes au;1
the childreu's teeth are set on cdge."- P/lI'ellulugical
Jo Ill' II( d.
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TlI); A U1'OlJIOG}lAPllY OF DA rANANlJ
SARASW.ITl, SWAM}.
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BY lIm

EXl'HESSLY FOIl TIlE THEOSOPHIST.

At,Joshee Math I mct many YoO'is alHlleal'lled ascetics
and, iII a series of di~cll~sil)ll's, le~l'llt more about YorrVid,)'lt, . . . . . . . . ltml, Imrting' with thclll, went to
13ndrinarayall. The learned Hawaljee WllS at that time the
chief priest of that. telllple; and Il~\'ed with him for a
few dftyl'l. \V c lwl(l ilisclll'lsions lIpon the Vedas, nwl tlJC
"Dnrsnmmstra." Havillg elHluired of him whether he
knew o.f ~ome genII inc Yogi in the neighbol1l'hood, I leartlt
frow hllll, to Illy great regret, that there were 1I0ne there
at the time, bllt that he had heal'll that they were in the
habit of visiting hiR temple at till1e~ .. Then I resolvetl to
make a thorough sem·cll for thellI tlll'ollullOut the country
and especially ill the llills.
'"
.. One lllol'1ling, at day-break, I set out on my joul'lley ;
when, followillg along the fuot of the JUOlllltaiw;, I nt last
reached tIle hallks of the Alaknanda river. I lmd IW
desire of croflsing it, as I RaW 011 its opposite lmllk tlJC
large village called" Mana." Keepillg, therefore, still to
the foot or the hillfl, I directe(IlllY steps towards the jungle, followillg the river course. The hills amI the roa(i
itself were thickly covere(l with snow, and, with the greatest difficulty, I succee(lc<l ill reachillg that I'lpot where
AlakllalHla is flai(l to take its rise. But ollce there, till!ling 1?I:yself sU!'l'Olllldetl hy lofty llills on all ::;ides, awl beillg
It strallger in thr~ country, llly progress, frolll that mOll1ellt,
was greatly retarded. Very soon, the ruad ceased abruptly
awl 1 fouml no vestige of even a path. I was thll::; at a
1088 wlmt to tlo next, but I (leteTlllille(1 filially to cross the
river, :tll(l elHl'lire for my way. I was poorly alHl thillly
clad, and the eold was iute1l8e alHI SOOIl became intolerable. Feeling h11ngry :tlld thirflty, I tried to deceive my
111111ger hy swallowing a piece of ice, bllt foullt! 110 relief.
I then hegan tofonl the river. In SOltte places it WM
ycry deep, ill others shallow-not (leeper thatt a cubit-hut
frulll eight to ten cubits wide. The river-bed was c(Jvere(l
with slllall atHI fragmeutary bits of icc which wOUIulerl
awl cnt my llaked feet to bloud. Very 1l1ckily, the eolti
hat! (Iuite l)ell11l1lbe(l them, amI evell large bleeding
cracks left me in::;ellsible fur a while. Slipping 011 the ice
more than once, I lost my footing alHI carne nearly falling
down awl tlllls freezillg to (leath on the ::;pot. For-sltollld I
have foulltl Illyself prostrated 011 the icc, I realized tlmt,
bellllln hell its I was nil over, I woultl nlld it very difficult
to rise agaill. However, with great excrtiolls, amI after a
terrible struggle, I lIHIHIIge(1 to get Aate enough on tlllJ
other shore.
Once there-lilore (Ie:\(l than alive--I
Imstene(l to dellude tIle whole upper part of my u()(ly,
amI, with all I had of elotlies on lIle, to wrap Illy feet lip
to the kllees; aIHI theil-exhausted, falllished, unable to
Illove-I stood waitiIlg for help, aud kuowillg not when co
it would cOllie. At last, throwillg it last look around me, I
espied two ltill-Illeli, who callie up aud havillg grcete(IllIo
with their" Kaflhisamba" illVite(1 Ille to f(lllow them to
their hOllie, where I would find food. Learning
trouble, tIle,)', moreover, prolllifled to guide me to ," Saupnt I
-a very sacred place; but I refused their offers, for I
coul(l 1I0t walle N otwitltstalllliug their pressillg invitation I remained finn allll woultl llot" take courage" and
follow them as they wanted me; but, after telling' them
that I wouhl rather die, refused evell to listen to them.
'rhe idea h:vl fltruck
that I had better return and
prosecute my studies. The' two men then left: me and
soon disappeared along the hills •. , ......•..••• Having reste~\
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I 1)1'ocoe,le<1 on Illy way back, ..... :, .... * Stopping fn!' a
fow minutcs at BasuJham, a sacrell bat.hillg place, allli
]lassing ill tho JJeighhourhood of M:tlJagmll1, I reachml
Batlril~a.ra.yan a~ K o'clock that evening, Upon seeing mo,
HawalJoe ami hIS companiolls were much astonishClI alld
Cllljuil'e,l whore 1 had lwon over sinoe t.he ea,r1y III Ol'lling.
I then sincerely l'elatod to tholll all t.hat Il[ul Imppollo,1
to. mc .. Tlm~ night, aftol' having restorell Illy streJlgt.h
with a ltttI~ food, 1 wellt to bed, but gettillg lip cnTIy on
the fullO\\'lI~g morn, 1 took loave of RawaIjoe and set
out on Illy .J0Ul'lwy bnck t.o Ralllpllr. That evenillg, I
reachell the hOlllo of a IJUl'lllit, a groat nscetic, alHI pa~seJ
the night at hi~ plaeo. That man had the roputaJ,ioll of
one of thu g'l'(~atest sages living, aJl(1 1 had a 101lg' conversation with him upon religiowl sul~iects. More [ortiHed than ever in my <iotermillatioll, 1 left Ilim next 1ll0l'lllng, anll aftor cl'Ossing hills awl forests ami havin<r deRc~nJe,l the Chilkinglmtteo, 1 arrived at last at Ha~npl1r
whero 1 took 11 p Illy quarters at the houso of the colebmtOIl Hamgiri, so famom; till' the holiness allli p1ll'ity of his life.
I found him a man of extraonlinary habitR, though. He
never RICI)t"
but used to l)[tss wholo ni"'hts
in holdinO'
•
1'"'J
conversat.lOns-very loud Kometimes-apparently with llimself. Often, we hoard a loud scream, thOll-weeping, though
there was llO one in his room with him. Extremely Sl1l'lll'ised, I <]uo~tiolle,l his disciplns awl pupils aIHI 'learnt
frolll them that such waK his habit, thougI, no olle cOlJlll
toll me what it meant. Seeking' an int~rview with Iii III ,
I leal'l\t ROlilO tillle after, what it really WIlR; aIHI thus
1 was enabled to get cOlivincoll that it waR not true r(lg
he praeti~ed, but that lie was only part.ially versod in it.
It was not what 1 sought for.
Le:tvillg him I went t,) Kasipur, allli thcnco to Drona
Sagal', where I passed the wllOle willtnr. Thence a!!ain
to Simlml t.hrough Moradabad, whell, after crossing 'Unr
:Maktuswllr 1 f<1II1111 JIIyself ag'ain on tho ballks of tIIO
Ganges. Besidl's oth;'I' religions works, I bad with
)He the "SibsaIl(Ia," "Hat-pradipika," "Yog-Bij" ami
" Kehl'mnda Sallgata," which I uscd to stndy dming my
travels. Some of these hooks treated on the N arichakant,
nIHI Narichakars (norvous system) giving very exhaustive
descriptiolls of' the salll!', which I conld novel' grasp, aIHI
which finally malle me doubt as to the conoctnoss of tIlese
works, 1 hall l)('en for some time trying' to romovo Illy
doubts, hut hall found as yet lIO opportullity. One day, 1
clirl.Jlced to meet a corpse floating down t.he river. There
was the opportunity allli it, remained with 1I1e to satisfy
myself as to the correctlle~s of the statements contai ned
in the hooks ahout anatomy and man's inner oro'ans.
H.id(ling myself of the hooks which I Jaill lIoar by,"and,
takin~ off Illy c1othe~, 1 resolutely entere(l t.he river amI
soon bl'Ol1g1;t the deall hOlly o-nt aUlI laid him on t.he
Rh~J'e.. 1 then proceeded t.o Cllt him open with a lnrgo
klllfe III the hest manIler I could. 1 t.ook out nwl OXl1mined the Kall/al (the heart) and cutting him from tho
navel to the ribs, and a portion of tho heall ami nock,
1 carefully examined allli compared them with tho <IeRcriptioliR in the books. Finding they llill not tally at
n1l, 1 tore the books to pieces and threw thelll into t.ho
river aft.er the corpse. From tlmt, tillle erradually 1 came
to the conclusioll that with the except.ign of the Vellas,
Upanishads, Pat.:t1~jali a~l'l Sankhya, all other works npon
sCICncc allli Yog 'were .tlllse. . . . . . . . . . . . . Having
liIlger!',I for some time on tho banks of tho GnIl"eK, I
l\ITiv<~~l next at FIlITukaba:1 ; when, Just as h:wing raR~wd
BroenJeemm 1 was enterlllg Cawnpur by t.lle road east
of the cantollment, the Samvat year of 1D12 was COIllpleted.
During' tho f(~l1owillg five 1l101lths, 1 visitod lllany a
place between Cawllpur :11](1 A1Ialmbal1. In the b('O'inl~illg of Bhadraplul, 1 aITived at Mil'l':[l,pllr wlwre 1 stol~Jod
for a month or RO lJear tho shrine of Brilldaelml Asoola~jec; :\11<1, fl~ri\'ing ~t~ellares ill the early part ofAslnvill, 1
~
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took Illy «uat'tors in the cava (at thoconflnence ofthe BarllllD.
awl the Gallges) which then bclongo,l to Bhllllalltio. Sarns.
wat.i. There, I lIlet with Kaknram, 'Rn:iaram and other Shas.
11'(308, bnt. stoppe(i there ollly for twelvo days all(1 renewod
my travels after what 1 songht for. It was at the shrino
of Dmga-Koho ill Chandalgnrh~where 1 passe(l tOJi days,
-that I left off eating rico altogether~ allll livillg but on
milk 1 gave myself IIp entirely to the sttHly of Yog which
I practised night and day. Unfortnilately, I got into tho
habit of w~illg. blwnu--a strong narcotic leaf-,-an(l
at timeR fPit IIIlite intoxicatell with its effects. Ollce~
leavillg the tell1plo, I call1e t.o 0. village Ileal' Clmudalgnrh
whel'() 1 lIIet wit.1t an attelHlant of llliliG of fonner days.
On the otll()r si<lo of the villnge, allll at somo <listulIce,
Rtood a S/I'aillya (n temple of Siva) whither 1 pl'Ocemle(l
to pass the night 1lllder its walls. While thore, under the
influence of liltallt!, I fell fa.st asleep aJl(I tIreamt tJlItt
night a dream ... I thought 1 saw Mahadeo and his wifo
Parvati. They woro cOllversillg together awl tile snbject
of their talk was--myself.. Parvati was tellillg Mall/~
deo that I ollght to get marriell, bnt the god dill 1I0t
agreo with her. She pointed to the b/wII.q .. . This drealll
!l.lIlloyell lIle a goo,l deal when 1 awoko. It was rai,lIillg
allli I took shelter Oll tho veralHlnh opposite the ebid'
entrance to the temple, whero stood tIle hllge statue of
the Bull-god N audi. Placing my clothes awl books on
its back I Rat allli lIle,litate<l; wben sllll,lenly happeniug'
to throw a look inside the statile which was empty, 1
saw a lllan concenled inside. 1 extended my llall([ tmrnnlR
him, uwl lIlllst lmve terrifiell him, aR, .illlilpilig ont of llis
hiding-place, he took to his heols ill the direetion of the
village.
TllCn 1, creeped into, the statue ill my till'll
aIHI slept thore for the rest of ,the night. III the }110l'lliug an old woman came awl wor~hippe,l tho Hull-go~l with
myself inside. LrLter 011, she retul'lIed with offerings of
"(}111'" (1IIOlasRes) and a pot of" Dahi" (Olll'<lmilk) wIdell,
making ln~i(( to me (whom she evi(lent.Iy mistook [or tho
god hilIIsult), she offered allll desirel[ me to accept al\l~
eat. I dill lIot diR:1bllse her: but, beillg 11l11lgry, ato it
all. Tho curd being very sour provell a good !l.ntillotc
for the bhang :tlHI dispellc<l nil signs of intoxication,
which relieve(l lIle very much.
1 then cOlitillllell lily
journeytowanls tho hills aIHI that placo where tIle N erbuddll,
takes its rise. I Bever on co ask ell my way, hut went Oil
tmvelli IIg Routhwanl. Soon 1 foulHi myself in a desolate
~pot covorc(i thickly withjullgles, with isolatc<1 huts appearillg now ami then among the bushes at irregular distancos. At one of sl1ch places 1 drank a littlo milk mill
proceedod onwanl ... But about half a milo further, 1 call1e
to a deall stop. Tho roali hnd abruptly disappeare(1
ami there remailll'II bllt the choice of n:tlTOW paths lcading 1 kllew lIOt whore. I soon entered a dreary jllllgie
of wild plum trecs :i.n<l vory thick allll huge grasses with
110 signs of any path in it, when slllMenly I was filced
Tho beast growled ferociollKly,
by a huge black bear.
a 11(1 , risillg on its himl legs, opened wi<le its mouth to
devour mo ... 1 stood motiimless for some time and then
slowly miRod my thin cano over him ... allll, the bear mn
away torrified. So lotHI was its roaring, that the villalrers
whom I Ila<1 just left, hearing it, ran to my assist~lCe
and soon appeare,l armed with large sticks and £0110we11
hy their dog'S. They triod hard to persuade me t.o return
with them. If 1 proceeded any further, they said, 1
would Ililve to encountor the greatest perils ill the jlllwles
which in thoso llills wero the habitant of bears, 'buffal~)(~R,
elepllfintR, tigers and other ferocious beasts. '. laRked
them not to feel anxious for my safety, for' I was protecte<\. 1 was anxious to see the sourcos of t)1O N erbudda
and wonld 1I0t change Illy lnind for fear 0 f any peril.
Then soeing that their wlt1'llingswere useless, they left
me after having lIIa<le me accept a stick thicker than
Illy ~Wll for" self-<Iefcnco:' they said, which stick 1 imlIle,hatcly threw away.
,
On that day 1 travelled without stoppinO' until it errew
q\lite dusk.
For long hours 1 hall
perceive<l'" the
~hghte~t tra~e of human hal~itation around lIle, uo· villages
1Il the far oftl Hot cvell (1 sohtary hut, or a llUPwl1 being.
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But what my eyes met the most was a number of trees,
twiste(l amI broken, which had been uprooted by the
wild eleplmnts, lind, fellOll by them to the groullll,obstructc(l
the already (lifticult passage. St,ill flll'ther on I found
myself in a dense anti impenetrable jungle of plum trees
and other prickly shrubs from whence, at first, I saw lIO
means of extricating myself. However, partly erawlillg
on the belly, partly creeping on my knces, I conC[ucr('(l
this new obstacle amI after paying a heavy tribntc with
pieces of Illy clothes amI even lily own Rkill, bleedillg
and exlmnste(l I got ont of it. It had grown qnite (lark
by that time, but evcn this--if it impe(le,l--di(l not
alTcst my progresR onward, amI I still proceeded, ulltil
I fouwl myself entirely hemmed in hy lofty rocb; a 111 1
hills thickly grown over with a IlCllSl' vC'get.at.iOlI, Imt
with evident SigWI of being illlmbit.ed. Noon I perceived
a few huts, slllTOllllde(1 by heaps of cowdl1llg, a flock of
goats gra7.ing on the hanks of a sJllall st.remn of clenr
water, aml--a few welcome lights glimmering hetween
the crevices of the wa.lls. Hesolving to pass tltO Iligllt
there, amI go no fl\J'ther till the next mOl'Jling, I took
shelter at the foot of a large tree which ovel'shadowe(l
one of the hlltR. Havillg washell lily bleedillg fC'et, my
face and hal\(ls in t.he stream, I had harely Silt to read
my pra.yers, when I was slHhlenly disturbed in my JII('llitatiolls by the loud sOIllHls of a tOlll-tom. Shortly after,
I saw a procession of mOll, wOlllen alllI chilclrml, fol\owe(l
by their cows and goats emerging from the lmt.s aJl(l
prepal'iJlg for a uight religious fest.ival UpOIl pcrceivillg a stranger, they all gatlwrell arolllHl 111e', aJlfl nil 01(1
mll,l\ came en(luiring from whenco I hall appeared. I tolll
thelll I had cOllie from Bonn,rus, a1\(l was 011 Illy pilgrimage to the N orbmlda someeR, after wI tieh answer t.he'y
all left mo to my pmyerH HllIl W('lIt f1ll'thcr Oil. Bllt
in nbol1t half au 110111', came olle of their heallRl11en accompanied by two hillmen and sat by Illy side. He calllo
as a delegate to illvite 1I\e to their hilts. Bllt, as before,
I refused tho offer (for they were idolators). H 0 then
ordered a large fire to bo lit lIear me amI a.ppointell
t.wo men to watch over lily safety tho whole lligllt.
J"earnillg tlmt I wmd milk for all food, t.he killd lleallRlIlall askod for my "kamatHlalll" (a bowl) and hrougltt it
hack to me fnll of milk, of wllich 1 drallk a little that
night. He thon retired, leaving 1I\e lIlIller tho protf'Ctioll of my two guards. That night I sO\\I\1l1y [dept lIlIt.il
dawII, when rising and having completed my devotiollR,
I prepared myself for flUther events.

(To be conti1mecl.)
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Liko t,he country itf;elf, many institllt.ions in tho Unitell States rlln t.o Ri7.e in a way apt to astonish t.ho dwellers in 0111' "tight littlo island." So it is with hotels.
Thus at somo of them many hundreds arc simultaneously
dinillg in one room. At tho entrance the hats, etc., of
the guests arc deposited with a pen.;on in attomlanee to
receive them. Ho docs not check or iurange them ill
any particular order, and he invariably restores them,
each to tho right owner, as they emerge from the lliningroom. The difliculty of the feat naturally depends on
the number of hats in chargo at tho same time. The mORt
remarkable caRe which has como nndor the notice of the
writer is at the Fifth Avenno hotel, New York. There
the attendant, who is 011 dnty several hours a (lay, has
sometimes as many as five hlllHlre(l hats in llis possession
at one timo. A majority of them belong to peoplo whom
he lms never seen hefore, and there is a COli stant flux
of persons in and out. Yet even a m0111entary hesitation ill selecting the right hat rarely occurs. The performer at the hotol says that ho forms a mental pictme
of the owner's fhce illsille his hat, and that on looking at
lilly hat the wearer'll f(tee is iT1lltllntl,Y ~brollght before his
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mind's eyo. It would bo interesting to teRt how far this
})owet" iR pORRessoll by an avurago uupraetiscd l)ersoll when
put ill tho right way of doiug it.
.
.

•
THE MAllOMEDAN SlJ1UNES IN TIlE '
OAUOASUS.
A very interesting paper upon' t.he ahove slll~ieet by
A. P. Be1:ie waR read at t.he third preliminary Ritting of tho
mem bel'S of the ;itit Archa~ological Sectioll, at Titlis, on
N oveIllber 2, I H7D, and hilS JURt beon published. The ex.
tracts from it 1I0W given will doubtless be of great intorest
to Aome of our Imliall readers.
For lack of Rpaee we will brietly ollumerato th9 mm;t
importallt of suelt tombR al\(l shrines, or, a~ tlley a.re callell
in the paper, " the holy ialldmarks of t.he Mm;slllnmns,"
together with some of the legends and Auperstitions
attached to thom.
'
'
(1). At the Ke81diak (winter ftuart.crs) of N OUKH A,
they have t.he t.omb of one Ynssollf-Etfe)\(li Akhl\lHlaperiollnnkllown. AlllwrsonR, affiietecl with eHller chitJA
or fever, have but to perform a pilgrimage to tllis t.omb.
Taking' a handflll of earth fro111 the tomb, they pour some
water on it., Ihink it, and are curell.
(2). Not far frolll the village of Babamtmn., there Rt.[I.]ltlS a
mauRoleulIl of great renowll. It is a melllorial t.o the Saillt,
Baba HYIlt.yahe, who served for years the Prophet Mohomet
in t.he eapftcity of a ganlellor. A native of Mekka, tIle Balm
(liell in India. Having visite<l these parts ill the Callcaslls,
Baba Hyllt.ynhe chose for a place of worship Babamtma,
[1)\(1 cansell t.he inlmbit.ants to Imilll tllis tomh with t.he
slllall 1\10SftlJe attached t.o it. Ever sillce that t.ime, people
visit t.he plnee every Momlay allli TIlllrsday.. Here nIl
kiwIs of diseafK's-provide(l t.hey are diRtnrbillg the hody
of one of the Faithful-quickly disappear.
A leg'end, dOll hted by nono, tolls liS that at t,l\C time of
t.he visit of tlliR Saint to the province of Nhekin, a gigantic
snako-some say a dragon-was (levourillg tho inhabitant.s.
crpat.illg' tJlerehy a great terror in the lIeighbollrllOod of
}3aharat.ul[I.. Baha HYIlt.yahe kilICll it with his ftl'row amI
t.hen cut off' it.s head. The body and t.he head hoth became
petrified, [1.]1(1 are sllOwn to this day: the body at tho top,
awl the head at tho foot, of the hill.
(:l). The tomb of El-BabnJ allother renowned Raint, is
neal' tho villago of Okhoota.
(4). The tomb of Shoik Osman iR situated between the
villages of Ibrahim-kendy amI Eyva7.1a. As the Sheik
was a 1'ellowned (UI'f)C'l't (a horseman), his love for horsm;
has survive(l the death of his bodv. The owner of It Rick
horse has bllt to take it to the Sai;lt's tomh, lead it thrice
aroll1111 t.he gmve, allll t.hen mix lip some of it.s clay with
the allimal's food, f\.1111 the horse will be sueldenly cnroll.
(;i). Near the village of Moohass, stallds the tomh of
MoohasR-Hadji-Aga, specially reverenced by the inhabitant.s of the place, whose pat rOll the Saint is.
(G). Noar Arab-Olljagi, the shrine of Sheik AmhHa(lji-Aga attracts the whole province, and is considerOll
as t.ho most import.allt place of pilgrimage. It is especially propitious to children and to barren womon.
(7). Near KYlltovan, on the tomb of Sheik ShahKobad, those, aftliet9d with rheumatic paills, find illstantalleOUA relief.
(H). At t.he great village of Gamzali, one may viRit t,he
tom b of Sheik Moolah Mahollled, much n~1l0W11C(1 for
its occult propertieR. No person, guilty at any t.ime, of
perjury, em~ approach or touch it without illstant.ly falling ilJto violent convulsionR, often followed by <Ieath. It
would be a bles8e(1 thing if the keepers of that tomb wonhl
open an agency ill India.
(9). The grave of a certain saint, Hazre by nmbe, is
near the village of Zoonoot. It is the place of pilgrim ago
of nil tho Shirvan people, eRpeci~tlly t.hose whQ sntfer from
sorel'll or hnve heen bi~tell by a mad dog.
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(10). 'rho tomb of Sheik Mn110111cd is ill the vicillit,y
of Yelegniall.
(11). That of Sheik MaLometl, at Boodjag.
(12). The ford of Minguetehaour is very famous for itil
shrine, Hitllnt.ed at the very top of tho mountain. It iH
that ofEI-Bnba ; and it radimlly cnres gout nIHI Rpino
tliReaReR.
. (13). At Pambak, Ileal' tho great KarakliH~, ill tho
.listrict of Vonantgor, the MURsnJmnnR, in relllembmnee of
Meskin Ab(lal-a'tartar of great renown and sanctity,
who iR Rai(l to have, once upon a time, encamped on this
Rpot-meet at n. place cnJk,d Otljag, where the holy man
lIml conke(1 his dinner. Here they pray aIHI sacrifice. A
Im'ge pear-troe is covere(l frolll top to root with countless
mgR torn from the wearing apparel of (levotees. 'Where
the tomb of this saillt iR situated, no one seems to know.
Tho PaRhalik of Akhaloon.-Here we have two celebratml Rhrines: at Atzkhoor, the tomb of Kililllnnjee
EffeIHli, aIHI, ncar Akhnltzig, that of somo Syell. Namo
of the latter-unknown.
Djary.-At Oonlookhy is the tomb of Sheik Ol11ar and
that of his whole fiunilv. At Korshee, that of Shah
Mirza. TaliRh (Lenkorn~l). At Khohnil, the tomb of
Sheik Zagnt.. At the villages of Sepirn(l aIHI MashelwlJ,
the tombs of two saints of' the same nallle Syed-Khalif.
At the market town of Peerahassall-tho gl'ave of a
Raint of the Rame n!llne.
(1). In Dagnestan, at a short distance from Dcrbenttho tombs of the forty martyrs, called Karklllyar.
(2). III the same neigllbonrhoo(l the rock of 1)111(lnlAli, whcre, acconling to tm(lition, Prophet Ali's llOl'sO
indented tIll' rock with one of its fore hoofs. Pilgrims,
mostly women, are to be seen here every Thnrs(lay.
(~). When a chillI is taken sick, his face aIHI bo(ly are
besmcarcd with paint amI he is then carrie(l to Sabnovo,
a village, distallt abnu.t a mile from 1Jerbent. There ho
iR blll'ied in earth taken from the tomb of Rome forgotten
saint, awl, if' not HlllOthered, is taken to a stone known
under the nallle of .K(/rda.~7t, thrice carl'ieJ aroulHl it, a1\(l
theIl-pronounced healeu.

(4). Ncar Djaltclmn is a celebrated Htono callc(l
Hi(liek-Peerey. It has a cavity loading to a subterranean,
[tw\'a waterfall tUlllbles ovel' it. "\VOl\lell who have lost
their milk cOllie to drink this water, nUll are restored to

health,
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A RTRANClE CARE OF LETHARGY
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ITC//lovel' Cmur;I'?' aIHI atteste(l by the medicaljoul'llal of'
Bremen. At Gmmbke, in the vicinity of the latter city,
n young girl, the dangMer of a rich laIHlowner fell
asleep seven months ago, amI crrnnot be awakcnetl since.
Her father, who is the bourgomeister of Grambke, has
living at his house several well-known physicians who
in the interests of Rcience watch the girl inceRsantly and
selHl regular bnlletins about her state to the medical
papers. Since she fell into her lethargy she has awake(}
bllt thrice aIHI that but for a few hours. Her state cnn be
best compare(l to the hybenmtive process of a marmot.
Plnngc(l in her sleep, she is completely motionleRs awl
rigi(l, life being feebly manifeRte(l but by a hardly pel'ceptible tremonr ill her pale lips. Her parents have
vainly tried to have her swallow some light food, but her
stomach rejccti'! everything. This stmnge diflense began
in January laHt when she was sixteen. Dnring the brief
intervals of ller consciousness, which were observe(1 to
occur at about every two monthi'!, she was quite Rensible of
everytbing, but she has no i(lea of the time that has passed
Hince she has been asleep; neit.her Joes !=lhe remember any
dreamR. This state seems to be a complete blank in her
me IIIory. St.rangely enongh, her bo(ly is not at all aR
l'C(lucc(1 M might have beell expected.

MR. J. R.

~IEIRTER,

RACRAl\UmTO, CAL.,

IS

INFORMED

that Dayanallli Swami's Veda Bhashya is not to be ha(I'
ill Ellglish. His commentaries are wi'itten in the Hindi
Innguago. The Swami, being importuned by Colonel
Olcott to write a work lI}1on Yoga or Asiatic PRychology,
srtid he would do so if anyone wonlll defray the neCOR8nry expense of n competent Paudit-Tl'::mslator-to be
with him wherever he may gn in India, and devote his.
wholo service to the work, the Swami agreeing in his
turn to give a stated Humber of hours in each week,
The writing of such a book woul(l occupy at least two
or three years of snch leisure as he coulll give it. Colonel
Olcott estimatCtI that the Pandit's expenses would not
exceed £1:> to £20 per month. If any rich 'fhooFlo.
phist wiRhos to (Jont:dbute this liUlll for ,awh I'm object,
he F,houhl nmke tho filot known.

••
ANOTIIER DEFINITION OF SOUL.
TIl' HAO

SA.UI~B

KRASHNASHANKAU LALSHANKAR.

In the April THEOROPHTRT, Babn Amritlal De of Jeypore expounds what looks like an aphoristic truism, that
"mind iR ma.teria\." He defineR llIilld to be tlIC "reRult
of the harmoniolls union and mljustmont of' the visible
Im(l latent organisms or the organs that make up the
human frame, having its Reat in the centre of the nervous
flyRtelll," and tle(luees that "the organs jointly form the
callRe, and tbe mind is the result," that the body iR material and mortal, awl, therefore, liable to destruction, the
organs which" form only the Jifferent parts of the botly"
are aho material, mortal aud destructible as n matter
of course, and that eonRoqnently the "organs porhh with
tho body," ami the mind with the organs, it boing the
" l'mmlt of their union." Thus, accordillg to Babu A1I1ritlal
De, the human mind being material, mortal and clestruc.
tiblo, has no existence after physical death of mall.
In the July THEOHOPHfRl', one of itfl corrospondents,
while expl'essing his firm bolief' in the truth of the above
proposition, Sll(ro'ests two (lifficnltiml which nevertheless
seem to have 1;:;1tl him in snspense for ROine time or at
least until a satisfactory f'olution of these difficulties is
made. These two difficulties are :1st. How doos the immaterial soul, left alono aftor
the destmction of the human bo(ly nnc! with it of its
human mind, sufrer the conso(luences of good or bad
actions it may have (lone (luring the life-time, wllOn the
faclllties of feeling. knowing &c., which are attache(] to
the mind, must necessarily vanish for ever, simultaneouRly
with the destructioll of the physical body and the mind?
2ll(Uy. How is it that the ghosts or departed souls
do possess (as the nnciellts believed, nnt! ns even the
.~(lVal!t8 of' ollr day arc now beginning to join with tho
iguorant pnblic in believing) the faculties of fooling, fearing, &c" which must perish with the mind, if the min(l
is destroyed with the physical body?
He also enquires what is Soul and what bocomes of
it after death.
Now, without presuming to he able to solve these difficulties, I will merely n(lvance a theory which might help to .
lessening the perploxity enveloping these questions and
to lead liS to their logical solution. I will try to explain
it as briefly but as clearly as possible. To avoid, however, any misnnderRtanding, I lllURt state that it is not
merely out of my own imagination, but one formed by
degrees into a somewhat naturally acute and active imagination, as tlw result of unsystematic but rather (;xtensive reading on s1\~jects [tllalogons to it,
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According to this theory then, while the mind may be
called material in oue sense, it is not material properly so
called. Rathel' than to accept the definitiunof the mind
given by Baba Amritlal De, I prefer to believe tho
hllll11tll mimi to be the invisible link OJ' clmin, tlillt intelligence, tlmt will-power, that mysterious sometlJing that'
cOJlIlect.s (1) tho Spirit. 01' the Divine Light encasetl in
tho double fmnH' of the astml body and the physical body,
(2) tho astral 01' etherial hody called tlle Soul eneasetlin the
}1h)'fdcal body; (:1) an(l the physical,b()(ly or the mate.rial
frame of fie'lh nnd bloot!, Awl, accordlllg to the de(lnClble
fi!'CYHlllcnt
of CllllSC alHl effect, the mimi is the result of
,.,
tho hal'lllonioH'l combination of the threo ulli versal COll1ponentR of all organie and inorganic Ii \'iug botlies, viz,-tll8
Spit'it, the Soul, awl the Body which are pervaded through,
ilHlivhhmlly aJl(I collectivcly, and brought iuto contact by
this invisil;le nIHI mystcriolls clmiu, Thus it will be seen
that not only all the animals and the so-called living
creatHl'eS, lHit also the mineral ami vcgetable killg(lollls
have like tho llllluan being, (1) a spirit (2) a soul, (!~) a bOlly,
(4) nllli a mimi 01' will-power pcrvadillg through nwl
bitHlilw t()O'ct.hcr llS it. were the triad, The powC'rs, tell(I(\ncic~ fi.l~l cOIHlitiull of the mind, ll1nRt vary in different
or<Tanic ami inoro'anic bodicH accol'llillg' to the developlll~llt, pl1l'ity nlHl '"'compamtiYc proportions of Rpirit, s0111
ltIHl lIlattcr of which they are com}loRe(l. \Vhilc, on the
olle hal\(l, tho spirit is lleltl fitst by the R(ml mid the body,
on the other IIItJl(I, by its natural attmction towanls the
Univel'flftl Spirit of which it is but all infinitesimal part.,
it perpebmlly stl'l1ggles to tlisentltllgle itself hoth fr~)11l
tho Ronl aIHI the hody, llllti the sonl does the same WIth
regan I to tho material hotly, The mimi or will-power is the
ltrbitel' of this struggle, It l:eigns st,lprellle nlltl controls
the combatants, Thus it exercIses a lngh but very respongible power, alHllm~, therefore, to enjoy ?r snffor ( ~FHn)
the "'ood or had rcsult of the struggle l\l exnct proportion to the tliscl'etioll used. The struggle during thii! lifo
ma,y end ill one of the following ways,
'
(1.) If by the grace of mimi, the spirit .sl1cceeds in
entirely brillging the sO~ll mul the ,h~(ly l~IHlel' Its cn\llple~e
nml supreme control wlnle yet l'es)(hng 1ll them, then It
bueomes ;;lFl'i'I' .PHf or a Budha, and at the time of physical
l!eath is ahsol~ed into the Universal Light, 'i,e, obtains
.ir~ o~ f<l"f11ll. In thhl case the mimI, of comse, dissolves nt,
(Iea,th,
(2,) If tho spirit suceeeds in cOlllpletely difl8ut,llngling itself from the soul amI ~ the b?d~ only at the tune
of physical deat.h, then it gets m~. 0; (i'I'gr~ all at OJlce alit]
mixeR itself wit.h the Universnl Dlvllle Light, Here also
tho milll] dissolves,
(3,) If the spirit succeeds only in separating itself
from the physica! body but not fr01,n the, ~oul or th,e
ast.ml bOlly mlll If the astral body IS sufficlCutly PUl'1fie!l [tllli free from any taint (q-mrrT) of the material botly,
then the ilph'jt ouly wins a lllove, onward on the lauder
of' cl'Clltioll or the circle of evollltH)1I, and enters a worM
~ ~
~
-. P.
d
more sublime than ours, such as fJ t'<TgC7,r"" <{"fC7,T'f.", o(.C" nn·
eventunlly attains the finnl beatitude, i. e" m~ 01' li'I'of'r1ll,
when it entirely sepamtes from its astral hody or soul
which becomes more ami more purified awl thin at every
move fOl'war(1 ill the upper worlds, In this caso the mille!
nccompnnies tho Duml (spirit ami soul) as the result of
their COlli bination.
(4,) If the spirit at the moment of physical death sepamtes together with t.he astral bo<ir or soul fi-on~ the
physical body wl~ile thc aS,tral hotly IS ,not yet ,sllffic!~lltly
pl1l'ifiod, but is Imbued WIth ball actIOns dunng Ide or
bad thmwht.s at death, the spirit is pltmged into tlle
'"'
-'!)""'n'
worlll of batl
spirits, such as !O~li'1'l,
1q-~T"f1l'rrrl &c. In this
c:tse the mind also exists as the result of' the combination
of what remains after death,
.
,

(;;,) If at the time of death the spirit nnd the soul separate from the material body before the soul attaills pmity
fiud development 8f;sentially re(lllired to rise to the lligher
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worlds, then it fulls ill the scale of creatimi anll is subject to "ilFfr'if.+i1ll, or umllsmigrn.tion, Here also the mind
exiRts as in the above case,
.;
:I•
The canse of which the above conditions are the result,
is to be fouud in (fill (<Toad or batl actions) and ~rrrT~T<f,
(knowledge or ignomnce'" of divine laws ~ud the t,hl(~ conception of the Deity,) The power wInch preSIdes over
(fiq aIHl ~TrrTffr<f is tlw mind, ;
.:
.
.'.
So long as the spirit is u~lILble to sepa~'ate itself
the
soul and attain final beatItude, tho mmd or WIll-power
belli'S its constant company, The separation of thcspi:it with
the sOlll . from the physica,l b()(I,Y,under whatever c~rcum
stances is not ft sufficient COllCirtlOll for the separatIOn or
destruction of the mind or will-power. Thus the mind ma.y
be material so 101l0' a.s the spirit is connected with the
soul ami the body, because it is in, contact with matt~r;
but it, iR not material, whr:m, sopamtmg from the matenal
body, it remainR ollly with the ~onl ~ud the spirit ;,unless
bv material it is meant that of wll\ch the soul IS but
a" portion, that is to say, the sonl or ~he astral body of the
Universal Divine Spirit,-the U ~Iver~al ethel': (Akas~l,
-the shoreless space co-existeut wIH,l FIrst !utelhgenc~)~s
matter as it contains all(l is intenmxed WIth the pl'lllll~
ti vo genl1s of matter, Thus, again, the ll~ill~1 does not perish
with the physical botl'y and, therefore,It IS that the, s~ml
po]>ulndy so call 011 is capable' after (,leath of a:ppr:ecmt\llg
nll(l en)'• oyin'y
tho reward. of b<rood actIOns and feanllg
(,
0
•
Ian(t
suffering the pain of punisllll~ell~ for bad actIOns ( one
during physical life ; and thus It, IS a}so why, th~ ghosts:
,
or departed souls (10 possess the facultIes of t~le mllllI.
The above is sufficiellt to answer the quenes, " What IS
Sonl aJl(1 whn.t becoll1es of it," alltl yet it might be repeated that lillman soul is bnt a part of the Divine Sonl or
a part of t.he Universal Ether, The Vetlalltists c~ll t.h,c
fonner ~c:r(fiT~ awl the latter +rol"'T~. The HermetIc 1~11l
losophy says, " As above, so below," I ma.y fil~d "As wltl~
out so within," The human soul absolves mto the Ulllver~al Soul or Ether, not when it is separa~e~l frOl~l th,e
body of' flesh all (I bloc)(l, but frOl!l the RPll'lt whICh It
ell cases, in the same way as the bo~ly of flesh and blood
is resolved, aftcr physical death, mto the elements of
,
which it is composetl,'
I am fully aware that the ah?ve theor'y, I~ open to ~ome
objections and is at vari;~nce Wltl~ the ~PJlIIOIIS alltl Ideas
of' many leal'lle(1 mell III esselltml l~omts, but I ?an,not
shake it off' nntil another, more logICal and convlllclllg,
is found sufficiently powerful to drive it away,

from
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AN APPEAL TO TIlE EDUCATED NATIVES,
DY llAllUK, N, BASU.

I\l(lia, ,vas once the great centre of civilisation, and
education' antI its va,ried sciences, arts, an(1 plulosophy, astrol~olllY, ast~'ology, pure ami mixed mathematics,
geodesy, metaphYSICS, logIC, poe,try, l~C" ~ were taken aI~d
sent over to the different countnes of Europe and ASIa,
from which those Elll'opean countries reached the clin!ax of
civilisation ami etlucatioll by culture; but those SCIences
and arts gradllall'y sunk ill the abyss of the most oppressive foreign rll1e 'in medirnval hulin., 'l'hr?ugh tho mediulll of \Vestern civilisation and educatIOll, those very
sciences aIHI arts are appearing anew and creating a good
. deal of wonder in modern India,
The astrolog'y of ancient IlHlia . is. the most ,:ondei'ful of aU the existing sciences, although many ,of Its P?rtions have been cOlllpletely (lestroyed ami los~ ,m medIrnval times, The present dilapidated comhtlOn of the
science and even its relics have of late created, a good
deal of wonder in the scientific world,
There are people who are quite incre(lulous in the belief of the science of astrology, although its wonders have
of late. been revealed in many countries of. Europe and
America, It is 'out of sheer lllatlness that snch people do
not believe in its truth even when mallY !ltstrological cal-
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clllations lllude hy Illdian astrologers llave hel'll c01'1'0horatell hy facts alld tlleir truths laid hare hef(Jre their eY('8.
There were lJIany scats for tbe culture 01 that wondercreating sciellce-astrology-in differellt pnrts of India,
one of which was l\lm8hednbml.. Most of the elllillellt
astrologers createll lJIarvels llere ill bygolle days, ami have
gone the way of nil earthly things. \Velllay ]Il're wane
one of thoso voteran astrologeno, ~ivaJl1lrn'yalJa Vidy:iratlHt
Bhattacharya of Mutrapara, Berhampur, who is still li\'illg
mJ(1 whose wOlJderfully accurate astrologil':tl calculatiolls
lmye createll a grer,t deal of sell sati Oil here nIHI nhroad.
It is a lIIatter of lleep regret mHI llllllliliation that
the modem cllneated IIHlialls do not take a bit of interest ill the recovery aIHI in the eHuse of tIle furthermice of the 10llg-lost Aryan sciences, ami tli('y arc 1I0t
pronc to ellcouruge the veteran Illdiall pllilosopliers,
who nmy still be found livillg ill many n cOIller of
tIle vast Indian clllpire, f()1' the re-estnhlislllllellt of
the hygone fnlllC of tIle philosophy awl the sciellces
ut' the 'allcil'llt Indialls ; hut, OIL the other hand, they disc01lrage those Inllian l'liilosophers by their arch remarks
HIHI derisiull.
'V l', therefore, lIlake nn eH1'nest appeal to
the llll1SKl'S of the model'll ed1lcated lH1tives to illstil the
willds of tIle veteran Indian philosophers, of differellt
schools of Indian philosophy ami sciences, who arc still
fotln,llivi1Jg, scatter011 over, ill differellt Imrts of Iudia, with
thc fipirit of encouragement for thn ftlrt.hen1.1lee aIlll illlprove1l\ent of the Aryan SciellCl'S nIHI pllilosophy, allli for
thc recovery of the f1l1l harvest of faille, which 11lllilt
011ee hall the good luck to gather ill.
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V('getnhle diet.
Mixl'll do.
Alliuml do.
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The following table shows the analysis of mille
Cow·.'-m;l/.·:If~
analysed
J~ i eTII:g.

by
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I

100

1000

1)1'''.

graiHS.

'Vater............. H7.
Carbon. ......... G.
Hy(lrogen. ...... 1.
Nitrogen ......... .
Oxygen. ......... !l.
S:d ts and earths. .

0:-10 :-170. HO
!J82 W). :-12
1H 11. H
;i20
5. 20
G-I<!J :W. -I<D
(j2;i
Ii. 2;i

I,

l·HOn
[f1'ain8,

OJ'

28HOO

I

[fl·aill .• ,

(II

. 2

1 8('el'. I
,~Ct!1'8.
12;j:m. ;i20 2;i070. I~O
!
lOO;j. +08
2010. l)1(j
HH.7:l/j
:~2!J. 472
7-1<. 880
L-1<!J. 7liO
32;i. -I<;i(j
10;iO. !)] 2
no. 000 180. 000

OIllllhOl'.J

IHOO

PIflLOSOPlfl~

CU1()lJCl '/'oWllRetld, an Eilgli~h officer of excellent Imt\ll'a11'arts, Iwd of grettt honour alltl integrity, could die or
expiru whl'll lie pleased, nIHI ngain revive. He olJRervel1
tIle strictest rc'gilllCll, living 011 tlie softest vegetables 1111(1
the lighte~t auimal food, drillking nsscs' milk daily, even
ill the camp, HIIlI, for COllllllOll drink, Bristol water. By
all abstemious course of diet he could suspend the respiration ami pulsation, ami thereby assume a condition similar
tll death, or thc samudlii of the Illdiall filqlr8. Low diet
HlIlI a state of composure or H'st wcrc the prilleipal means
elilployed hy tIle English officl'r to :ISSUllle tbis death-like
appearauce. The fillI!r who was buried alive for 40 dnYB
ill the time of RUlIjeet ~illgll, nIHI tllCll eX]Il1111et! ali Vl',
livl'd mll,irely upon milk previous to llis buri:d, 1111l1nbHtaillcd frolll food, drinks, allli ail', all tIle time lie WIIS
bmied. To all intents and p\ll'l'0ses he. hybel'llated. A
filq/r, who hybewatcli ill Jesl;ehllcrc, livell l'lItirely UpOll
lIIilk.
Tlte above facts e8tnbli~h, IJl',YolHl doubt, the property
in milk of cOlltlucillg to llyl)l'mation. All the profmle
aIHI sacrl'll writillgs of the Hi!l(lus extol lIlilk as all aliltIl'nt titYouring hlllgevity. I believe it is to the llighly
ltygiCllic property iu milk that the cow owes its sHlIctity
1t1IIongst the Hindus, whose ulJparnllclCtI bClle\'olclIl'c to
the ItlJinml is notoriou8.
All hybcrIlal alimcnts dilllilJish the l'x!mlntion of cnxbonic neill frolll the lungR, Tlte,Y,tlll'l'efore, tlilllini:sh the
w:tfite of the allilllHI ecollolll.Y.'
The following table shows the rolati vo waste of thc
body frol11 difii::rent varietil'R of lliet.

- --

Withuut a few remarks, the above table will not be
well IInderstood. If a man, living Oil vegetables, loses
1000 graius ill weight in a given tillie, the same man will
lose l-1<-I<i, grnius of his weight durillg the sallle tillie,
while livilJg "]lOll mixed diet ; and 2:Hi7 grains while
Ii viug UpOll allimal food.
A stwliotls man digests badly when he lives upon mixed
oranil11al food. But he digcsts the hybernal aliments
witlt case. 'Vitlt milk diet he can uIHlergn meutal labo11l'
which WOIIIII be painful (111<1 injurious to digestion, should
he live "pon animal or lllixc(1 (liet. .l\lilk is the normal
fooll of all intellectual man. Mental lahour, when indulged ill after meals of mixed or animal diet, is the prolific
source of all illtinite variety of diseases. To paiuters, ellgravers, poets, mathematicialls, ami scicntific men in ge~
neral, the lIature of whose avocations re'luircs fixed attention and melltal abstraction, milk is admirahly adapted.

Wi-;:tcr-.-~~:

1000
1 -I<-I<i;
2:)(j7

•

_ _ _ _ _ _ _c _ _~_..;.-._ _ __

---70.-----

....... I - 7.- if

421. O:)(j
;j7. ,j.J<
12. 0:-1
42H. 7H
4.

42. 10:W
;,. 7:,-1<
I. 20H
42. KH4
A

Carbon ............ /
HYllrogell ..... .
Nitrogen .........
Oxygen ......... ,
~alts an(1 earths.:
1

1

OJ'

1 .«'('1'.
j(HH:--1<-·(;0(j2. fllH4
82H. il7G
182. ;j!)2
D17:l. 37(j
,j7. Ii

Wheat is another staple article of lliet of Yogis.
composition is as follows.

Its

~~.--

1I'/1('((l.

100 [/"((illl(,

1000 !Jl'f3.

lHOO U"s.,
0/' 1 ~CCI'.

L-I<.J.().
10,
100.
Water ...............
,il)-I<O. lOH
40;i, 07
(:arbon .
40. ,"j;j7
7!)(j. :12
v;l.
:3
Hy,\rogen
'J. i;!l
:108. i,.i(j
21. -I<!J
2. I-I<!J
Nitrogen .............
;i724. :!(j(j
:m7. ;j!}
Oxygen ............ :m. 7,i!j
2HH.
20.
2.
Halts and earth~
- - - - - - - -------------_._------- - - - - ••••••••• f •••
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Darley is another article of the Yogi's diet. The Emperor
Akbar, who was Hotell for .]'ustice aud 1Il0ltoratioJl, lived
llJlon. barley aIHI anetlLlllll sowa. Acconling to ])1'.
Beekman ami BOllssinganit, harley, dried at 212 F.,
cOlltaills 2.02 pel' cent. of llitrogell. Acconlillg to tho
latest authority, it has the followillg eompositioll.
0

---------~-------~------~

Bw·lcy,

,. .·peci/ic nWlIlwl',illdieaf il/[f
lca"teiu a ui'Vfn lime.
1-------------,-.,.--

I 1000 [jl'uins . I. [jl'ail/s,

Rice.

l'AtH'l G.Il.~I.("l HUB-MiSISTANT HUHGEON.

;'\'alllcs (If'did.

20

Rice is another article of diet URea by the Yogis of
Imlia. Its compo:5itioll is shown ill the table followiug .
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tCOllt:l1110l1 frolll the

S 11.

-.. ...............

~\T·tt-e-l~·
~,

1

100
-~-

II

'-'

Carbon. . ......... , . 4·1.
}-l j'lIrogen. . ".. .. ..
2.
1
N I'tTogell..............
Uxygen. ............ 40.
Salts ami earths....
1.

.

[fl·a/n.'.

1000·:

'[jI·S.

:l7----~

:12
.'11'(1
(H
-1<7
(j(j

11

+400 !II'S., ~
1 8eCI·.

UI'

I

!):{.---'7-:--j:l4!r-2X'

H!l.

2

2:1.
IH( .
404.
. 1(j.

H

7
(j

(j:IH2.
:H2.
2;j!J.
;jR27.
2:l!J.

OK
72
2
2K
04

•
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Meat, which the Yogis abstain hom, has the followiug
cOJllpositiou.
14400 [11'8.,

l!'1'c~h meat.

(1/'

Water ............
Carboll ............
Hy,lrogell .. ......
Nitrogell ..........
UXY'J'ell
,," .........
Salt~ :11 \( I en rths.

7.3. 012
12. !172
1. R!l7

.

~l'CI'.

7;)0 . .12
] 2!J. 72
] H. !l7

10HOI.
1H(j7.

(,.J
).

;HI.
7li4.
1;i2.

:1. 7(i2
;)

1

:17.

:1I

;).

1. 0;i7

27:l.

:n

10. fi7

2
!I !I
I !I

7
Ii
2

'rhe llulllerical proportion of carbon to oxygell, in carhOllic acid iR aR 1 to 2.G(jG. Carbonic acill that is thrown
Ol1t frolll tIle 111\1"8 allli the skin, ariseR from the combillatiun of the cari:oll of the alimellts with the illf'pire,l
oxygen. When the oxygl'll iR deficient ill ~he [~lillleJlt,. its
carbon, in onler to be eunverted illto carbolllc aCid, re<}\Ilrcs
more ()xyg~ll froJII ~he IIt!llospheric air which c?,n ~)\Il~
be acculilplished by lllcrellslIIg the Humber of IeSpll'atlOlll:'.
The followill<' table shows tllC llulllcrical proportioll of
" ,
. I
carbol1 to oxygen, in difterent aliments referred to III t Ie
fureguillg tables.
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N1Inw'l' i :' al

A Ii IIIcnf8.

--

. - -..

ZI J'OP01'f ion

0/ ca1'uon 1(/

u,I~!IrJ(,/I.

.

to

1
1
1
.I
1

1<'1:csll Meat ............ 1
!ldk .................... ,'
I
Barley
,':heat ................. ,i
HICe .. ,.... , ............. '
•••• 1 ••••••••••••• ·

.40n
.fi22

,". .!n:l

.!lH

" 1.001

1

AlIilllal HC8h, whcll llscd liS all alilllCut, requires 1IIo)'e at,lIIusplwric uxygClI, and hCHce it is neeCI:'I;H1'Y fur a cal'll iYOl'ull~ animal to aceelerate rcspiratioll by lIlutioll. A
ti<rer, which livcs elltirely 1IlJUll flesh diet, 1Iluves tu allli
<>
. . ,
I
fro even Whl'U cunfiHcl1 JII an Irun cnge, III on er tu ClllIsUllie the more oxygen frum the ail'. Fur an alllOlInt of
lIIeat cuntaillillg onegraill of cal'boll, the animal lllust
illlmle 2.2.i7 graills uf atlIIosplleric ()xygcll.
Olle livinn" l1pon cow's milk 1IlllSt inllale 2.144 grainfl of

atlllo~I'JII~ri~" uxygen for a qllalltity of the lI11tritil~~ts fluill

cUlll-aillin"" ulle uf carbull. He shoulll be less active thnll
ulle living l1)lon flesh diet. A perRon wllO lin's l1pOIl
barley COIISl1l1leS 1.7;,:1 grniui'I of atmosphcrie oxygen for It
(plallt,ity of the alilllclIt contaillillg olle graill uf carbull.
He tJI,;t liveR l1pOll wheat conslllllPs 1.GH(i grainR of
atmuspheric oxygen fur a 'llHtntity of the alilllent yielllillg
one grain of carlion. One living l1pon rice rell'lircs l,(Hi.i
of atillospheric oxygen fil)' a (pmlltity of the aliment containing one graill of carboll.
The fi)\luwillg table slto\l's tlte relative quantity (If atmospheric oxygen, ill grainH, required fur one graiu· of
carbon of ditl"crclI t alillleu ts.

H;rui ice (;;;;;;'fity-~!t'a],~~-u.~i;j,;r r;;
()J~!Jgl'n

A lill1 ('II i8.
------

.

Meat
Milk.
Barley.
"Theat.
Hice.

----

.-.-

--_.

jin' euclt alimental umin of

--------

•..

CfI "'1(111.
-.
_--.

2.

2;;7 grains.

2.

'1

I.

144
7;i:l

'l

L.

(iHIi

1.

{j(j5

.1
·1

'1

"
,.
"

An aliment is 1ll01'C 01' less stimulant to the circlIlatillg
RyHtel\l, accurdillg to the I\loro or less Illlalltity of llitrogl'lI
l:uiltailleti ill It given weight of the sub:;tancC', as shuwl1 by
the table following.

.~_;(/_i_t_"d_"l i''''''I'·I._Q_II::_'I_if_YJ~'''''',;':Jof lil/ =y,,_~._
Fresh meat. .
.'.[
Wheat.
Barley.
Rice. .
Fresh cow's-Illilk
Fresh asses' -milk

1000
do.
do.
do.
do.
du.

:~7.

(;2

21.

4!J

1H.

00

12.

(is

;i.

20

2.

(j:1

From the above table it is evident that asses' milk is
tbe least stimulant to the circlllating f'ystelll ; [lillI, owiug
tu this circlllllstallce, Colunel Townsend, whu tlseu
asses' milk habitually, aCltllircd the power of expiring and
reviving when he pleased.
,Voman'fl milk eontains.1 f);ilG pel' cent. of nitrogen·.
lOOO parts uf this lIIilk contain UJ51G of nitrogen. Jt is
the lightest of all :tllimal alilllellts. A c1.i111 at the breast
enjoys a 100lger repose, in cOllsequence of the low stilllulatiug nature of WOllllt11'S lIIilk, wllieh is the ouly nourishlllclIt
it takes until it is weaned.
The hybel'llal alimentR, such as barlcy, rice, wheat,
sligar, ghee, milk, &c. &c., }>rolllote longevity, increase
power alHI strellgth. They arc plcaf!ing to the palate,
nourishing, pl~rnHLllent, nlld congenial to tllC body. Accordiug to the Bhagavat GlUt, all aliments which arc
ncither tuo hitter, too saltish, tou hot, too puugellt, too
astringent, nor too illtlaullnable or heatillg, are l"eganlClI as
MI,tylt yllni food. Thcy are sai(l to he palatable, llourishiug,
perlllanent, aud congenial to the body .
SLEJ~I' •

As Yoga, or IHlIllan Ilybel'llatioll, is nuthillg 1II0re than
prolollged sleep, it lIIay nut be altogetJl()r lIninterestillg
tu Ilisenss the ,mL~iect of' KOlllllolency before we ellter 1IJ1011
tllC (Iiffienlt sulded of Relf-tmuce practiseu by the Indiall
iit'lJrs. , Blel'Jlmay be d('fillell the repol;l' of the urgalls of
sellse alHlmotiulI. "1 t is of illestilllable valnc to m1l1l.
It knits up the raveled sleeve of care. It is the death
uf eaclt day's life. It if! sore labour's bath. It is the
balm of' hurt lIIilHls, and chief llourisher ill life's feast."
The dnmtiol1 of sleep ill lIIallllOoll is frolll 4 to (j hums
per day. H is IOllger with the chilli at the breast thall
with olle that is weaned. It is hJllger with boys Hud girls
than ill the case uf ltllults ; allli longer with adults than
with the ngeu.
There arc illstallces OIl1'ocol'll, ofiudivillnals slecpillg fur
weeks, I Ilulltll s, uay evell for years.
C01/!IIlCltt.- 'Ve llIlve ollrself known a RUEsiHn
IllllyMadame Kashcrcllillof,-whose sistCI', thell :111 ulllllnlTied Indy,
IILout "27, slept regulal'ly 101' ~i~ wccks at II tillle. Aft!'I' fhnt
pcdou shc would IIwakc, weak Lut 1I0t '"cry rxllnllsted alld lI~k
fin' some milk-hCI' habitulIl footl. At the end of II fortllight,
sometimes three weekH, she would begin to show IIl1mistakeable sigll~ ofsomnolellce, nlld at the end of a mOllth filII jllto
Ilel' f.r!IIICe ngain. Thus it lasted for SC\'CIl yenrs, she Lcing
eonsidercd lly the populnce liS II great saint. It WIIS ill 1841.
"·hat Lecatne of hel' lifter thllt, we arc unllble to 811y.

" Samuel Chilton, a labourer, age(l about 2:;, l'esidillg at
'I'illlsbury Ileal' Bath, was accllstomed to fall into a sleep
frolll wltich 1·10 one couill rOllse him till after a month's
time, dming which he lleither ate nor drank. Once he
~lept for seven weeks, during which he made water ollce
allli had one evacuatioll."
" The1'o livcll in the parish of Cortachy, in tho couuty
of' FOl'fal', betwcen IHID allli 1R:H, a certain female,
EllphetJlin, Lindsay, C01111110111y known through the most of
Furfarshire by the appellation of 'sleepillg Effie. Hel'
peculiaritieR were as remarkable as those of anyone who
llafl appearell ill the alllll1ls of human history. She waf!
addictCll tu wUl1llerillg, awl C01l1111011ly left her homo abuut

the time whcn other people retired to rest. find during

November,lH80.j
the Iligl't would fiwjllClltly wnllder from twelve to fiftccn
l1Iilog. It was relllarko(! that whcn site took these Iloeturllal journeys she was sure sllOrtly afterwards to filll into
sleeping tits; IUlIl it was no U1111Sllnl thillg for her to sleep
two or three weeks without awaking. In the winter of
I H20 she slept five weeiul, aId d1l1'illg the sprillg of IH2;j
she slept six weeks and three days, which was the 101lgest
sleep she IUIII been kllo~m to take. She lIever touched
her stoIC of provisions dllrillg the time she slept."
. During sleep the temperature of the body is diminished,
the JllIlIIber of }lllisatiolls dilllillished, am! tJle respirations
less freqllent ami audible. During (Ieep sleep there are
about 22 pll lsatiol1s alit! (j respirations per mill ute. ' Sleep
is prolollge(1 iil proportion ns the aniuml lteat subsides to
tLnt of the surrounding atmosphere.
A deep nIH! perfect sleep (sllslll1pti) hns been apt,ly
detillc(! a telllporary co~sation of all the fllllCtiOlIS of 1I1IiIII a! life, viz., of tho11ght, sOllsntiulI, 1110l1tal clIlot.iull, am!
all their COIl1 billa tiolls aJ](! lIlod iticatiollH. In 8l1sllll1Jtl: the
HOII! is extricated from terrestrial bonds, alit! BUill is free
from all si liS.
Yoga ha~ been differelltly defineo by differcnt authorities. ::5oll1e luwe detillet! it mcntal ahstractioll; sOllie
have defined it silellt prayer; some Ilave detinel! it the
1\niull of the inspirel! to the expired nil'; sOllie have den ned
it the,ullioll of lIIillll to SOlll. But by Yoga 1 Illlderstant!
till' art, of :mspclldillg the circuiatiull mlC! rcspiration.
Yoga is e1lidly divided illto R(Ua luga alll! JJatlln Y(I!la,
I shull first COli sider ]l(ija Yoga.
COII/lllcnl.-Hore the nllt.hol' fnlls into nn IIIll11i,tnknhle
elTor.
lIe COllf()((II.ls the IllY'" with the Ilat/I(/. yf)gill~.
whereas the fiJl'Illor h:"'e lIothillg to do with t.he I'hy~ical trllillIlIg of the fl"tlta 1101' wit.h nlly othel' of the illlllllJlemble
fects wllo hnve 1I0W IIIloplod Ihe IIl1l11e IIl1d ellll.II'1II8 of rU[fill •• ,
Wil8uII ill hi" R,\'sCI.'1s all the ill'ligiolls '!l tltc Jlindlls full"
illto the :'HlIII) e,,"fll~ioll 111101 klluws "ory lilt.lll, if IIlIyt.ltillg III.
1111, uf' the tl'II0 HI!ia Yo[/il/,\' whu Itave 110 IIlOre to do with 8il'"
t.hllll wilh /"isltll//. 01' 1111)' othcl' deily. Alolle, tlte 111081. learnc(l
IIllIOllg t.he ,""'I1I/ml'u's J)".Jlflis of Norlitcl'll lndin, e~I';'einlly
Ihose who nrc ~ell.led ill Hnjplltnlla who \\'0111,1 be IIble-if
they would-to give sOllie correct 1I0tioll~ Id'Ollt t.lle f{(Io;rt
Yo[/il/s : 1'01' t.hl'''!' IIICII, who IIII\'e lI<1optc(1 t.he ph ilo~ophielll
tellet.s of Salllwm's redallla, III'C, mOI'covcr, profolllldly vcr~c.l
ill the docl.('illc~ of the Tallll'as--tenllc.1 devilish Ly tho"c
who eithcr do IIOt 1I11lIer~t.1II111 thelll 01' n:iecl. tlll'it' tellct.:,; wit.h
1\Ollle 11I'ccolle.!i"I)t\ objeet..
If, ill i'!'enkillg of t.he /)allr/i,., we
llave 1ti'I'.d lI1,o\,e tit" I'ltrHFe hegillllill:; with tlte cOIl,illllcl.ion
.; if;" it is becau"c we illlPl'eli t.o kllow how carcfully Ihe ~ecrets
of Ihe I'eal y(l[/ill,~--Itlly even tlll'il' ('xbtellec itself--nrc
dpnied wit.ltin this I'rllt.erllity. It. is cOlllparalively 11lIt. lalel,v
t.hat Iltn II SlIlI I exclIse IlIlopted by thCIII, ill ~lIpport of whidl
thcy hrillg t.heir stn)lIg!'s!, alllllOritie~, wlto nflirlll thnt t.he
Yogi ~tnt.e i~ U111lt.tllillabll'ill the pre~ellt 01' Aati ngc-I,a~
heell set :lIloat loy them. .. Frolll the 1I11~t.elHlillc"s of thc "ell':l'~,
t.he I're\'alelll'e of sin in the J\ali, alii I t.he i'hortlless of life,
how ean t'xllltntioll by I.he Yot/a he obtained? " ell(l',ire~
Kasildlfl1!da. But t.his ,leclaratioll CfllI I.e rofutcd ill 1.11'0
wI'nb alld with t.heil· own well pons. The ,llll'lll.ioll of tho
}lrcHellt l{ali YUgft is 432,000 yellr~ of which 4,97D have
nlready expired. It is III. the \'ery begillning of I{ali rllga
that Kri"hlla ntHI AI:jllllll were bol'll, It is sillce Vii'hllll'S
l'ighlh illearllatioll that t.he COllntry lilld nil its historical
Yogi II:', for as to tho prehistoric Olle;:, 01' c1nillled II~ ~ucll, we
do lIut lilld ourselves ent.it.led to force t.helll IIpOIl puhlic 1I0tieC.
Are ,,"e thell to 11I1ller~t:ll1l1 t.hat 1I0lle of the~e lIumerous
~lIillts, philosophers allli a"cctic~ from Kri~11I1II down fo I.he Into
Vishnu Brnhllllldlllri DIlWIL of Bombay IItHI el'C!' ~reachell
the "exaltation by Yogn?" '1'0 repent thi" 1I~"ertiOIl is siulply
~uicilllli ill Iheir own illtere;:ts.
'

It is 1I0t 1.lmt ntllOllg thc Ilat/Ill Yogill~-lllclI wllo lit times
hlld reached throll~h II php'icnl Illld wcll-orgallised Sy~tCIII of
t.milling the high(J~t powers n8 "Wolltll'r-workel':;"-thcro hilS
Hever I'cell It IlIlllI wort.hy of bcillg eOIl~id('rc(llLs II tnlo Yogin.
'Whnt we ~ay, is silllply this: the Naja rO,'lin tmills but his
lIIelltlll lIml int.elleclltal power~, ICllving t.he physiclllnlolH',
nlltl JIIakillg but litlle of the exerci,o of phCIIOlllClI1L ~illlply "f
It physical. chllrncter.
IIcllce it is t.he 1'lI\'est thillg ill the
WUl'hl to fint! 1\ I'clII Y,ogi bOllotillg of being Olle, 01' willillg to

cxhibit sitch powcrs-though Itc docs (le'lllil'c litem as 1Vellas

the onc IJractisillg flatlta Yuga, bitt through ana titer alul
far morc intcllectual s!lstcm. Gcnerally, t.hey delly theoe
pOll'er~ point.blllllk, for reasolls but too well-gl·oulllled.
'rite
latter noed 1101. e'-ell belollg to allY npparellt order of n:'eelies,
lUlU arc of't.ellel· knowlI ns )lrivat.e individuals t.han mcmbors
of n,l'eli1:(iClus fratcrllity, 1101' 1I0c,1 they neees~arily be IlilHlus.
1\:11)11', who wa~ OIlC of thelll, fuhnillate's agaillst ruost of tlte
III tel' sccts of IIlcllllicant.s who oeell"iollally becdme waniors
wltell ilot simply brigands, III1U sketches them with 11 tnnsterly
hantl : :
" I ne,'cr bchelll slIch /I YU,'l;, Oh, brot.her! who forgetting
his doctl'inc rovos ahout ill negligencr. lIe follow;; professedly
the faith of MAILWEVA nnt! calls himself un elllinent teacher;
t.he 8celle of hi~ nbst.ruction is the fail' or mnrket. MAYA is the
II1btrc~s of the fidsc 8nint.
Whell did DATTATflAYA demolisll
a llwellillg? When did SUl\.ltAVEVA collect 1111 nrmed host?
When did N Alt.\VA mount n matchlock? When dill VYASAlJt>YA
IJlnw It trllmpot. ? cle,"
Therefore, whellcvCl' tllC nllthor-lJr. Paul-speaks of Rajl'
YO,'la-t.he J/aflw silllply is t.o he understood.
.
.

, Baja Yoga cOllsi::;ts of eight sta.ges, viz., Yama, NiynllllL,
Asana, PriiuaYltllllL, Pmtyiihilra, ])hilranlt, Dhyalla, allll
Sailladhi.
Y(f1na,-UIHler this term the practice of the five actA
of restraiut is iucllltlod, viz" Ahiusu, (absence of violcllco
or cl'tldty to living' creatl\l'cs, 1Illiversa! iuuoccuce), Astey:~
(avoidance of theft), 8atya (t,mtlt), Braluuaelmrya (chastity), atlll Aparigmha (di~illterestedlless, . or nou-acceptauce
of gifh;).
Ulllier tIle )Icat! of Yallla some of the best moral
lIHtxinls of all religious are evideutly iucludcd.
J.YiY((llw,-After practising Y mna, a Yog'( practiscs
N iynma. Under N iyama are cOlllprehe\l(lcd :-~auclHt
(l'l1l'ity, pcrsona! clcaulinefols), ::5alltoc\:n. (contentlllellt,
IHLtiell(!() IIndor iujllries), Ta.pasya (devotion, sdf-lll()~titica
tioll, Helf-d(,'lIi:t!), Swildhy:l.ya (knowledge of natme and of
foll!ul), and LSwam prallidltall:L (adoration of one ::5l1prcll1e
Heilig', till' Creator, the Preserver, alii! ])estroyer of the
world).
A"a/lfI,-'1'ltis is a fixe(1 attitude of intense Jlledit~Ltion.
It is tlte third stage of Yoga. There are mallY asanas or
i)()stUl'CS, in which the Yog( is directel! to sit while 110
ellgag'cs in Yoga, ur the at t of l'e(lucing or sllspe11ding the
fllllctioll:-l of respiration and circulation. Of these asanHs
the llIust illll'ortallt arc the ::;idtlltilslllHt alld the PadlllasalJa,
,ritltollt the l'ractiee of :ISalJa, Yoga cannot he l'raetise(1.
By the practice of ~tsana tlte Yogi is sllpposed to secure
illllllllnity from certain (lisenscH.
By practising slIccessflllly the two post1ll'es, PadnHI~al1a amt
f.;iddll:l,f':wiI, olle eHn easily attain the seventh awl eighth
stageR of Yoga, viz., Dhya,m Hili! ::5 a 111 ad It i. The ::5idtlhasalin. limy he tltlls practised. Place till' loft heel IInder you
am! the right heel in front of YOIl ; tix the sight upon the
space between tlte (),Ychl'Ows, or the seat of the I'hre11ological powcr, IIHlivitillality, alld, while in this motionless
at.titllde, illeditate UpOII t.he syllahle 0111, a mysteriolls
wu\(l, the frc(pwnt iwwdiblerepctition of which is said to
ellSl1\'e release from worldly existcllce,
Tlte secoJld posture is the P:tli 111:1 sana, which is thus
practised. Place the left foot 1I)'on the right thigh, awl
the rigllt foot IIpon tho left thlgll ; holt! with the right
1tn.1I(! tllo i'ight great tOt', aIHI with the left hawl the left
grcat tee, (t.he hands COlllillg frolll hehill(l t.he back HI\(!
crw'sillg each other) ; rcst tile chin 011 the interclavicular
spaco, atll! fix tllo sight on the tip of the 11ose.
The ::5iddhasana nlHI Padlllus:um arc hoth tranqllil awl
qlliet l'ostl\l'CS, fiLVol\l'ing a tmnqllil circulation awl slow
respiration. In thcsc I'0stll\'es the. Yogis sit <till! pro1I011llCe in:twlihly the llYl'notie syllable 0111, awl mCllitate
lIpon it, ill on!er to tmllCjllillize circlllatio11 ami retnnl the
rospiratory 1II0Vemellts. By )Jcl'sevcrillg practice, the Yogis
prolollg tIle duratioll of tlte a1>0\'011a1I1ell postmes, and, ill
proportion as they cOlltinne theHe attitude:;, they diminish
the fj,llantity of tllCir aliments, They re~ide ill their
I
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snbterranean retreats, called rJnpll(;,,~, after they have become allept in the practice of these postures. 'There they
live upon hybernal aliments, a circumstantial account of
which Ims been recorded in the preceding pages.
When a Yogi, by practice, is enabled to maintain himself ill one of the abovementioned postures for the period
of three hours, and to live upon a quantity of food proportional . to the reduced cOlHlition of circulation aud
respiration, without inconvenience, he proceeds to the
practice of Praniiyiima. 'l'his is the fourth starre or division of Yoga. It is the snsponsion of theOrespiratory
movements, which the Yogis daily practise with a view to
l)l1l'gillg themselves frolll minor sillS. Like the Himalayan
marmot, a Y ogl lives in a su btel'nlnean retreat, which is
contrivoll with great art, amI consists of an oval cavern,
large enough to contain two or three individuals, and Imviug a narrow and long passage. The entrance to the lJupl/(~
is very narrow, aIHI is blocked up with clay when the Y orr1
attains to the state of SauHlllhi. While liviu rr in the!Jull"~t,
the .~ ogl live~ upon milk, ,of which he is e~trell1ely fund,
flml SIts aIllI hes upon kus a grass, blankets, and skillS of
the stag. Breathing the contiued atmosphere of a guphu
possessing uniform temperature, he is not troubled by the
vicissitudes of the weather to which others are 1iabl~. A
Y ogl iR directed to pronoullce illamlibly the mantras, Bam,
Sam, allll Lam, GOO times. He theu pronounces Bam,
Hlmm, Mam, Yam, Ram, and Lam, GO~O times. He llext
prollonllces Dam, Dham, Naill, Tam, 'rha-Ill, Dam, Dilalll,
Naill, Pam, and Pham, GOOO times. He then pronounces ina\ldibly Kmn, Kham, Galli, Gham, Nam, Cham, Uhham,
Jam, JlJaJll, NaIll, Tam, nud Tlmm. He theu pronounces
inaUllibly Am, Am, 1m, I'm, Ulll, U'm, Him, IUm, Lrim,
Lri III , ElII, Aim, Om, AWll, Am, (jOOO timeR. AmI lastly
JlC uttOl'S inaUllibly Hansa 2000 times. He follows this
cuurse ofJupa for somo tillie, in order to reduce llis respiratioll, awl thereby ellable himself to ellllnl'e the privatiun
of nil' f(Jl· a time without illcoJlveuience. Dr. Grant says
tIm\; all mlill1al ,,-huse respiration is small can olillure the
tutlti privation of air for a. certain period.
lIe next practises the Y ulllyasaua for the perioll ofthree
mOllths, ill the following malmer. lIe inspires thronglt
the left uostril, fills the stomach with the illspired air by
the act of deglutition, suspelllls the breath, and then
expires through the right nostril. He ilext inspires
through the right nostril, ~mallows tllC inspired air, suspends
the breath, and tiually expires thro\lgh the left nostril.
By the pmc~ice of the Yalllya:mna the Yogi purifies his
systelll, and IS thereby enabled to swallow a large quantity
·of the iuspiretl air.
~uspensioll

of the breath,

01'

PrUIl:I.,Yamil, canllot be pmc-

tiSUlI by a Yogi who cats more than l'IWUgh or less than
cllough ; who sleeps too lIluch or who does Bot sleep at
all. .A person wllo is lllolleratu ill uatillg, sleepillg', allll
recre:Ltioll allli exercise, i:; q ualifiel I f()!· the practice of
l'ruIHly;tUl<L. He aims at a pme, sublime, and perfect
devutioll, mmlloye(1 wi.th all selfish considerations. He
aspires to an entire llisinterested love of GOlI, with a view
of obtailliJlg beatitwle, or emancipation from terrestrial
bonds, technically called !lful'sha. 'With a view of purifying
h is soul, a Yogi courts silence or tacitnl'llity (maunavrata),
trawluiUity, repose, solitude, mo<leratioll in eatill<' and
sleepillg ; turns away his eyes from terrestrial v[~lities,
IUHI practises the Pram'tyullla.
The following arc the princi pal processes of Pra.na.yallllt,
.
seleded from different nuthoritieR.
PllELIMINAItY l'HOCESH.

Inspire through the left !lostr.il forthe period of 3.4128
Hcoollris, sllspeml the breath for the periol! of 1H'{);) 12 secollds,
nlHI theu slowly expire for the period of
(j.tl2;")U seconds,
through the right nostril. Theil inspire through the right
nostril for the period of 3.412H secol1lls, suspend the breath
for the period of 1:3.Gi>l2 seconds, awl then expire throu~h
the l~ft nostril for the period of 6.825G seconds, LastlYI

[NtJVbmbcr,

last),

commence the process with the left nostril in a simihtr
way. 'l'his process is to be practised four times in the
course of the day, for tllC period of 48 minutes each time.
Continue the process for three months, at the expiration
of which attempt to increase gradually thedumtion of
PntWlyama until able to pract.ise the following process.
Inspire through the left nostril for the period of 1:t(j;jl2
seconds, suspend the breath for the .period of 54.604S secOlHls, allli then expire through the right nostril for the
period of 27':J024 secolllis. Next inspire thrOlwhthe ri"ht
nostril for the period of 1:J.(j;312 seconds, s~spe11l1 the
breath for the period of ;)4.6048 seconds, and inspire slowly
through the left nostril for the period of 27.:J024 seconds
amI, lastly, inspire through the left nostril once more for
the period of lS.(;:i12 seconds. Suspend the breath for
the period of ;)4.(;048 secoIllls, and expire throt1O"h the rirrht
nostril for the period of 27.!J024 seconds.
/OJ
0
Acconlillg to some Yogis, PntlUtyama is of three kinds,
the Adhama, Madhyama, and Uttallla. The Adbama
Pranilyanm excites the secretioIl of sweat. It is thus
practised. Inspire through the left nostril for the period
of 2.;",5!)6 secolllls, sllspend the breath for the period of
] 0.2:JS4 seconds, and expire through the right nostril for
t~18 period ?f 5.1l!)2 sec.onrls. N ext inspire through the
nght nostnl for the penod 2.;;;j()(j seconds, suspend the
breath for the period of 10.2384 seconds, and expire
through the right nostril for the period of 5.1l!J2 seconds.
Lastly, inspire tlnough the left nostril for the period of
2.;;;')!)(j seconds, suspeml the breath for the period of10.2:184
seconds, and expire through the right nostril for the period
of ;;.11()2 seconds. The second variety of Pru'wlyama is
called the MadhymllH PrlullI.yama. It is attellded by
convulsive movements of the features. It is thus practised.
Im;pire throngh the left nostril for the period of ;").11!J2
seconds, suspend the breath for the period of 20.47(j8 se,
eonds, and expire through tl18 right nostril for the period
of 10.2:31)4 secomls. N ext inspire throu<Th the ri"ht
nostril for the periOlI of !i.1l()2 seconds,osllspelHl tIle
breath for the period of 20.47G8 seconds, and expire
tlll'ough the left nostril for the period of 10.2:384 sccolllls.
Lastly, inspire through the left nostril for the perioll of'
n.ll!J2 seconds, sllspend the breath for the pm·iod of
20.476H secolllls, aIHI expire through the right nostril for
the period of 20.231'14 secolHls. The third or Uttama variety
of PrauaYu'ma mi8e8 the Padnu'uallC! nbove tlte AU/:I;ICt~
tl tlte e(tI-tl~. It is by the successfi.tl pr:\ctice of this
Pranayama that the aerial Brahman of .Madras is supposed
to have supported ltilll;Jelf in a miracnlons po~ture, which
puzzlell the ingelluity of the European spectators. It is
titus practised. Inspire through the left nostril for the
period of 7.07HH seconds, suspcnd the breath for the period
of :1O.7I;J2 seconds, aIHl eXl)ire through the right nostril
fur the period of 1;).:3;;7(; seconds. Next inspire thrOll"h
the right nostril for the period of :30.71;j2 second~, a~d
expire through the right nmltril for the period of 7.(j7H8
seconds, suspend the breath for the period of :30.7L,)2
seconds, nml expire throllgh the left nostril for the period
of 15.:l571i secolllls. Lastl.Y, inspire through the left nostril for the period of 7.G78H secoIHls, sllspend the brclLth
for the perioll of :1O.7L:l2 seconds, a.nd expire throltu!t
the right nostril for the period of L:l.3;J7(j seconds.
0
Comment.-All t.he ahove nl'e, us we said before, the practices
of Hatlta Yoga, aud couducive but of the production of
phyoical phell'JIDena-ationliug vel'y rarely flashes ot rcnl
clttirvoynnce, unless it. bc a killd of fevcrish state of artificial
ecstncy. If we publish them, it is merely for the gI'C!tt value
we scI. upon this informatioll as liable to afford B glilllpse of
t.l'lIth t.o skeptics, by showing them that evcn iu the cnse of
t.he Ilatlta ] 'o(lins the cau~e for the productioll of the pheBO"
IIlClllt as well as the results obtained cun be all explailled
scientifically; and that, therefore, there is no heed to either
roject the phenomena a 1'1'iori tuld without iuvestigtltiou 01'
to att.ribute them to Blly but uaturnl though oCclllt powerSt
more ot· less latell~ illcvcry \\lllll !tlltl won1nlJ.

('l'o be cOritilll(cd.)
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A CORRESPONDENTS QUESTIONS.
1. It appearR from the revealed books of all religions
prevalent at the present time in the world ~hat the~r
authors have nowhere specified the nrtt1we of God. HIs
innumerable attributes arc explained in a very exhaustive
manner, but His real self is nowhere defined. It can thl~S
be irrefutably concllHIe(l that the authors of those Revealed books were themselves ignorant of His 1·('alit.1J' Such
bciwr the case, it is not understood what object the different ;elirrious teachers want to have worshipped by their
respect,~e believers. It is astonishing that. they are believe(l
to have known the Being, and yet have not been able to
specify Him in th~ir .books.. Whe!l the mtme of that
Beiwl' ns well as HIs wlll and mtentlOll are unknown, who
can c~nfhlontly say whother He is Jlleased with prayerR or
not?
2. It is universally a(lmitted that nothing can come
into existence without a maker. U pOll this it is believed
that God has created every thing. On such reasoning I
am oblirred to ask who is God's maker, and where does
'" end?
this series
3. Can we find out in ?chnt stnfe do soulf; live after
death alHlll'ltl'l'(! are the deJlarted from. this worM sinco
its cOlllmencement 1
4. God is perfect aIulfrcefrom all (legires-for desires are
caUf;cd by some necessity. Then with what object has God
cr!.'ate(l the worl(l and m:tIl 1 If he haR nothing to gain by
this creation, His work would be nseleRs, but if for the good
of man, even this appears objectionable, for an nction for
its own sake is redundant.
:>. Now as the laws of Nature are in their working
order, what is God doing 1 If employed on repairs, then
his original work appears to be llefective. If unemployed,
i(lleness is a vice.
n. What is the perfect state ofthe soul? If the series of
its improvement he accepted as infinite, then reason bccomes con fouuded.

.•

--- --(Continued from tho October number.)

A TIJEOSOPHIST ON MATERJALISJf.
BY P. UATHNAVELU,

ESQ.

The Theosophical critic in the THEOSOPHIST thus attempts to account, for the hostile attitude of the ScientiRts
tOWHl'lls SpiritualistR, awl conchllies by RfLying thfLt, their
host.ility is dne to the fact" that Rcientists are mmble to
satisf:lctorily exp1n.in the cause of these (Rpiritual) Il1llnifestations by the known laws of matter, the applicahility
of which seems to them to be the crucial test by which to
judge of the reality or otherwise of a phmlOlllenon, all
testimoJlY of a mORt reliable kitHl to the contrary, notwithRtantiing." If the qUCfltion were merely whether or
not a certain Rpiritual phenomenon or manifestation of
psychic power, allege(l to have happene(l, is crcdible, the
answer of the Rcientist would most natumlly be, that tho
truth of the hal'peniJlg of snch a phenomenon, depcnds
solely on the amouut and character of the evidence
brought to bear upon it ; aJHl it woultl be then quite 1I1ljllst.Hiable on the part of tllO scientist to contelld that one,
who waH an eyewitnesH of the phenomenon in C[nestion, Cftn
reaHOImbly afford to disbelieve or ignore it, for the simple
reason that he is not able to explain its cause. But the
matter woul(l be otherwise, shoulll the scientist himself be
asked to pin his faith to a fact, eve~l though it be a fact,
on the mere ground of hearsay, or on the testimony of olle
or 1I10re, whose sincerity he is 1I0t in a position to queHtion : in which C:lfle he is not even b01ll1l1 to anHwer yes
or 110. Agaill in regard to the point whether a certain
manifestation of the powers of mind can be satigfactorily
explained, amI is Hnbject to the known laws of matter or
milld l the scieHtist has btlt Olle !tllswer to offer-it depends

upon the merit of eaoh case brought under his ob8erva~
tion. If 11 certain phenomenon is inexplicllble to him alld
call not be explained on the known laws of nature, he canlIOt bllt say, that it is inexplicable, and it is no shame to
" call a spade a spatle." This rationalllnd mOHt acceptable
view of any phenomenon, whose laws are unknown and
whORe cause lR bmied deep in the (tbyss of the ullknow"
able, is decidedly no hostility towards believers in snch
phenomenon, who, as much a~ they, are ignorant of the
laws governing it. And no scientific thinker wonld be so
inconsi(lerate as to maintain that the truth of an event
depends on our ability to interpret it in terms of the
known laws of nn,tnre.
Now let llR soc what onl' theosophical friend has to Ray
011 the lea(ling thinkers and scientists of the day.
"l\lill,
Spence)', Bain, Huxley, Tyndall, Dftrwin, Bnclmcr, awl
the like are the gods of most of our ellllcatod youtllR.
They are, so to Ray, the writers of the scientific Bible, the
perusal of which leaves on the mind a vague idea of certain heterogeneous opinions, inclining one to deny the
exiRtence of God, aud the immortality of the Soul." There
is no (loubt that the eminent men mentionerl above are
the gods not only of 01t1' educllted yonths but also of those
of Europe and America, and call justly be thought to have
dethroned the triune God of revenge of the ChriRtian~,
the blood-thirsty God of the followers of Mahomed, awl
the silly but chfldish Gods and Goddesses of the orthodox
of this land, who are as innumerable as the sands on the
sea-shore. They have not only dethroned the idols set up
by the various natioJls on the face of the globe, but
nlso demolished them to pieces, to become absorbed with
the elements of nature. Not a vestige of them now remains in some minds to tell their tale. So complete is their
emancipation from intellectual slavery. 'While our friend
is right to a certain extent in declaring that the pioneers
of the European civilization are the" gods on earth" tn
some of the educated youths of this country, he is hardly
to be deemed just ill his observation, which, we beg pardon to say, savours of a religious sneer, that they are aR
infallible as " the Book" of Christians. The laws of nature
which they have striven in part to discover and interpret
me not fallible, though their interpretation may be, aJ1(1
it is, therefore, disingenuous to place them on a level with
the author or authors of the Bible, whose infallibility has
justly been ri(liculed by a Voltaire and a Paine. We are
told besides that a perusal of the writings of the scientists
" leaves on the mind a vague idea of certain heterogeneous
opinions, incliuing one to deny the existence of God and
the immortality of the Soul." Is it because that their
tcachings are not in accord with the belief in the exiRtencc of a ]ll'I'sonal God, awl the immortality of the soul,
that it sllOulll be adjudge(l that a pcmsal of their writings
leaves a vague" idea of certain heterogencous opinions" ?
Is it really the result of tho indivi(Iual experience of tIle
writer himself? ,Ve canllot but look with pity on tho
man that confesHes that the result of his scientific studies
has aHer all been a vague and confused idea of certain
heterogeneous opinions, given by hiR scientific masters.
Has he acquire(l nothing more than vague i(loas of nncligeste(l and incoherent opiniollR (1) entertainell by the
scientists, to whom the civilized world at large is uuder
great obligations? The world, notwit.hstanding om
critic's abnormal experience of om scientists, feels all tho
better for them, and has grown richer in kllowledge mill
wisdom. It iR asserte(l that" all argumontR from analogy
regarding the possihility of a life beyond the grave fail to
satisfy the sceptical mind, which generally drifts towards
materialism." This seems to be no argument at all in
favour of the immortality of the S01l1. It has been generally acknowledgo(l by thinkers, both Hcientitlc and speculative, that analogical argument is logically insufficient
and unsolllHl, hecause it seeks to prove too much. And if
an argument, wi lORe sufHciency for purposes ofmtiocination
is called ill question, fails to produce a mtional conviction'
ill the millds of sceptics, it is no fault of sceptici~m, if, as
is RllppoHed, tllOY drift towards matorialism! However,
we nre told thnt " Spirit1][dislU" promises to offer 1.1S·
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" proofs palpable of immortality," awl it remains to be seell
whether it shall ever redeem its promise. The sceptical
mimI will then be drawn towards spiritualism, and until
,then let it not be disturbed ill its mareh towards materialislll, And we are not certain, if the mission of the
"Theosophists" in general is to revive and strengthen tIle
belief in the existence of a personal 00(1 awl the immortality of the Soul, which materialism has to a certain ext.ent
sllcceedc(l in undermining ill the mi nus generally of the
pducate(l men of the present generation. Bllt the hope of
ollr Pfll'si theosophist to see the gmml promise to save
sceptical minds from wrecking on the rock of materialiRIlI,
re(h~ellle(l at some future day, seems lIot very bright.
For
he hilllself says that" lllodern spiritualism is yet too yOllllg
to teach a science of its own. The theories of the 8piritualists reganlillg the causes of these mll1lifestatiolls that
have so profusely alld persistently come to light, !lie
'11I'cI'8 s al'i1y imperfect, based as thoy have beell on certain
proconceive(l opinions and a comparatively short experiem'e." That Spiritualism wllicl1 is as 01(1 as mall, bas
not beC'n mised to a science, since the appearallce of
lllan on earth, an(l is yet in its infancy, lwd that t.he
t.heories of its professors are ueas81f'l'ily imperfect, nre
lamentable admissions which mat.erialists wonld do well
to take a note of.

Rtlt Octolll?!' 1880, ,
!l6, Irlllnp}len StYI'd,
Jl[ad,'as.

j
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.A1Y[JrAL SACRIFIOES.
]lY BABU K. 1'. l'I[QOKEH,J EE.

Sacrifice or what we call "Bali" means somet.hing'
more than the killing of animn.ls. The Tautl'lls inculcat.e the principles awl practice of several sacrifices of
which the principn.l are the he-goat alHl the male buffaloe.
It is not the poor animal that we are to kill bcf'Ol'e the
Goddess Dm'!ft~ or lUdi, but those evil propensities of
the mimI of which these animals are cOllsidere(1 as 1'0IH'esentatives. The he-goat is consitiere(l by the Brahmins to be the animal having the foremost tendency or
Ilesire for" cupidity" allli the bnffaloe ft)r "mlg'er." The
great Jogee Shiva composed the Tantms not for butchering tho poor animals, but sacrificillg anger, cilpiIlity aUll the other passions-the six great enemies of the
hllman soul. The only way of purifying t.he min(l is
to get rill of the baneful effects of the six pllssiollS to wllich
almost every hllman beillg is a slavC',· until by a han 1
struggle he can subdue them ami hring them uuder his
, control. The language of the Tantl'lls is too i'ich of ornament.s flllli allegories to be easily expoulllle,l; amI it is
a matter of great regret that tIle suhlime principles of
Tantric philosophy, its "ad"yantic" or spiritufll imeaning hfls been turned out hy the weak-minded priests to
the basest bl'lltal cruelty.

Bnks(o', Dth Sept. 1880.
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" HE THAT HIDETH HATRED WITH LYING LIPS, AND HE
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CREJIATIONOR BURIAL. \
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Dr. Shirley Deakin says in the PiOl/eel' :-" At U16
meeting' of· the British MOllical Association, held at
Cambridge last Augnst, a paper on cremation was read
in the Public Health Section. MallV of the member!'!
prm;ent oJt.erwanls signe,l tho followi';lg ad(lre!'!s· to the
. II orne 8ecretary :~' We, t.he l1nc1er"igne(1 mom bel'S of the
British Mellical Association assembleli at Cambrillge, ilisapprove of the present cl1stom' of bl1l'yillg' the dead, and
desire to substitute some molle which Rhall rapidly (lissolve
the body into its componeut elements by a process wllich
·cannot otfeil(l the living, omlmay render the remains abso~
lutely innocuous. I Until some better ll1()(le is devised, we
Ilesire to promote that usually known as cremation. A~
the pl'oce~s can now be carried out without anything approaclling to nuisance, and os it is not illC'gal, we trm;t the
Government WillllOt oppose this practice, wh~n eonvinced
that properregulat.ions are observe(l, anll that ampler guarantees of (leath having OCCUlTed from lln.tural eausos are
obtained than are now required for burial.' As there worD
lIlany members of the medical profession who approve of
the proposal to allow cremation, wllO were not present fit
tho meeting, Mr. Spencer 'VeIls, Upper Grosvenor-street,
\V., lIas consented to receive a note or post car(l from any
medical gentleman who lIlay desire to append his signature
to the memorial. As tllere are lllaIlY medical· men, both
European and native, in India, whetLer members of the
British Medical Association or not, who might like to sig1l
the memorial, I shall be glad, on receipt of a post card to
that effect, to forward their nallles to London, or, if they
prefer it, they can write direct, A large expression on such
a subject by Indian medical men wquld lHlturally carry
weight, since, residing in a country where. eremation is
resorted to by most Hiudus, they are better able to judge
of the IHlvantages of this method of disposal of the dead,
and t.o weigh the o~jections urged agaillst it than medical
men at hOllle are. Some five years ago I urged the adoption of cremation by Anglo-IlHlians as beiug more con~
sonallt with the reverence cherished for 0\11' uead. India
is for most of us a country in which we shall reside but
a few years at most, amI even while serving out here,
we aro, as a rule, frequently changing statiolls, Most
Anglo-Indians in tho course of a few years' service hn.yc
to mourn the loss of some, of those nearest and dearest
to them whose remains lie in the cemetery of some dist.ant station, where, in the lapse of time, the tombs tnmble to pieces and the inscriptions become illegible unless
they have some friellli or agent who will· look :iftei' tIle
graves. How llluch better wonld it he to have the remains
of 0111' dead reduced to two or three poull(ls of ashes? In
this forlll they could be carried about aud be safe from
desecmtioll and ii'om desertion in a far off foreign lalld.
A small hollow bust of the deceased, modelled ill hronze
or more precious metal, wonld hold the ashes. The bust
might be prepared ftom plaster casts taken after death
or from photographs, and on the back of the bust woul<l
be engraved a short life' hi~tory of the deceased. The
modelling of snch busts wouM atliml great scope for artistic work. Post-cards inscribed' Please send in my name
as approving of cremation' should be forwarded to me
by return of post."
I,
t
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that uttereth a slander, is a fool." -PI'OV. x. 18.
The above text teaches that folly alone can rejoiee in
dissembling and slanderolls wonls. No matter how easily
to be verified, the case fa which the· slanderer inclines
may be, he is stamped." fool" as soon as the slander has'
passed his lips.-l1fediltln and Daybrea}.;.

i'ailroad forty miles an hour, and he anticipates increasing
t.he speed to two hundred miles,! If this form of evolution
continues .we shall soon be able to get to a place before w~
start for it.-BcmnC1' of Light.

•

•

RELIGION.-Bishop (reproving delinquent.
page) : "'Wretched boy! U-l1O is it that sees and hears all'
we (10, and before whom even I am but a crnshed worm ?"
r(/~f': "1.'he 111issus, my lord ! "=-P1p~ch,
NATURAL

I

'
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EDISON'S NEW ELECTRIC. :MOtOR PROPELS A CAR ON A

BE THANKFUL THAT YOUR LOT HAS FALLEN ON TIMES

,vhen, though there may be many evil tongues andexas~
perated spirits, t.here are none :w1l0 Imve fire and· fago~
3,t cotnlnmF,,-S01tt!te~,
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OCOULT PHENOMENA.·

secn that it would be asked for, ns Mrs. Htl1ne herself
1111(1 lIOt givcn it a tl;ought formol1ths.

The Pioneel' of Octobcr 7, says :-The following remarkable statement hds been forwar~led to us fin' publication : On Sumb)" the 3rd of October, at Mr. HlIlne's hOllse
fit Simla, t.here were present. nt diIlllPr Mr. nIHI Mrs.
HlIll1C. Mr. l\lHI l\Jrs. Sinnett, Mrs. Gordon, Mr. F. Hogg,
Unpt.ain P. J. l\[nitIallll, Mr. Beatson, Mr. Davison, Colouel
Olcot.t, nll(l Mndnme Bbvatsky. Most of the persow:;
pl'esent having recently secn mnny I'clIlnrkah.le occurrenccs
in l\fadnme Blavatsky's prcsence, conversatIon tUl'lled on
O(]cult l)helloJllenn, awl ill the course of' tliis MlillalllO
131rwatsky nskel1 Mrs. HUlIlo if tliot"o ,WIlfl nny thillg she
])articulai'ly wished for. }\frs. HUllIe lit first hesitated,
but. in a sliort t.ime said that thero was something she
would. particulfU Iy like to have bJ'Ougllt to hcr, namcly,
a !mlllll nrtide of jewellcry thnt she had ilJl'll1erly pos~
('Ilsed, but lllul giYcII awn)' to n, person, who hnl1 nllowcll
it to pns!! ollt, of their possession. Madllmo Blavntsky
t.hen snid if she would fix tIle imnge of thc IIrticlc in
'l'lCstion yel'y definitely in her mind she, l\Inllame BInvntsky, wouid elHknyonr to proclll'e it. Mrs. Hnllle thcn
I\aid t.hnt she vividly remcmbered the article, IIIHI descriLe!l
it ns nn ohl-fi\~hioncd brc:u;t brooch set roulld with pCllrls,
with gInsR nt tllC frout fUllI the hnck mn(le to cOlltnill hair.
She theu, on hcing IIsked, drcw a rongh ~kctch of the
hrooch. MrulllJlle BIavnh;ky theu wrnppcd up 1\ coin nttnche(1 to her watch-chain in two cignreUe l'n.pcrs nIH1 put
it in her (h'eRs, nnd sai(l thnt she hopcll tho brooch might
be obt.ained in the conrse of the evening. At t.he clORe
of' dinJlcr sho Raid to l\fr. H11l;1O that the pnper in which
tllO coin had been wrn.ppc(1 was gonc. A little lat.er in
tho llrrnvillg-ro01l1 she Rnid that. the brooch ,,"oultl not be
brought intn the house, but that it mllst be lookcl1 for
ill the gnrden, oml theil, os the pnrty wellt out acc01l1pnuying IIf:'r, she said RIle hnd clnirvoynntlyseeu the br00ch
filII into n stm-shupe(l bed of flowers. Mr. HUJlle lei1 the
way to SUell a hell ill a distllnt pnrt of tIle ganlen.' A
pl'ololllTed III III coreflll senreh WIIR mllde with IIIIItemR,
IltHl e~entunlly a slIlnll paper pnckct, eOllsistillg of two
cignrctte pnpcrs, was found omongst the leaves hy Mrs.
Sillnett. This heing opencll Oil the spot wns found to
contnin a brooch exactly COll'cspolllling' to the previous
(1cscript.ioll, oIH1 whidl 1\1rs. Hume idcnt,ific(1 ns that which
shc had originally lost,. None of the party; exccpt MI'.
nIHl Mrs. Hume, hill) cvcr SCCIl or hcard of tllC hroocll.
Mr. HU1I1e hnl1 not thought of'it for years. :Mrs. H1I1l1e
hn(1 never spokcn of it to Il.nyone since she pnrtc(1 with
it, nor luu1 she fl)!' long even thought of it,. Shc herself
stated, nfter it wns foulHl, that it WIIS only whcll l\l:ulame
Ilskull 1101' whether thcre wns nnything she would like to
IlItvc, that tho remembrance of this brooch, the gift of
her mother, flnshed across her mimI.
'

This nnrrntive, rend over to the party, is signed by

Mrs. Humc is not, a Rpiritllnlist, and lip to thc timc
of the OCCUlTcnce dcscribcd wns no believcr eithcr ill
occult phcnomena 01' in Madame Blnmtsky's powers.
The cOllvict.ion of 1I11 present wns that the occurreuco
wus of an nbsolutely unimpeachable clmracter as un evidCllce of tho truth of the possihilit.y of occult phcnomena. Tho brooch is unqucstionably the one which
Mrs. Hume lost. Even supposing, which is practically'
impossible, t.hat the nrtich', lost mont.hs. before 1\1rs.
Hume ever heard of Madame Bln.vatsky, a1ll1 bearing
no lettors 01' other indication of original owncrship, coulll
have passed in a natural way int.o Mallame Blavatsky's
pO!~sessioll, eveu then she could not possibly have fore• The phenomenon herein deReribe<1 by a nnmber of tho most repulahlo
in Indinn ollicial drclc~, i~ only ono of n "CriCN wiih which IIln<lnlllo
lJlnvat.ky 111\11 ",tutllule<1 the Rimln pnulic, Such sciontifie experiments-for of coursc. it i. understood thnt nil snpcrnntu\'lll or~piritnnl enURC for
tho phl'1l0mCIlII (If occult scienco i. rcpudilltc<l by II/n<!nmo B1nvatsky, on
behnlf of t.he Indinn occultists who tnught hcr-hm'o becn mf\llc hy h~r
during the I'nRt six yenrs in AllIerica, ":uropo nnd 1<;gypl" It is hopc<1 loy
her friCl .. I. that (. compilation of th" l'uhlisllCd Recounts by eye-witncsscR of
thMe IIlnrvcls mny he IIlntlc at SOIllO convcnient timo, 80 M to show t;,nt the
thoory of spiritlllllmc!1iumship will not npply to them; bnt th"t they must
he nccollllted for upon the hypothesis that thero nre. iudee<l, still living in
Indin men of that clnss - who WOI'O I'e"el'e<\ by 0111' !llleostors I\S
lI'llhatlllClS,-!' •
Jler~on~

A. O. Hume.
1\'1. A. Hume.
Fred. R. Hogg.
A. P. SiIII lCt.t,.
Patience Sinnett.

Alice GO\,(1011. '

P. J. Mait.ll1llll.
Wm. Davison.
Stllort Beatson.

• • * The ahove remarkable statement concern!l
an occu\'rence lying ontf!ide the rangtl of those which
can bc ncc()lInt.ed for in an ordinary way; hnt it is one
nuthent.icnted hy nine witncsses, all well-known in Simla
society. It hns not lain within the province of a
jOlll'Jlnllike t.he Pi01Iel'1' to collc.ct or 11iRCIlSS. the vnriOl~R
t.llles of wOlulcr cO,JIIlCctcd wlt~l Mn(!nme Blavatsk~ 8
]10WerS that ho:\"e freely been cll'culatlllg abont IIHlia
IImOllO' personR iutereste(1 in occult reRenrch, within tllO
last t~elve months. But a spccinl cllse is now pl'csentc(l
t.o puhlic nttention ill a way which puts the facts in Il.
litrht which, howevcr st.artling t.hey may seem, illuminates
tl~(>1\1 clcnrly euough for the purposes of general considemtion. It is rarcly of lllllch use to built1 theories, 01' even to
attempt the Vlwuest sjlcculation on strnng'e anecdotes
which nrc cloudy in tlll'ir details, or possibly suhject to
inllccur:\t,e IlI1rmtion. But in the present case we havo a
very precise statement testificd to by witnesses of lInilllpenclmble chamcter mll1 intclligellce. \Ve leave it for the
present ns it stul1lls, itS the task of oluci(lating it hy any
explanation of the occult theories 011 which phenomenn, of
the ki1HI describell would appeal' to rest, cnn hardly he
llIHlel'taken at fl moment's noticc. It is cnough to ail (1
that anyone who has 100ke(1 into .Madallle Blavatsky's
O'rcat work, II/is Ul1veiled, will be aware of the gellcral
~haracter of thc position she takes up in reference to
such phellolllena as this now before us. They are not
ulie ct 0l1 to be the work of" spirits" in auy way. Oll the
cOllb'ary, the wcight of all the argu1l1cllt in the hook
meutiono(l is tl\l'ued against the conc1usious of tho spiritualists. Bnt it is contended hy Madame Bln.vatsky tllltt
many forccs l'eRiding in natl1l'e are of a kind which onlilIlIl'y sciellce has altogether in,ilell to cOlllllrch01111, 1\1111
that by mellns of these the wonderfnl phenomenn sho
(lcscrihcs,-ltIul in tho pl'Ciwnt eruw, it appears, lmfl exhi.
bitOll-are aecO\nplished.~ The FlU/we/'.
•
TJIE V EDIO SOURCE OF Z(JROAS'l'RIANJSM.
BY THE LATE IlRAII:IIACIIARI BAWA,

. The Pm-sees should know themsclves to be of the very
slime religion as t.hat of the Hin(loos, the followcrs ofthe
religion enjoined by the V Ollas or Ve<Ioktn Dharma. Tho'
rcligion of tllC pcople of India in ancient times was neyer
cnlled the Himloo Dharma, hut the Vedoktn. or Vcdic
Dhnrma. However, I llltve llO]'e used tho term Hindoo
originally used by the Pcrsians nnd Afghnns on the fron- '
tier of India to desigllate the in]mbitauts of the count.ry .
on the other si(1e of the river Iwllls, cn.lled also the Sindhoo-bccallse now-a-days it is generally used by almost
nIl to denote the inhabitants of India. All the religions'
philosophy nnd cerem())1ies of the Parsees will be exactly
fOllnd ill some portions of tho Vellas. As in the Vedokta
or Vedic religion it is said that t.ho Universe was creatc(1
by the rising (sphoorti) of t.ho consciousness of the I< mithya" or false and perishable Brahm in the illfillity of
space, so also does the Desatir, a religious work (of the
Pm'sees) of IInquestionable antiquity, says that the uni-'
verse was created in the samo way by Balnnan or BlIa-'
man Amsaspnml, or Bhenam, the second persall; the first
being Horllluzd, who sllOuld be t.ruly umlerstood to be thc
same ns tho Eternally True and ,Ullcreat.cd Self-Exist.illg
Principle. rrhe leamed in the sacred langunge of the.
Parsee religion should take the trouble to compare tIle
BrahT!1a-~llatn-Asmi (I mn Brahm), a. slll'ooti of the Vedas,.
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with the Bhltllllln Amsaspnml or Bhenam of the Desatir,
they should see whether thoy mn l'ellsolHtbly rock Oil
those wortlf'l to he of tllC sallle menning.
In the 24th Shloka of the 4t.h Allhyaya of the Bhn<Twat
Gita, Aglli or firc is called Brahma. 'i'here ifiJlTIfi (Bl'IlJnnn.
iF! fire) truly lIIennR that the Brn.hma (Ishwar) exists ill the
m~,t('rinl ;SSCIlCC. of fire a~ well ElF! ill that of overy othel'
thl1!g eXlstollt III the ulHverse. In the snme way the
nnclCllt Parsees ah~o kllew amI called tho Bmlllna to be
the ef'lsellGe of nre &c., af'l will be soen from the compollnd
word At.asll-Bchrmn. ThOlwh, on nccollnt of the (lifterellCo
of Ilwgnng-cf'l tIle words Br:t1nll nIHI Behrnm alld Bhenam
do Ilot so1ll1l1 exactly the same, Itlllllllay !lot, he 'flO lIIHlor~too(l by all, yet it is quite certain that thoir real import
IS the samo.
.
As in the Vedic religion its followers are obliO'e!1 to pllt
on the j"noi or sacred threa!l, f'l0 also are the P~rsees elljoillell hy t.heir religion to keep (for ever) their waists
thrice girduII with a thill woolon string composed of
seventy-t.wo threads. AmI there is not a single Parsee
who wunltl for a momellt do awav with this kll .• li us they
cnll it. In the Vedio religion this '~acrell threall carries with'
it an esoteric meauillg. It l!cnotes tlmt every rutio!lal
awl irra.tional Ilollilll[l.l or sOllllms within its ossence three
Ilistinct dispositions of it.s ignomnt uature, which as loug
as tlll'y exist 01' are not destroycd, keep it for uver clminod
t.o the universe. Those three dispositio!ls of' the sOlll'S
!latllre nre called the Ba.tra, Raj{/.~a, a.nd Tml1(/8(t gool1S.
The Sn.fv(I gO(lIl(/ is the conscious, thOlwhtfitl, creative a1ll1
good Ilisposition of the sOlll'S natmo (J its ignorance of
its real self, tho Pammatma; the Rajaut is its active,
worldly, aIHI lIJitl!lling disposition; while the 'i'a,II/(/Slt is
its sluggish. wicked, destl'llct.ive, amI ba!1 disposition. To
get emancipat.ion or freedom from the univenml (Ielusion,
one must brcnk these bOllds which keep him tied to it..
AIIII this is the very renson why a sanyasi-one who
llaving oxporienced the trnth of his eternal self (Pnmmatma)
hns loft wit.hin him no tI.~htt or desil'C of aCIl'lirillg' worldly
(false ami illusionary) things,-need not koep tliis sacro;.l
thread IIpon lliF! body.
.Jnst acconling' to tho following 42nd Shloka of the lIth
Adhyaya of the II th sklllHlha of the Sltrima(l Bhagwat
~qi~jff~~:nOfT ~1lO'f~ :~11~"'''1'~ II l{\T(l1m~llorrifll~'l"fT!T.<n~~ II
'"
f:o...
c:-...
c.-....
the religion of the Parsees teaches them to know mHI
worship tho essence or existence of the Lord of the Universe (Khoo(la or Ishwar) in tho snll, firo, water, earth,
priest or teacher of the Truth of the Paramatma, and ill
the cow, &c.
The Parsoes .liffer a little from the Hindus in regard
to the nature of their foot!. It is tI'l\e that they at present use animal food, bnt" howevor, they won III not, fi)l'
anything in the wor1<l, IIS0 heef. And this they have been
doing sillce long before their coming over to Imlia, fOl'
e\'ell in Persia the cow was and is reckoned by them a
sacred animal. And as amollg all animals, !Iomestic amI
wild, the eow 011 accollnt of it.s mild lIatllre is at all
times reckoned an animal deservillg of man's protection
ntHI love, tho religious comnu\lHlmmit which elljoins the
Parsecs to reckon it as sacro!l must simply mean that
they shouM lIever slaughter any pOOl' nlld inoffensive
animal either for food or for any other pnrpose. Besides,
ns their religion strictly forhids them to throw allimal.
liltir and sllch other impme thillgs in the sacred fire, llOW
would it allow them to cook over it animal flesh for their
fOOlI? Therofore, the Pnrsees are as nlllch forbidden as
the Hindlls to use animal flesh for food.
In the religious books of the Pnt'sees are also fOllnd the
names mill accounts of' Vyasa, Ham a, Parf'lhurmna, Killg'
Challtlmhlisya and others who are mentioned in the
Pnrans, these five or six or even a hundred t.housand
ymtrf'l ago.
The religions works of the Pm'soes were written in
kal·ita cltll(!.w/(I, or in a sweet alHI Iloetical lallguage callell
Z(?lld. TIll'Y were for the most part Ilef'lt.royed or lOf'lt nt
the time of t.he political alii 1 religious rcyol1Jtion which
111111
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took placo ill Persia twelve hundred anti seventy-fivo
years ago.
Though on account of their original warlike (kshatriya,)
habits find 011 accoullt of the difference of the climate of
their original country from that of India, the Parsees some-'
what differ fl'Olll the Hindus ill their customs mi!1 habits,
tUnl ways of living, yet tho few and scanty of their religi-:
OUR works which remain at pres~nt, ulHlollbtedly provo
t.hem to be tho followers of the Vedic religion 'almost iu,
every way.
.
Now as the Pnrsees,-originaJly the rulers and inhabitants
of Pants or PerRia,-were pitied anll supported, when they
first came over to India, by the kings and people of
India on account of their beillg known to be of the same,re-,
ligion as thoirs, they should in the snme mnnner be always
snpportell nlHl loved by them even at the risk of their OWll
lives. That is to say, they sllOlIlll protect them even like
King Sibi who having given his word aIHI promise to'
protect the bil'!17.:npol fulfilled it when the time came by
preferring to give up instead a piece of his own fleflh
p.(l'tal to it ill weigl It. And, Oil the other hand, the
Parsees, keeping all this in mimI, should always cherish
within their noble and grateful hearts a strong feeling of
reverence amI love for the Hindus" by whose killllness
only they exist at present on the soil of Illllia in slIch It
flouriflhing f;tat.e. AmI let thom love t.he Hin!lu or Yedin
l'Oligion not tho less, for it is the very foundation and esSOllce of their own religioll.

•
SPIlU'l'UAJ,,18J11 AND TflEOSOPIlY.
(,\ lectnre '!c!i"O"crl, npon invitntion, nt tho room. of tho Unitc.l
Scrvice IIl~titlltiOIl of Inoiin, nt Simln, Octobor 7, 1880).

BY

t:OLONI~J.

IU:NRY S. OLCOTT,

President oj ille
. 'J'llerl.qopldca.l Society.
The European aUtlienco which gathered to hear Colonel
Olcott discolll'so upon the me!limnist,ic phenomena awl
their relationRllip to Theosophical Science, is said to have
been the largest ever seen at Simla upon any such occasion. Even Sir Samuel Baker's wa.'; smaller, though he
had His Excellency the Viceroy, as Chairman. Among,
many others of note, t.hem were present Lieut-General.
Sir Donald Stewart, Major-General Napier Campbell,
Lieutenant-Genoml W. Olpherts, C. Lindsay Esq., C. S.,
A. O. Hume Esq., C. S., lVIn:ior-Genernl J. Hills, Liout.~
Colonel E. R. C. Bradford, C. S.1, Colonels A. H. lVInrmy,
R. Murray, Maisey anll Bampfieltl, lVIajor P. D. HendcrRon, of the Foreign Department, Captain P ..J. lVIaitla.Jl(l,
Depty. Asst. Q.M.-General. There was also a lnrge numb~r
of ladies. The room aIHI lobbies were over-crowded aIHI
many had to stand. Tho lectme occupiell somowhat more
than an hour in the delivery, inchHling the explanation of
the Iliagrams drawn on the black board, and the interest,
excited may be inferrelI from the fact that 110 one left before the conclusion. Col. Olcott was intrO!luced by Captl).in
A. D. Auderson, R. A., Honorary Secret.ary of the United
Service Institution, amI spoke as follows:Ladies a.net (lentlemen :-Thirteen years ago, one of the
most eminent of mall ern American jurists, J olm "W.
Ellmonds, Chi of Justice of the Supreme Court of New
York, lleclared in a Lomloll magazine that there were
then at least ten millions of spiritualists in the. United.
States of Amorica. No man Was so well qualified at that.
time as he to express an opinion upon this subject, for not
only was he in correspondence with persons in all parts of
the country, but the noble virtue of the man as well as
hiR learning, his judicial impartiality and conservatism,
malIc him a most competent and convincing witness. And
another authority, a publicist of equally unblemished private
alHI public reputation, the Hon. Robert Dale Owen;,
while endorsing Judge Edmonds' estimate adds· that there
are at least an equal number in the rest of Christendom ..
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To " avoid chancc of exaggcration" hc, however, delll1ct~
one-fourt.h from both amO\lllts aml (in 1H74) writes the
slim-total of the so-called spiritualists at fifteen milliolll'l.
Hilt whatever• the aO'ure<Tate
of bclieverl'l in the allc(I'ed
.::10
b
0
present open lIItercourse between our worlds of substallce
allli slladow, it is a known fact that tllO ntllnber emhraces
sollte of the most acute intellects of OUI' day. It is 110
'1l1estion IIOW of the sclf-(Ieceptions of hoon; ami hysterical
challlhernmids with wllich we lmve to deal. Those who
wOllld delly the reality of these cOlltcmporaneous phellomena, lIIust cOllfhmt a lllllltitude of 0111' most capable lIIen
of science, wlto Imve exlmllstcll tile resources of their profasHion to dl'tcrllline the llatUl'O of tIle force at work, and
heen baffied ill seeking allY other explauation than thc one
of trans-sepulchral ageJlcy of the sallle kiIHI or otller.
Beginnillg with Robert Hare, the iuventor of the
oxy-hydrogen blow-pipe and Nestor of Americall Clwmistry, mHI cndiug with Fr. Zollner, Professor of Physical
AstronolllY in Leipzig UJlivcrsity, the list of thesc COIIverte(1 experimentalists inclUlles a sllccession of adept.s
of Physical ~cience of the bighest professional milk.
Each of the Ill-except., perhaps, Zollller who wisbe(1
to verifY his theory of a fourth dimellsion of spacehegau tbe task of invcstigatioll with tbe avowed p\ll'pOSC
uf exposillg t.he alleged fralld, ill t.he illterests of public
llIorals; amI eacb was tnwsforme(l into all avowClI believer in the reality of lIletliumistic phellOlllelHt by tile
irresistible logic of filets.
The apparatuses (levised by these mcn of science to t('Rt
the mellilllllistic power have been ill the llighest !legrce
illgellious. They have heen (If four diffcrellt killlls-(f()
machines to determille wbether electrical or maglletic
cllrrcnts were operatiug; (") ;'vbether the movemellt of
lleavy articlcs, Ruch as tables tOllched by the 111 Clli tIln , was
caused by eitller conscious or llllCOllSciO\lS lIlusclllar COlltraction; (c) whether illtelligcllt COllllllllllicntiolls may hc
receive(1 hy a sitter uuder cirCtlIlIstanccR precluding any
possible trickery by the mediulll ; amI (II) wlmt are tbe COIIdit.iolls for the lIJallifestatioll of this HOW fimn of ellergy
alld the extrclIle limitatiolls of its action. Of COU!'i,C, in all
110m's lecture I coultl not describe a tellt.h part of tlll'sc
macbilles, hilt I Inay take two as illnstratillg two of the
above-enumerated branches of research. The first is to be
fOllml described ill Pref'essor Hare's work. The me(liulll
aIHI enquirer sit hlcillg elleh ot.her, the lIletlilllll's llalllls
)'(~stillg UpOIl a bit of board so hung allli Ivljuste(1 that
whether hc preHses on the hoat'll or Bot he lIIerely movt's
that amI 1I0thillg else. In frollt of thc visitor is a dial,
like a doek-fac(', Hl'OtlIHI which arc armllO'ctl the it:tters
of the alphabet, tIle tell lIlIllIerals, the w(~'ds' Ycs', , No',
, Donbtful', awl perhaps otllers. A poilltCI', or hallll, tlmt
iK cOllllected with a levcl', thu other ellll of whieh is so
placet! as to reccive 1my C1ll'1'(,lIt flowillg through the
medium'K RystellJ, but Hot t.o be affecte(l by lilly mechallieal pressul'C he lIIay exert npoll the ImlHl-re:;;t., trayels
UI'<Jllutl the dial nIHI indicates the lettel'K or wortls the
Ct'lIllJ1l1l1icatillg' iutelligence wiHhes llOtell tlown. TIle
hack of the dial oeillO' towarLls the lIlcdilllll, Ill', of eOUl'Rt',
call1lOt sec wlmt the l)oilltel' is doing, allll if thc ell<}lIirer
cOllecals from him tllC paper Oil which he is 1I0tillg dowll
the COllllllllllicatioll, he call1wt have even a slIspiciou of
what is beillg said.
The other cOlltrinlllce is describe(l alld illllstrate(1 in
the mOllograph entitled R"",'urc/t""in 11u' J>"ell(lmenc~ Itt'
Sll/'riltwl!l3ln, by Mr. 'Villinlll Urookes, F.RH., Editor of the
lJnarlcl'ly ./inU'lIul lIt' SCiCHC!', all(1 one of the must snece'lHfulexperillIclltal chelJlists of our day. A mallOg1tl1Y
boai'll, !l(j illdles 10llg by n~ illches wide, allll 1 illch thick,
rests at olle eud IIpon a table, upou a strip Cllt to a knife
edgc ; at the other elld it i:.; sllspende( I by a spriJlgbalallcc, fitte(\ with an automatic registerillg apparatus,
[llld hUllg frullI a nl'll! tripod. Outhe tahlc eut! of the
hoanl, alld directly over the flllcl'lllll, is placctl a large vessel fillel\ with water. In this water tlips, to the depth of
:t} inches fwm the surfitce, a copper vessC'l, with bottolll
llcriurateti SU 'as to let the water cuter it; which copper
vessel is Stl}lpol'kd by a fixed iron riug, attached to {tIl iron

stand tlmt rests on the floor. The mcdiulIl is to dip Ids
lmlllls ill the wnter in the copper vessel, and as this is
solidly snpported hy itR own st.atHI and ring, alltl nowhere
touches the glass Vl'RSe! holding the water, you see that
shoulll there occur any depressioll of the poillter on the
sprillg-balance at the extreme ellll of the board, it unmistakably inuicates tlJrtt a ClIlTellt of force weighable in foot(The
pOlllllls is passillg through the medillm's body.
speaker here explained by diagrams upon the black board
the apparatus of Mr. Crookes ant! Professor Hare.) 'tV ell,
both ])1'. Hare with his apparatus, awl Mr. Crookes,
with his, ohtaine(1 the tlcsiret! proof that certain phenolllella of lIlediul1Isllip do occur without the interference,
either honest or dishollest, of tho medium. To the power
t.hus manifested, .Mr. Crookes, upon the suggestion of the
late Mr. ~cl:ieant Cox, gave the ftppropriate llame of
Psychic Force, amI as such it will hereafter be tlesignated
by lIle in this lectlll'e.
I mcutioll these two mechanical cOlltrivanceR merely to
show those who perhaps have never enquire(1 into the matteI', but have lIevertheless fallell into the eOlllmOll error of
thillking the phenomena to be all (Ieceptions,. tlu~t the
utmost pains have heen taken by the cleverest RClentists to
gual'll against the possibility of fraud in the COl1l'se of their
experiments. If over thero was a fiLct of science proved, it
i;; that a new aIHI most mysterious fiJrce of 1$01111' kind has
beelllllallifestiwr itself sillce March 1H4H, when this mighty
modern epil'balry was ushered in with It shower of raps,
at an ohscure lJallllet ill New York State. Beginning
with theRe percusRi ve soumIs, it Ims sillC'e diRJllayed its
('neray in 1m hundred different phellolllelw, C'ach inexplicabl; upon ally kllown hypothesis of science, allll ill nlmost,
if not qnite, every conlltry of our globe. To mlv()(,llte its
study, expoull(l its laws, amI disseminate its illtclligent
m:lnifestatiolls, ItmHlreds of joul'llals and books have
from time to time heen published ill llifferent languages;
the lIlovelllent liaS its schools and dlUrd)!~R, or meetinghalls, its preachers amI teachers; amI a body of Illen HIill
women 1I11l1l herillg thousallds at the least, are devotiug
their whole time alltl vital strellgth to tbe profession of
meditllliship. These sensitives, or " psychics," arc to be
foulIll in every walk of life, in the palaces of royalty as
well as the 'labourer's cott.age, a III I their psychical, or
llll'tlillluist.ie, gifts are as varioHs as their illlliyititmlities.
'Vlmt has cansell this worhl-wide expallsion of the
ncw movemellt, aIHI recollcilc(l tIle public to slIch It vast
sacrifice of comfort, tillle, money, alltl social cfJllseqllence ?
"Tlmt has spHlTel1 011 so mallY of the most intelligent
peoplc in all lands. of all sects allli races, t.o continue
investigatillg? \Ylmt liaS kept the faith alive ill so mallY
lIlillions, (lespite a multitllde of sickellillg exposures
of rascality of lIIedilllllf'l, of the dellloralizillg tnwlency
of' iIl-regnlatClI lIIcdiullIship, amI the average puerility
and fre( [\len t mell tlacioltslLess of the COlllllllI1I ieations
receivell I This, tbat a hope lias RPI'llllg up in the InHllan
breast tlmt at last lIlan may l!nve experilllental proof
of his s1\l'vival after hotlily dentll, allll a glimpse, if not
a fnllrevelation, of Ilis flltnre destiny. All these lIIilliollH
ding, like thc tlrowllillg mall to hi:> phtllk, to the olle
hope that the old, 01(1 (luestiollS oftlte What? the Whence?
the Whither? will now be solved, once and for all time.
Glance thl'llllgli the literature of ~piritllalisl1l allll yon
shall see w h~.t joy, w lmt consolation, amI ,,"-hat perfect
rest allll cOllmge these weird, of'tcll-exasperatlJlg phello1I1ella of the seance-l'Oom lmve imparted. Tears have
cCflsc(1 to How fro III lIIYl'ia(1 eyes when the (lea(1 are
laid away Ollt of sight, mit! broken ties of love allll friendship are no 101lgC'r rl'gal'lle,l by these believers as snapped
for ever. The telllpest 110 10Ilgerafl'rightsa'l itdid,alltl theterro1'S of battle and pestilellce have lost their greatest pOWCl'
for tIle 1II00lern Rpiritllalist. The ~mppose(l intercourse
with the llead amI their lIlcssages lmve snppe(l the infallible authority of dogmatic tbeology. The ~piritHa.list
with the eye of his lIew faith now sees the dim outlines
of a ~Ullllller Lawl where we live alld are occupied lIluch
as upon Emtll.· 'rhe tomh, insteatl of seeming the mouth
of a void of darkuess, lms come to look mel'ely like ~
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sombre gatcway to a country of sllll-light brightness and
llever-ellllillg progression towards the crowning state of
perf'ectibihty. Nay, so defillite haw bccomo tho filllcy
picturcs of this SUlIlmcr Land, one constantly reads uf
baby childrcn growillg in spirit life tu he mlultfl; of
cullcges and acadomies for mortal guidallcc, presidc(i
over by tho world's departo(i sages; and CVPll uf lIuptial
unions between livillg men or women allli tho deni7.CllS of the spirit-worl(i! A caso in point is that of
the Rov. Thol1ws J-,ake Harris, foulllier of tho socialistic
C()llI11111nity on Lake Eric whieh Laurence Oliphant ami
his mother have joine(l-who gives out that he is duly
lllarricli to a female spirit aIHi that a chilli haR blesse(l
their union! Allother caso is that of tllC m:tlTiage of two
spirits in presellce of mortal witnesses, by a living clcrgy"
man, which was reported last year ill tho Spiritualistic
papers. A Mr. Pierce, SOil of an ex-Presidellt of the Unite(l
:States aIHI IUlig sillce dead, is sai(i to have' materiali7.ed,!
that is, made for hill1self a visible, tallgible hody, at tIle
house of a ccrtail1 American medillm, and been married
by a miniRtcr StllIllIlOllC(1 for the OCcaSiOIl, to a huly spirit
who die(l at. the very tender age of seven months amI
who, now grown into It blooming lass, wns also lllateriali7.ed
for the cerelllony 1 The vows exchallge(l aJHI t.he blessillg given. tile happy couple sat at table with invited
frielllls, and, after llrinkillg a tuast or two, vallislw(l-dresscoat, white glovos, satin, lace allli aU-into thin air! This
you will call the tumfoolery of f:5piritualislll, and Y01l will
be right; hut, lIevertheless, it serves to show how clear amI
defiuite, lIot to say hrutally materialistic, arc the views of
tIle other-world order which lmve rcplaced the old, vngue
dreml tlmt weighed us down with gloolllY d01lbts. Up to
a certain point this state of lllill<l is a decided gain, but I
am sorry tu say Spiritualists have passe(l that, and become
dogmatists. Little by little a hody of cnthusiasts is forming. who woul!i throw a 11[I1u of sanctity around the
medium. alld, by doillg away with test-collditions, illvite
to the perpetration uf grOHi'i frands. .Mmlilll1lH actlUdly
caught re(l-lmllded ill trickery, with their paraphel'llalia
of traps. false panels, wigs, amI pnppets abuut tltem, have
been ahle to make their dnpes regard them as martyrs to
the rnge of sceptic,:, alit! the damning proof!'; of their guilt
as having been secretly supplie(l hy the unbelievers
thelllsel"es to strike a blow at. their holy cause! The
voracious cred"lity of n large hody of f:5piritnnlists has begotten nine-tellths of tIle disllollcst t.rickR of Mediums. As
,Mr. Croukes t1'llly ohserved ill his preliminary article in
t.he Q1lul't!')·l.'! J()II'I'II<tl
Scil'llCi'.-" In the cuuntless
lltlluber of recorded observatiolls I Imve rend, there appear to bo few illstallCl'S uf meetillgs held for the express
]lllrpose of gettillg the phenomena under test cOIl(~i
tiuns."
:Still, though thi8 is trne, it if' !tlso most certaJll
that within the IHlst thirty-two yem's, cllqnirer8 into tIle
phellomella 1l1l.ye becH vouchsafell thuusnlHls upoa
tllOusHnds of )1rouf.'I tlmt they occur Ull<ler eOl1llitioJlf:'
(Illite ill!lepl'll(lL'llt of the physical ng-ency uf the persolls
lll'cseat, alld tltat illtelligence, sometimes of It striking
character, iH displayed ill the control of tbe occult force
or furcrs prod Heilig' the l'henOll1Clla. It is tbis grcat reserve
Lif test filets lIpoll wldeh rests. like a rock upon its base,
tile iminciule filith of the llJiIlions of f:5piritl1alists. T}ds
body of illdivitllIaI experiences is the l'l\JIlpnrt heh~ml
which they cutrench theJllselves whcnever the outsl<le
wurld of Hkel'tics luuks to sec the whole 'dehl~iun'· crlllllllle ullder the assault of some ]Jew bUill/. critic, or tIle
slmllle of tbe latest cXIJClsUJ'e of false mellimnshi]l or
tricking mediuJlis. It uugllt by tbis time to ,lmve beea
diseoYere(1 that it is WO!'l'iC tholl useless to try to ri(licule
away the actual evidence of olle's SeIlSl'R; or to make a
JIIall who has seen a lleavy weight self-lifted allll suspelHlell ill air, or writillg done without contact, or !I. Illllllfln
fUl'l1l melt before his eyes, believe any theory, that all
1Ile(liulllistic phenomena mo dire to' lIluscular COl1tractioll,' 'expectant attentiolJ.' or' UIICOllsciollS cerebl'll,tioll.'
It is becallse of their attl'lllpts to do tliil'1, that lIIell uf
science, as' a bo<ly, are rc"anled with snch compassiollate
I3COl'll by the experienccttpsycilOlogist. Mr. Wallace telli3 \113
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that after mnkillg careflll ill![uiry ho has never fouml one
mna who, after having aC(l"ired a good personal knowledge
of the cbief pha.ses of the phenomena, has a.fterwards
come to llisbolieve in their reality. And this is my own
experience also. Some have cease!l to be "Spiritualists '1
and tnrncd Catholics, ,but tltey have never doubted Uw'
phenomena being real., It will he a happy (lay, one to be
haile(l with joy by every lover of true science, when our
modern professorsshaU rid themselves of the conceited'
idea that knuwledge was born in our days, and question
in all humble spirit the records of archaic science.
, 'Ve have' Reen' that tho existencc of a' force-current
lIas beenlmJVell by the experiments hf Dr. Hare 'antI Mr:
Crookes; so we need trouble ourselves no nl0re with the
many' c1'l1de conjectures about table-moving, chair. lifting,'
and the 1;II1'S. being the result of muscular energy of the
mediulIl or the visitor, hut pass 011 to notice 'some of thd
f(mlll'! in wllicll this force' lJas (lisplayed itsdynalllid
energies. These may he separate(l into ph eli omena iIHlicating intelligellce allll conveying infurmation, and purel.y
physical mallifestations of energy. . Of the first class tIle
olle IlemalHling first place is the so-called' ',spirit~rap:
By these simple signals the whule modern movement
called Spiritualism was llshered in. These audible concllSSiUIlA vary in degree fi'om the sound of a pin-head tick-'
ing to t.hat of blows hy a hammer or hludgeon power-,
fu[ enollglt to 'shotter a mahogany table. The 'currellt
of psycllic-force producing thelll seems to (lepend upon
the state of the medium's systcm, in combination with
the electric al\(l hygrometaic cOll<lition of the atmosphere.
'Vith either IlllpropitiollS, the mps, if hem'd at all, are
faint; with hoth ill hanllullY, they are loudest and most
persistent. Of themselves these rappillg" phenomella :ue
sufficiently wOIHlerful, hilt they becom~JRIl Ill1lldred-fold
'more so when we find that through them conllllunicatiolls
can bo obtrtillo(l trom intelligenccs claiming to be our dead
friel\(ls; COli 11 II I1nicatiolll'1 whieh often discluse secrets
known only to the elHpliwr aud no other person presCllt l
awl even, ill rare cases, giving out facts wldeh no olle then
ill the 1'00:11 was aware of, amI which hall to be verified
later by conslllting oill recol'lls 01' distant witnesses. A
more beantifll[ form of the rap is the somul of mllsic, as of
a cut-,r\ass vessel strnck, or a silver boll, heard either
nllder tl\() lIlellilllll'S haud or in the air. Huch a phenomenon has been often lIotice!1 by the Hev. Htainton-Muses,
of Univorsity Cullege, London, ill his OWII llOuse, and :Mr.
Alfred It. 'Vall ace describeR it as occurring in the presence
of Miss N iehol, now Mrs. V olcklllann, at Mr. 'Vallace's
OWII !tollse. An empty wine-glass was put upon a tahle
awl hehl by Miss Nichol awi a Mr. Humphrey to pre-'
vent any vibratioll: Mr. \Valbce tells 118 that, "after a
short illterval of silence an exquiRitely (lelicate sounu as
uf tal)l)illtr
a ulass was heard, which increased to clear.
n
silvery nutes like the tillkling of a glass boll. These con~
timlC(1 ill varying Ilegrees fur some millutcs, &c." Agaill;
Mr. \Vallaee says that when It German huly sang some
of her ltatiulla[ songs "most (Idicate lllusic, like a fairy
music-box, accompanied her throughout. . . This was
ill the dark, but lmnds were joilll'11 all the time." Several
of the persons in this present allllience have bcen permittell by Ma(lallle Blavatsky to hefl1' these dulcet fairy-bells
tinkle sincc ~he· Callie to Simla. But they have heard
thelll in fllllliglttJ withont any joining of hands, and ill
whatsuever place, she chose to order them. The phenomenon is the samc as that of Miss Nichol, but the conditiolls vcry diftercnt j nllli of that I will have something
to say further Ull.
"
~

.Mr. Crookes fOHml the fin'ce-clll'rent to be extremely variahle ill the same mediulll on dift'erent uays anu in tllC
lIIellillm froln wiaute to 111illllte its flow was ltigilly erratic.
In hil'1 hook be uives a 11111 libel' of cuts to ilImltmte these
variations as well as of the iugellious apparatus he em-,
ployml to lletect thom.
All10llg many thousands of communications from tho
alleged spirits that have been ~ivell ' to t~~ public, nlll\
which for the 11lOSt part cantam only tnvlUl messagcfi
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about fiLlllily or other porsollal aftitirs the details of which
were at least kllown to the C1Hluirers to whom addressed,
r we
alltl •which mi!.dtt be attributed to tltolwht-readiw
0
0'
oCCaSlOll:llly cOllie across sOllle that re(luire sOllle other
explanatioll.
I refer to those the details mentiOJied
ill wl:ic~t arc 11ItknoWlI to anyone present at ~he si~tiltg.
Mr. Htallltoll-Moses recOlds one stich-a caHe III wlllch a
Jttessage was given in LOIHloll, purporting to coUte from nIL
old man who hatl been a soldier ill America in the war of
11-112 llwl to have died tit ere. No olle ill London lHul ever
heat'll .of snch a persall, bnt ulloll cauHiwbr a search to be
malI e III the records of the American \Var Departllleltt, at
\Vashingtoll, the ltmn's nallle W[tS fonml amI fnll eorrobomtive. proofs of the LOIHloll llIeSSll"re
were obtailled. Not
1uwlltg access to books here, I amb obliged to (pwte from
lit emory, hilt I think yon will filHl Illy fitets essentially
correct. In another case, for which Mr.•1. M. Peebles
YOllches, that gentleman receivcd, either ill America or
f'omewhere else fill' away from Englalld, a message from
IlIt allege(! 8pirit who said Ite lived nIHI die(! at York, awl
that if Mr. Peeble8 wou hI search the reco)"(lf; of tltat ancient
city the f'pirit's statement:;; wouhl be found Rtrictly trllC.
In proce:;;s of time he did visi t York ami Rearch old birth
1tI)(1 burial registers amI there, sur8 enough, he found jnst
the data he lta(l becn promised.
BesilleR colltlllunicatilig by tlte raps the aUegell spirits
have elllployed lJIallY other devices to impart intelligenee
to the living. Huch, among others, are the imlepelH!ent
writiltg of messages upon papor laid on tIle Hoor under a
table or in a closed drawer, between the leaves of a closed
book, or Oil the ceiling or walls, or oue's lillen ; in neither
of thefie cases there beillg any humUll 11111)(1 near by when
the writiltg ImR been dOlle. All these phenomena I lilwe
seen occlllTel! ill flllllight aud under circumstances where
trickery or deception was impossihle. I have also had
sati::;factory experience of the rare metlimnist.ic powerH of
])r. Hem,)' Hlade, who, yon recollect, was [IlTe8tell 011 It
trumped-up charge of dishonesty ill Lowion, but afterwards gave Zollner amI his brother .~a'v(//I/.~, of Leip7.ig,
Aksakof; Boutlerof all(l \Vagller, of St. Petersbmg, nml
the Gnuul Duke Constantine, a serics of most cOlllplete
tests. It was .MadalJte 13lavat.sky and I who Rent f-lla(le
from Alttcrica to Europe in 11-l7G. A very high persoltage
having ordered a ilcielltific invm;tigatiu)l of spiritualisllJ,
the profcHsors of the Imperial University of Nt. l)eteI'Hhurg orgalti7.e(1 an experimelJtnJ cOI1lJltittee ami we two
Were I'pecially rC([llCstml by this Committee to select Ollt
of the best American mcditllt1s one w1101ll we coulll rCCOlIlltIell(\ for tlte teRt. After milch investigation we chose
Dr. ~hl(le, a.Jl(1 the lIeccssary funlis for hiR eXpCItSeR Imvillg
been rOlllittc(1 to 1IlE', Ill.' WH8 in lIne time Hent abmad.
Before I ""0\\111 recomlllelJ(1 lJi11l I exacted the cOJt<litioll
tltat he should place Itilltself ill the Itn.ntls of a colllmittee
of the Theosopbical Society for testillg. I pnrposely
selecte(1 as members of t.hat COlllmittee melt who were'
either prollollJtceu sceptics or <Illite unac([llailttell with
spiritualistic phenomena. Hla(le was tested tllOrougltly
for several weeks, awl when the COlllmittee's report WIIS
finally made, the following filets were certifiell to as having
occurred. Messages were written illSi(le double slates,
SOlltctiltlCH tie(1 awl seabl together, while they either lay
. UpOIt the table in filII view of all, or were laid lipan the
lleads fir mellt bel'S of the CO\llmittee, or he1<1 flat against
the uJl(ler sllrf~tCe of the tahle top, or lIeltl in a ComllJittee1l1lt1l'S hawl without the medium touching it. \Ve also
saw detached hands-that is, hawls that Hoatell or darted
thrOllgh the ail' allli lwl 110 arm or body nttacltell to them.
These itaIHls woultl clutch at our watch-dlHinR, grasp our
lilltbs, touch our lmuds, take the slates or other objects
ii'om us ultdl~r the table, remove our handkerchiefs hom
uur coat pockets, &c. AJl(1 all this, mind you, in the light,
. whero every movement of tlte medium eouhl be as plailtly
secn as altY that eitller of my present helll'erS might make
~
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Another form of signalling is the compulsory writing
of lllesflllgeR by n medillm whoso arm alJ(l ltalld are controI, led agaillst his volitioll by some invisible PQwer; Not ollIy

thousands, but lakhs of pages have been writteil ill this
way; SOll1e of the f'ubjeet-matter beiltgworth keeping,
but tlte greater part traslt. Allother method is the iltlpreRsion . by the unseen intelligence upon the seltsitive
hrain of a medillm of illeas and words outRide his own
knowledge, such as foreign languages, names of the uecease(l
persons, tlte cil'cuttlstanceR of their deathR, rell'lests as to
tlte disposal of property, directions for the recovery of lost
docllment:; or valuables, iltforltlatibn abont murders, or
about distant tmgedies of which they were the victims,
diagnoses of hi(lden lliseases aIHI suggestions for remedies,
&c. You will fillll llUUIY examples of each of these
groups of phenomena 011 record ntHI well attc8tetl.
A very interesting ancc(lote is relate(l in Mr. Dale
Owen's Dl'b(//a!J[l! Lmul. about tite illelltificatioll of an old
spinet that was pl\l'cha~ed at a Paris bric-a-brac shop hy
the gral](lson of the fitmolls composer, Back The dotails are
very curious mHl yon will do well to read them, lack of
time preventing my entering more at length into the subject at th i:;; timc.
But of all the forms of intelligent eOlllmunication fhllll
the other worl(l to OlUR, of course, lIOlte iR to be compared
for startling realism with that of the audible voice. I
have heanl these voices of every volume frolIl the failltest
whispcr clORe to the em, sonlllling like the sigh of a zephyr
through the trees, to the stentorian roar that would almost
shake the room amI might almost have been heard rods
away from the house; I lmve heard thcm speak to me
through paper tubes, through metal trumpets, and through
empty space. Awl in the ease of the worhl-famous
medium, 'William Blidy, the voices spoke ill fonr langltnges
of which tlte medinm Imew not a word. Of the Elldy
phenomena, I will speak anon.
One of the prettiest-I would say the most charming of
aU-but for the recollection of the filir:y-like music-of
mediumistic phenomena is the bringiug of fi-esh, dew·begellllttell flowers, plants aIHI vines, awl of liviug creahues sitch as birds, gold-fish nIHI butterHies, into closed
rooms wltile the lllC(limll was ill no state to brillg them
Itel'self. I have myself, in friends' homes, IICItI the ltands
of a l1ledilt1t1, whom I lta<l first put ilttO a bag that was
faRtenecl about her neck with a sealed drawing-string,
altd with ltoconfoderate in the honse, have hrlll tIte whole
table covl'rell with HowerR alt(l plants, and birds come
Hnttering' into my lap ii'om, Goodness knows where. AIt(I
this with every door and wiIHlow fastened, aIllI sealed with
strips of paper so that 110 onc. conM enter from the outside>.
· 'l'1t<3se pllCnolltena happelJ(~tllJtoRtl'y in tlte dark, but oltce
I saw a tree-branclt brought in tlte (lay-light. I was present Oltce at a S'2ance in America when a gent.leman asked
that the ' ~piritH' might bring him a heather-plant fi'om
the Scottislt moors, alHI suddenly one, pulled up by the
roots amI with the fresIt soil clinging to them, waH dropped
OIL the table directly in frollt of hilll.
A ltighly interestillg example of the non-intelligent class
of phenolilena came HIllIer my not.ice ill the course of our
Rearch after a medium to send to Russia. A lady me(limIl,
named Mrt'. Yonngs, had a reputation for causing a pianoforte to rise from the HOOl" and sway in time to her
playiltg npou the illstrnmeltt. Mme. B1avatsky and I
weut OJte evening to sec her, and what happened was
reportell in the N ew York papers of the followillg day. As
sIte sat at the piano playing, it certainly did tilt on the two
outer legR-those fartllCst from her-and, with the other
two, raised six or eight illcltes from the ground, move ill
time to the ltIusic. Mrs. Youngs theu went to one end of the
piano awl, laying a siltgle finger against the under si(le of
: the case, liftell the trolllen<ious weight with the greatest
ease. If any of you care to compute the volume of psychic force exerte(l, try to lift Olle ellll of a 7g octave piano
six inches from the Hoor. To test the reality of this phenomenon I had brought with me a raw egg which I held in
the palm of lily haml <lml presse(1 it lightly against the
· under si(lc of the piano-case at one end. I then caused
the mediultl to lay the pallll of one of her hands against
the back of lltine that held the egg, aud toltl her to COlllmand ~he piano to rise. A Blomout's pause only ensued
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l"hen, to my surprise, one ClHI of thc piano did rise without ~o lllllch pre~sure upon the egg as to break the shell.
~ ~Illllk that tIns, as a tcs.t of the actt,udity of a psychic
fUl~e, was aln~ost as conclusive an expenment ns the waterbaslll aIlli sprlllg-balance of Mr. Crookcs. At least it was
to myself, for I can a£?nn tlta~ the medium tli(lllot press as
~llU?h as .an oUlIce. weIght agamst the back of my hand, awl
It IS q1l1te certalll thnt but very few ounces of pressure
would have broken the tl~in shell of the egg.
.
Ono of t~lC BlOSt ~ll~del1lable manifestatious of illliependel~t force IS the ralsmg ami moving of a herwy wei(Tht
wlthot,lt llln~uul contact. .This I, ill COIllJllon with llU~IlY
.other lllvestigators, h~we wltucssml. SittinO' at a table ill
the C?lltrc
Illy own lighted drawillg-rooll1~ I have seell
the pUUlO rmsed and ulOvell a foot away from the wall, allli
a heavy leather ann-chair run from a distant corner townnlR,
and tOllch, us, when no one was within a tlo7.ell feet of either
of.them. Un another occasion my late frielHl anti chellllC~tl tcacher, Professor Mapes, who was a very corpulent
persoll, ami two other mell, equally stOllt, were reql1eRtcd to scat themselves on a lwthoO'any dillinO'-table
allli all were raised fi'om the grol~lll, the u~CllillJll
lllcrely bying olle lutllli on the top of the table. At Mrs.
Yuungs's honse, Oll the evening before noticed, ns
lll?,ny pe.rsolls a~ coultl sit 011 ~he top of the piano werc
nusClI With the lllstnilnent whIle she was pInyin" a walt7..
The records arc full of iustances where r()Olll~ or even
whole huuscs were call sed by the occult furce to shake
ami tremble as though a hurricane were blowilJ" thOlwh
the air was (illite still. And you have the tesG'lllony Oaf
Lords Limlsay, Adare, Dl1maven, and other lI11impeachable
witnesses to the fact of a me(lillIll'S body Imviwr floated.
aruulltl the room ami sailed out of a window, sev~nty feet
from the groulHl and into another wimlow. This '\'as ill
an obscnre light, but I have seen in the twilight a person
raisml ont of her chair until her head was as high as the
glubesufthe challlielier,and tLen gently lowereclliownagain.
Y all see 1 am telling you stories su wOllllerful that it
it> impussible for allY 011e to fully cre(lit thclll withuut the
corrobomtion of their own persOlml experit·llce. Believe
me, 1 wouilluot tell them at all-for no lIlall (lesires to
have bis word (loubtcIl-unless I knew perfectly well that
sllch phenomena have been seen llUllllreds of times in
lIearly every bnd uwlcr the Stlll, awl can be seell by any
Olle who will give time to the investigation. Despite my
discbimer, yuu may think tliat I am taking it. for gnmtc(l
tlmt you arc quite as well satistiell as myself of tlie reality
uf the mediulllistic phenon'lella, but I assnre you I (10
lIOt. I alll always keeping ill mind that., lll) matter wllnt
respect all allLiitor may have for my integrity aIHI cleverlIess, no m:ttter how plainly be may sec that I can Imve
no ulterior motive to llecei ve him-yct he Ctlll1wt believe
without himself having 1111,11 the same demollstmtive
evidcnce ns I have hat!' He will-because he 1l1ustretlect that such things as these are outsitle the usual
experiellce of men, ami that, [1.'3 Hume puts it, it is lIJore
reasonable to believe any man n, liar than t.hat the even
course of Imtuml law shuuld be disturbcll. True, that
H!'sumcs the absurd premis1\ that the avernge man knows
what are the limitntiolls of natural law, but we uever
cunsicler our own opinions absurd, 110 matter how others
lIlay regan 1 them. tlo, knowillg, as I have just remarked,
that wh~,t I (lescribe has been seen by tliousalHls, and lll:ty
be seen hy thousamls more at any time, I proceed with
my lHtrrative as one wllO tclls the truth [tInl fears 110 i.1l1pencllmcn~. It is a great womlcr that we are . havlllg
shown llS 111 our days, aIHI apart from the solemn lllterest
which attacltes to the problem whether or not the dea(l
nre COlllll1UllinO' with us, the scientific im})ortance of thcse
facts callnot be'" undervalued. From tI
IC '
first-tI
mt'IS to
say, throughout my twenty-eight years of' observatiolls-I
lu{ve pUl'stlO(llllY inqniry ill this spirit, believillg that it was
of prime illlPortance to mankind to ascertain all that could
be leal'llt abont man's powers amI tile forces of nature
uhout him.
"Vhat 1 shall HOW relate about my mlvelltures at the
Eddy llumest(.)HLi, ill Vennollt, America, will .tax your ill·
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tlulg?nce more than all that has preceded. For some years
prevlOUS to 11-\74 I had taken no active interest in tbe
mediumistic phenomena. Nuthing surpassingly novel had
been reported as occurring, aud the intelliO'ence communicated through mediums was not \lsu~lly instructive
enong!l to induce one to lea~e his books and the cOllJpa;IY
of theIr great authors. But 111 that year it was rumoured
that at. a l'em(~t~ village in the valley of the Green
Mountmns an IllIterate fanner and his equally iO'llor~
n;nt b~:other were being visited daily by the "materia!t7.eLl, souls of the departed, who could be seen, heard ami ill
cases, touched by any visitor. This temptillO' novelty I
determined to witness, for it certainly tra~scende{l ill
interest and importance everythiug that luul ever been
heanl of in any age. Accordingly, in Ancrust of that year,
I went to Chittender; the village in que~tion, and, with
a si.ngle brief intermission of ten llayS, remained there
until the latter part of October. I hope you will believe
that I adopted every possible precaution afTainst beiliU
beioole(l by village trickery.
The room
the ghost~
was a large chamber occupying the whole upper floor of
a two-storey wing of' the house. It was perhaps twenty
feet wi (Ie by forty long-I speak fro111 memory. Below
were two rooms-a kitchen and a pantry. The kitchen
chimney wns in the gable-end, of course, and passed
through the seance-room to the roof. It projected iuto
the room two feet, and at the right, betweell it aUlI
the side of the house, was a plnstered closet with a
door next to the chimney. A window, two feet square,
hlltl been cut in the outer wall of t.he closet to admit
air. RmllJing across this end of the large room waR a
narrow platform, raised about 18 ineheR from the floor,
with a step to mount by at the extreme left, ami a
hand rail or baillster alollg the front edge of the platform.
Every evening, after the lnst meal, William Eddy, a stontbuilt, square-shoulderetl, Imnl-hamled fimner, would go
lIpstairs, hang a thick woollen shawl across the doorway,
cnter the closet and scat himself on n low chair that stooll at
the extreme end. The visitors, who sometimes llumbere{l
forty of:tn evening, were accollJll1O(iatecl all benches placed
within a few feet of the platform. Horatio Eddy sat
un a chair ill front, an(l lliscollrseti dolefullllusic on It fiddle
nllliled the singing-if such it might be called without
causing Mozart to turn in his grave; a feeble light waR
given by a kerosine lamp place(l all the flour at the eml of
the room fiuthest fi'om the platform, in !Ill old L1rum from
which both headll lmd been removed. 'rhough the light
was certainly very dim yet it ~ufficed to enable ltS to sec if
[tIlY olle left Ilil-l seat, Hu(l to distinguish tbrough thc gloolJ\
the height ami costmneR of' the visitors from the othcl'
world. At a tirst sitting thiR wns {lifficult, but practice
, soon accustolllC( I olle's L'yeR to the cUlHlitiOlIH.
After an interval of Ringing nud tithlle-scmphlg, s011letimes of five, sometimes twellty or thirty minutes, we would
seethe shawl stirred, it would be pushed aside, ami out upon
the platform would step some fignre. It might be (~ man,
woman or chilli, a decrepit veteran or a babe carried ill
a woman's arms. The figme woul(l have nothillg at all
of the stl]>e1'llutural or ghustly abont it. A. stmllger entering at the other elHl of the room woultl simply fallcy
tlHtt a living mortal was standing there, ready to address
an audiellce. Its dress woultl be the one it wore in life,
its face, halH1H, feet, gestnreR, perfectly natuml. Sometimes,
it woulll call the llallle of the living fi-iend it had come tu
meet. If it wcre strollg the vuice would be of the natural tone; if weak, the words came in fil,int whispers; if
. stillmore feeble, there was 110 voice at all, but the figurc
would RtHlHI leaning against the chimlley or lmntl-mil
while the audience nsked ill turu-" Is it for me ?" ami it
either b~wed its head ur caused mps to sound in the wall
,when the right one asked the (luestion. Then the anxious
visitor wuuld lean forward, and scan the figure's appearauce ill the dim light, allli often we would hear the joyful
cry, " Oh ! Mother, Father, Sister, Brother, SOll, Daughter," or what not, "I know you." Then the weinl visitor would be secn to bow, or stretch out its hands, aUIl
then seeming to gathel' thc last strength· tlmt l'emai\l-
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('(1 to it in its evanescent frftlne, gli(le into the closet
again, alHl drop t.he shawl before the Illlngry gaze of the
{'Jes that watchcd it. Bllt, sometimes, the form would
last much longer. Several times I saw come out of the
closet an nge(l la<ly clad in the QlIakeI' costllme, with
lawn ca.p amI kerchief pi1111e(1 across her bosom, grey
dress and lOllg hOllsewifely apron, mHI calling h{'r scn to
the platform, scat herself in a chair beside him, amI after
kissing him fondly talk for some minutes with him ill low
tones auollt famil.,- matters. All the while she woultl be
absently fohling the hem of her apron into tucks, a1)(1
Rllloothing them out again, awl so continnillg the thing
over al\(l over jllst a!'l-her SOil told me-she was in the
habit of Iloing while alive. More than once, just as she
was really to disappenr, this gentleman would take her
arm ill his, comc to the ball1Ster, amI say tllat he was 1'CfllIeste(1 by llis old mother, whom we saw there, althollgh
she had b.een dead lllany years, to certi(y that it was,
i1llleell, sIlO herself mltl no deception, mHI hill them realize
that man lives beyond the grave, and so live here as_to
clIsmc their happiness theu.

(To be continned).

•
RE"lL1RKABLE ANSTVER TO PRAYER!
We fJ.llot.e tho following from tho Religio-Pliilo.qopltical ,Joul'1wl : -

The Lifl'l'{/)'!! (}h'1o'chma?l. gives an amllsillg anec(lote of
the' Rev. R. S. Hawker, vicar of Monvellstow, who was
walkinO' olle (lay on t.he cliffs lIear that. place with the Rev.
:Mr. 'V~,wl,en 'n gW';t of will(l took off tho latter's hat awl
mrrie(l it over the cliff. 'Vi thin a week 01' two, a Metho(liRt preacher at Truro wa~ disconrsing on Prayer, and in
hi,; sermon he ~ai(l: "I wonlt1 not have vou, (lear brethren,
confine yom supplications to spiritual blm1sings; but ask
01';0 fcn- temporal favors. I will iIInstrate Illy meaning by
relatinO' all inci(lent that happenetl to myself ten llaYR ago.
I waR ~n the I'Ihore of a cove ncar a little illsignificant place
in North Cornwn.ll calle(l Morwenstow, aIHl about to proceed to B\IIle. Shall I acltl, mv Christian friendR, that I
hatl on my hea(l at the time a shocking bad hat-that I
sommvhat hluslle(l to think of entering tllat harbour-town
awl wntering-place so ill a(loJ'lled as to my head ? Then I
liftetlnJl a prayer for n. coverillg more snitecl to my head.
At t,lmt solemn' moment I raisell my eyes nlJ(l saw in the
I'IpaCi01lf1 firmament on 1ligh- t.he blup. ethereal sky-a
hlack spot. It approached-it largeretl- it widened-it
fell at my feet.. It. wal'l a hrall(l-new hat hya celebrate(l
London maker! I cal'lt my baUere(1 beaver to the waves.
mv Christ.ian fl'iend~ and walkell into Bllde as fast as I
('0;11(1 with a new hat on my head." The illcilleut got into
t.lle lIrdllOrli"f Rl'lJOJ'ff)', or some such paper, under tIle
heallillg of "Remarkable AnRwer to Prayer." "And," saill
t.he vicar, "the rascal ma(le off wit.h 'Mr. 'V.'s llew hat.
There was no roaching him, for we were Oll the cliff and
coul(l not descen(l the precipice. He was deaf enough, I
promise you, to our shouts,"
v
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The first and ohtest. daflfl of beggar!! js composed of
Brahmam.-I menn fl1'~'li nr~11f and not t.he :rr~N Sflffi11f.
The f()~'ll1e~' may be bro~lght lIntler one of th~ following
tlenommatlOns. . .'
..
Brql~r, ~ij'f:;r!tr, lT~I~l1Tr, 'liFr~, ~l~'lid, 'Ej'r~'liU, tfl~imlr,

~R\'li, qT~a, F~Hl, ~~P]'ft'li, ~!f~T. &c.

J~AHADUR

GOPALHAO HAm DESHMUKII,

J"i(:C-l'l'l'sident of tIle Theosophical Society.

There is no country in the world in which thero are
more beggars than in India. There is one class of beggars
who from sickncss or 01(1 age are obliged to beg as thoso
whom we sec on t.he gtreets, but this class of real beggars
who have a claim on the sympathy of the community is
small, compared to the religious mendicants who swarm
the city and whom people fee(l with great zeal to the neglect
of the real beggars. I will attempt to classify theso
rcligious mcndicants who refusc to work and who vow to
live by ahlls.
The Indian community may be first of all divided into
two grand c1asses-Bl~ and B~ntT-those who pretend to
have given up tllC world, and those who are attached to
the worhl :lUll follow some occupation of life.

,

.

To this original cla.ss of Beggarfl, tho Boncklhas find
Jains have added the following:~T\;efT,

qicr,

i~~~,

To these N athapanthies or Yogees 1uwo mntle n cons!~
derahle addition, such as'liTrr1fi1~, ;o,r<rI'Fs, m::~:fr,

Slmnkaracharya S,vamee has made an importa:nt addition of Gosawis of ten orders. They nre numerous in the
country. The orders nre styled lTfU, :r~r, "fltTa, 'iefa, <31~11f,
urrr, 't~, B~Hfa, &c.
These Gosawis like Brahmans have (livi(le(l themselvefl
into ~llTifT an(l 'Ej'l::urlfT. Inability of the community to fee(l
a large number of idle men hns nnturally lell to this
.' ..
division.
The promoters of Tantm religion hnve added ~'il~!fi,
;i;r~r~T, \31T~ &c. After Shankaracharp:s deathan opposition
rm;e to his lloctrines. The doctrine of 'I am God' - \31~mm#+l'
-became llistastefnl t.o the people nnll fo111' Acharyas 01'
teachers set 11]1 four Smnpl'll(layas of Vaisnavafl in opposition to Shim worship of Shankaraclmrya. These teachers were lll::"f ~(+l'r:1.'l'f f:ofilfTi and T'"irll~~"flllr. They taught
"ff'li~rT or love of a personal God as a great beneficent
being and creator of hlllllan ROU! fUlIl of the world. Their
lloctrines are different a11l1 are called im, T-Cfi~Tll11f [a, irar ~a
and ~1i"iiiHf. All these (loctrines are opposed to \31~atallght
hy Shanka.rnchnrya. They established the ortler of Byra.ghees whom we Illeet wit.h in all DlmrmsallaR (rest-houses),
Smldavarn.ts or charitable distribution of fooll. There nrc
about twent.y places at which food is given grat.is.
There have appearell minor teachers who have estalJlished their own onlel's, such as Knhri N arrack V nllllb
Swamee Narayan, &c.
Each teacher thought. that unless he had a class of
beggars to propagate his doctrines, he w0111d not be
sncceflsful. Each has, therefore, secured an eleemosynary
clnsfl for t.he propagation of his t.enets.
The Mahomedan invasion of India has given to India.
n n11merous and well-s11pported class of beggars, calle(l
B~, 'n':iT\', iT~, ~T'n'r'if, Cfl~, ~\ifT"f~, ~(fCfT6 &c.
It ifl saill t.h:\t Yogees were once very prellominant
in India allli t.hat they were aided by nine nat!tct.q and
eighty-fottl' 8idha.s. The followerl'l of Yogees have large
establishments ill Illllia. In J odpoor they are Gooroos
or spirit11al preceptors of the royal family. In Ahmedahad there livell a Yogee called ~Ianiknath after whom
the street is called ~Iallick Chollk and a bastion of the
city wall is calletl Manik Boorooz. It is said that when
the city was built by Ahmed Shah, this Yogee existed
and that Ahmod Shah had t.o court his favor ..

'iwr f~ . :
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BEGGARS IN nVDL1.
ny THE HON. RAO
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There tlre twolve Panths and thirty-six Pakhantls. 80me
of these nre called after the names of the teachers,
Blleh as::rr~"'Irf'li'i ifT
+l'~'li~HfT

'"
~lll~ml

:J:~'f)OfTGfT~if

~T~q'q'1

Bm·t1

+rrrp:flCf

FI\if:of

-.:;J

.....

.....

,...

'p.1[

U~~T~

M'if+l'pii .
Each of these has 11. !lnmber of beggars. Some
worship idols of particulltr deities. The Vaisllllnwas have
their Tlwkoonlwars; others have Ram Shiv idols,&c.
Kabirpanthies and Ramsnahis do not worship i(]ols of any
kind. I n their monasterics their books and their Gooroog'
Joot-prints-are worshipped, The disciples of Nanal~
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do not take any idols, but their Oranth Saheb takes their
place. The disciples me called Ullasies aIHI tllOse who
were armed were called Khalsas, who fought battles
with the Emperor of Delhi.
Each sacred place (they are very numerous) has a set of
beggars, such asGanga pootras
at Renares.
at Gayn.
Gayawals
Pmyngawals
at Allahaba<1.
Chobays
at .Mathoora.
Badvays
at PalHlharpoor.
at Jagganath.
Pandas
'Vagllays and Moorlies at Jeyjooree.
Dasrees
at Giri Venkoba.
Bhootays
at Toolzapoor.
at Rameshwar.
Poojarees
Vrittiwants
at Nasick.
Bhopays
at Saptashrillga.
.Jallgams
at Shambhoo Mahatlew ..
Oopadhays
at Oozan.
Googooli
at Dwarka.
Besides these there are other beggars called :lfVJll'ft

~rfj-

m:<r~

~{<r

Jfftloo[

Jf~-l~

ua-oo

l1~rfl

Jff'lloo

f-if::r.'fiqr
9T~~9

l1cf(l
llr"'~

llic

~r"'l~
qf'T05
':l

oPll~
~~~~r

llU~
Jf~r~T

Ole:

ifioo'l~
'"

':l

The begging' population in Indi:t is one-tenth of the
whole and much property and trouble is waste<) in support.iner them. Everyone feels himself bun)ene<l with this 1111111be~' :tnd no account is lI1al)e of the real beggars-orphalls,
widows, blind, lame amI <)iseased. Agriculturists, merchants,
nobles and travellers arc almost assalllte!l and surrounded by various classes of beggars who eat up all their
savings and leave nothing for il~<)ustrial projects. These
bpggars are a great curse of Inllm and they have kept the
country in a state of ignorance and poverty.
It is a point of honor in I1Hlia to support anJ maintain
these beggan; in the name of religion .. Different sect,;
have ditlerent <loctrines, different deities, !litlerent rosaries,
and uifl"erent lIiarks on their forehealls. Some practise
great allsterities called (f'l, fast, and hold IIp their hands
till they become quite dry and mortiHetl. Others go
lIaketl and call themselves f~'Tti[~. SOllie recite names
of their gods, whole day and night, which they call "f'l.
The chief of a monastery is calledMahant. This man is
generally elected. His chief qualiHcation is that he must not
be a maimed man nor of the lowest caste. He must have
visited principal places of pilgrimages. Gosawis take precedence of Byraghees. There are sometimes terrible disputes. In 180:1 there was !t. bloody battle between these
two sect;;. The Mahant of each sect claime!) the right of
bathing first in the Ganges at Hanlwar. Scindia's Govel'llment was weak anu they tol<1 Gosawis to settle the dispute
hy swon1. The two sects fOllght. Ten thollsalHl Byraghees
lay dead on the field. The Gosawis enforced the right of
bathing first, which they maintain to this day. Before tho
establishment of the British Government the Gosawis
wandered in armed bands over the country all!1 l)roved
great pests to the people. They levied contributions from
the villagers. The Gosawis eat meat, an<1 drink, while
Byraghees abstain from these. The Vaishnawa doctrines
arc allied to Jain doctrines in many respects.

•
REMARKABLE INSTANCE OF

LONGEVIT1~

llY T. M. BURNSIDE, ESQ.

In the June number of the THEOSOPJlIST there are
I'ome interesting cases of 111lusltallongevity recorded,· extracted from' the St. Louis PORt, in which .Mary Benton,
the old woman of Elton, COtulty Dnrham, England, is
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represented as being still alive, in her 14Hth year, and. in
full possession of her fitculties. Anxious to be correct upon
the matter, I wrote to the lYew Castle lVeekl!J Ch1'01~'icle,
nmkillg enquiry, and the Editor gave me the followiner
reply, from, which it will be seen that Mary Bento~
died 27 years ago, having nearly comploted 1101' 122ml
year:-

"T. BURNRIDr., South Shields.-The extmct from the
Bombay paper which yon Rend us refers to Mary Benton,
who was born at a little village near Sbindrop, in tho
county of Durham, in the year 17!J1. She ,resi!lml
at Eltoll; near Stocktoll-oll-Tees, and, h:d she live<l It
month longer, she would have completed her 11l11ll1red !tnd
twenty-second year. When 120 years of age the old lady
was in full possession of her mental an!) physical powers.
She was the sul~iect of a poem, entitle<l' The Old, 01!1
W OInan of Elton,' by Eta MawI', which originally appearOll
in Ben/ley's .Mo[j(t.tine,"

•
INDIAN ART IN LONDON.·
The TVeeld!! Time.q of June 27, contains an article upon
the display of Indian Art at Kensillgtoll,So appreciative of the \)ecldiar and inimitable merits of 0111' National
Native GellIus, that it must interest all our readers. The
writer, Itn old and capable .observer, whose pselll)onYlil is
" Littlejohn" says : .
"Recommelld everybody to go to the South· Kensington Museum aIHl spend as much time as call be spare(l
for seveml visits to the magnificent collection ofImlian Art
objects now to be seen there. It comprises the articles
belonging to the old IlHlian Mllseum, amI an illlll1ellSe
nllmber 1\I0re lent by the Qlleen, the Pri1lce of 'Vales, awl
others, or obtained as the property of the lIew Museum.
It is impossible t6 walk- through the numerous galleries in
the Illost curRory way witllOnt taking a strong interest in
the remarkable mces of that vast Oriental Empire whose
lines of development have been so difterent from our OWII,
allll it is quite as astonishing to note the points in which
they are superior to Europeans as to observe the indications of their <lefects. Take Hrst the llla1lifestations of
their religion. The enOflllOUS labom amI Rkill exhibite(1
in their temple work, as illustrated by a multitude of fnllsize<l casts awl original objects, shows them to havebeell,
and to be, a people saturated with supernaturalism and the
sentimellt of worship; but the European mil\(l revolts
from the monstrous forms UlHler wllich they typified the
various attributes of their illllUmerable gUlls. They are
not, properly speaking, idolat.ors, any more than Roman
Catholics are. They can tlistinguish the (leity from the
R),lIlbol, and their thinkers have been what Max Mi.illor
calls Henotlwists rather than Polytheists-that is to say,
they troubled themselves with no subtle metaphysics, of
divided or uw)ivideu personality, such aR are foUl III in tllC
perplexities of the Athanasian Creed. They could. think
of the favourite deity they selected for worship as the
supreme 0l1C, with no more confusion of subHt.rlHce than a
Homan Catholic feels in paying his vows to the Lady of
Loretto when he knows that another is worshipping the
Rame personage as the Lally of Lourdes. Everybody knows
that Himloo i<lols nre nearly all ugly, amI that those of the
Greeks were nearly all beautiful; but wll:tt is curiOlIS to note is, that in other directions than that of embodying mythological ideas, the Hin<loos had, and have, as
fine a taste as the Greeks. How could the people so refined
in the perception of form and colour-as llluch of their
textile work, their carving, inlaying, metal casting, enamelling, &c., show them-make their religion so hideous?
'I'he answer probably is, that their political condition haR
always been a sort of slavery to successive despotisms, aud
that until the English became their rulers they were never
secured from military violence for any length of time, and
they have thus been made servile worshippers of power.
The 1.Iahometaus, who came as a strong conquering race,
although to some extent infillcllced by the corruptions of
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Hindooisln, in the main adherer} to their higller :MOllOtheistic faith, detesterl idolatry, and preserved a manlier
character than the Hindoo. But I am Ilot writillg all
essay Oil mythology and politics, bnt simply comlllellting npon Indian Art, which has always been intimately connecte(1 with the religion of the people-benefite(l
by it in some directions, and damaged in others. The
cllllllition of the people, and the influence lIluler which
thoir arts have grown, are well illustraterl in the :Museum.
Next to their religions art comes that associatc(l with war.
Many of the most beautiful specimens of ornamentation.
will be fnuwl on the barrels of matchlocks, the blades allll
hilt~ of swol'lls, alld the discs of shields. Never were 111mrlerollS appliallces llUttle more tempting to wear and wield.
Tho same skill which carved the ja(le Idlt, inlaitl it with
coloured gemfl, nlHl' rlamascened in gold a text from the
Kornn on the tinely-tompered blade, might tillrl llbulldant
employmellt. in the decoration of pncific objects, if the
montal alHl moral cO!l(lition of the people rorplired them
to the same extcnt, Arllls arc still greatly valued in the
East as personal ornaments, and their artists have certainly made tllClIl splendid symbols of pri(le allli power.
Our conquests have temled to lessen the demand for costly weapons, but while that is an indication that more
general security has been obtained, it is much to be reg'l'etted that wo have not encouraged the application
of' the Rkill allll taRte they exercised to other pmposes, A
wealthy Englishman would have no ambition to go out
partridge-shooting with a gun of which the barrels were
inlai(l with a rUBning pattel'll of gold, ami the stock glitterillg with rubies on an ivory groun(l; but thiR sort of
work wOlli(1 make his wife an exquisite jewel cusket, 01'
urlapt itself to many uses in common life.
"Amollgst the most fascinating decorative objects, a globular bottle of pearl-colome(l jride, inlaid in a graceful pattern with l'Ilbies and enamels, might, perhaps, carry off ,the
palm. It beiollgs to the Mogul period, amI is shown in
Plate 5(j of the second volume of Dr. Binlwood's cheap amI
excelIent " Indian Arts." 'I'he Chinese, who are the great
jalle-workers, have not, I believe, dOlle any tIling of this
kind, nIH I the IIllliDn artists showed their fine taste in
seeing what an admirable grounrl a stOlle of this peculiar'
tint and sheen affords for colour Ilecoration,
"The IIHliall jewellery tleserves care/ill attention, and
might help to C11re the love of clumsy vulgar thillgs which
English folks arc so apt to fool away their money for. The
COllllllon principle of Ellglish jewellery is weight of metal
ami obvious value of stones. It nearly always suggests the
idea of how much that friell(l of tllC impecullious calle(1
" Illy ullcle" would leml upon it, and rarely, except for the
prismatic glitter of the diamonds, exhibits allY trace of
beauty. 1 am afraid tllC n111l1ber of llIale persons with
woll-lined pm::;es, who want more artistic work than is
require(i to make a miniature gold horseshoe with little
stones for the nails, is very limited amongst us, and their
female coul1terparts arc perfectly satisfied with a bmcelet
like a cmtain ring, and an imitation of a ribbon twisted
in a love-kuot. raUl HI a big stone for the clasp. People in this state of (larkness have a good rleal to learn
befiwe tlley can approach the silver filigraill work of Cuttack, or the pearl and diamond comb of Jaipl1l'. Silver
jewellery has been very fashionable of latc, but it is rare
to sec anything more graceful than the Hottentots could
make, amI, as soon as the fashion eh:wges, tIle things will
have no value, except as old lUetal. \Vhenever mt jewellery is appreciated, the value of good specimens will he
permanent. Noone wouhl think of selling a bit of work
like that of Cellini for 3s. Dd. an ounce, allli the few personR who want somethillg bett.er than the abominable
l~achin?-lllad~ salt-cellars, tea-pots, and spoons, give very
lugh pnccs for handwork of the early George's dat.e, 01'
Queen Allne'H.
"In no department is Inrlian taste more remarkably
Rhown than in the patterns of their best earpet.s andl'lws,
with their rich deep glow of well-harmonize(l colours. The
vulgarizing ·infhwlIce, alld the fraudulent one also, of competitive trade is spoiling this kind of work to a consider-

able extent. Not only are the natives inrluced to depart
from the s0l1n(1 principles of colour which they have
inherite(l thl'Olwh a 100W series of ancestors, but European
trarlers have ta~ffht th~~ll tlleir nefarious tricl(s of scampish work. N ati ~e work, unadulterated by the folks who
sen(l their llIiflsiona.ries to the Hinrloo, arc remarkable for
!:r.ood weal'inff llualities' but Dr. Binlwooll tolls ns that.
"
,.., ' l '
'k 1
by means of a " School of Industry" .and trcule trlO ·S, t 10
J ubbulpnr carpets have not only deteriorate(l in deRigll,
but that their fOllndation is so scampe(l that they afton
reach this country in such a state that they will not boar
sweellillo'
or even 1lI1]lackilw British tratlo can Reareely
Mt
be caller 1 a civilizer wIlen it takes this form. It is not by
sllch memls we shall raise the morals of the various
heathens we pretend to teach,
"I h:we not spoken of the pottery, the brass-work, 01'
many other thillffs that are most intel'estillg to study.
Take the Inrlian ~rts altogether, thoy are well qnalifiClI to
increase the respect felt towards their pl'orlneel's. 'I'he
most beantifnl things a.re done by village artificers, who,
if they hall been born in an Enfflislt county, woul(l only
have 'been rough labourers, cm':'penterR, or blr.cksmith:'1.
They work for what we should call nothing-threepence n
day will cOllllllan(l the services of a golrlsmith wlto can
make far bettcr articles than most Lonrlon shops have to
show. Footl if! vcry cheap, and the clilllate makes many
things quite Sll perflllolHI 01' il;convenient that aro wClllt0d
here. Of COIll'se, the life of a Hindoo if! much lower than
that of the educated awl well-situat.ed classes in this
eountt'y ; but how many thousands have we whose occupations require less skill, who cultivate no taste, and who~o
sole notion of enjoyment is filthy tippling at th.e p~1 bl~c
house? It is not only wealth of' property that IS dH.;tnbilLed amougst us witi. monstrons inequality, but 'yealth
of mind is e(I'Jally wautiug ill diffusion. Our cultIvated
classes and illllividuals arc as witlely separated from a
hlwe lllass of iCfnorance and degradation as if they lived
in ~nother !awl In India there is less of this inequality.
The village population is not so much behind the rich~r
folks; indced, the latter frequently deserve to be consIdered the lowest in the scale. Probably the peasants of
In(lia enjoy life as much, or more than OUl'S do, with moro
wants an(l insufficient meaus of gratifying t1IClll ; but their
raJ}O'e of i(leas BlUSt be far more limited, and their morality ~nuch worso. The upper ranks-with their seclu~ion
of women, plurality of wives, and very limiterl occupatlOus
req uirinCf intellio'ence-for the most part rleserve less respect tlt~n the stea(ly-workiug aIHI skilful artizan ; awl tit?
native rulers are too intlated with pride of caste awl POSItion to ullllerstallli that the welfare of their people ougllt
to be the constant object of their care.
are really bcroiu bCf OIL in Ill(lia" thouffoh •it is
" Great c1mll<fes
o
not uncommon to hear the people spoken of as a statlOlIary population; ami if more English fi.unilies shouhl settle
amongst them as colonists, the advance woul(l be more
rapid. The most important mental movement is that of
the Bralllno-s:llllaj, which takes a simplo theistic form
Rtl'ongly opposerl to mere mythology n,nd to the systems of
cagte. This shou1rl be encouraged, as it brings the people
nearer to our own ideas."
~,
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Voillme with tho isslle £()t' October IRRO. All yearly SIl bscl'iptiolls for the First Volllllle cxpired with t.he number
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As a guarantec that the Proprietors will fnlly perfol'1lI every cllgagcllleut t.hey call att,('utioll t.o t.he fact that
t,l,lC>' g':vo th(:il' snuscl'ihm:s to th~ First Volume 31H p~.ges of reading lltatt?r illfltca!1 .of thc 240 pagefl promised.
'IllIs IS l'<jlllYnil'nt to slxtcen tnll mOllthly llI11llbers Jll a twelvcmoJlth. The maaaZllle alflo appeared promptly
nt the begi1l1lillg' of each lllOnth, awl
coutinue to do so iu futlll'e.
'"
~Tho Sucoll!l Volume will be evoll moro interesting tllfiU the first, contriuntious havinO' heen Clw:1.O'ed from some
of the most cllli1ll'llt Asin,tic, Enropmlll Hlld Allll'ricCUl sci 101 fll'S. The Iling-azine will, as hithe~"to, he the'" tl'lle and 1111dnnnto!\ fl'iol)(\ of tho Asint.ic puop~e aJul uiHullpion of thoir HllNont plIilosophios and religion~. Its pl'ojoct.or~ ask the
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I SIS

UNVEILED

A MASTER-KEY TO THE MYSTEUmR OF ANCIENT scmNm~ AND THEOLOOY. By H. P. BLAv ATSK~ Y, COI'I'Cflpol)!ling Rocl'etal'Y of t.ho Thomwphical Society. 2 vols. l:trgo royal svo,~ of abont 1400
pllgO~, cloth oxtm, Its, 2.i-l'ot\ncot\ frolll H~. 30.
Ojli'/Il01l,Q of Leadillg JOlLl'lWls.
" ThiR monllll1cntfll work -I(. -I(. 'If ftbont cycrything relftting to Illogic, mystcry, witchcraft, rcligion, Rpiritnali~lll, which would he
Yftll1ftble in Ill! f'ncyclopetlin,,"-Km·tl! A mcriom H,,!'!,·?!'.
" It. 111I1Rt. 1m llekllowloclgo(1 t.hat. Rhe is It rl'llInrkahlo woman, who hflR rea(llllOrl'. R(~"n 1II0re, aJlll t.hought more th:tII mOflt wi~e m~n.
lTer work fthOlllHI,.. ill rl'lotfltions from n, dOZllll tlilliJrl'nt hllgnageR, not for the 1'1\I'po,~e of a \'ain di~[ll:ty of el'lI(lition, hilt to substantiate her
I'cclliiar view~, 'If
her pftgeJ'< m'e garnishe(1 with f()ot~ 11(,t01< eHta]'li~hing 11>1 hel' ILllthol'itieR some of the I'l'ofon\l(leR~ writers ,of the past..
To 11 Iftrge dnsH of reo(ll'l's, this relllllriml,le wo!'k will )'1'tWO of ltbRorhing interc'lt. 'If >I- Demftlllis the earnest attenilOl1 of tlllnkers, and
lllnritfl Oil flllalytic l'f'ntling."-]J""ton Evening J'1'((l/8 f!ript.
.
.
" Th" npl'earnnee of prnrlition is f;tllpcnclous. lll'fl'rcnce to, ftl1l1 'll1otations frolll, the IIl0st unknown and ObRCll1'C wrltel's In ftlll:tngllngcR
ftbonnd, illterspersc(l with Illlusions to writers of tho high!1Ht reputo, which luwe ovit\cl1tly been more than skinllnell through."-X. Y. In-

**

d"pfmdlmt.

*

*

"All ('xtrenlOly rC'Il(lllhle fl.nt! ('XllllUstivo cRRny upon the parnmollnt importance uf re-establishing tho Hermetic Philosophy in It
onj,~l'Own it. "-N. Y. World.
"l\lost rl'lIlnrkftble book of the HeoHoii."-Com. 11 (li:ertiscr.
" To rcn(h'rs w!to have !le\'el' I11fttle thelllselves oC'lnainte!1 with tllc literature of l11ysticiRJl1 and alchemy, the \'olllln!] will furnish tho
Jl1ftterialR fl'r an illteresting' study·-a wino uf endoufl infoJ'l1l1ltioll."-Evenill,fJ 1'08t.
"Thoy gi\'o cYi(lcl1l;o of lilllCh :111(1 1l1l1ltifariollR re~(,'lJ'ch 011 tho part of the al1thor, and contain a \'ast nl1mber of interesting stol'ic~.
PersollR fOl\(l of t.he 11lltl'\'ellolHl will fil1<l ill the1ll an al1l11l(\allce of elltel'tail11llellt."-l\~ )~ Sun.
" A 1I\1l1'\'P\lOUH book both ill matter allllllliulller of treatlllent. Some idea I11ltY be formed of the rarity anti extent of its contcnts
whpn the int\!'x alo1J!I coml'risofl fifty pageR, ami we \'elltul'o nothing in saying that slIoIl an irl<lex of suhjects waR never he fore compiled IlY
flny hllln:ln heing ... * • Bnt the book is n CUl'iolls ono Ilwl will no donbt find its way into libraries bocause of the unil[ue subject Tlmtter
it contaillR, ...... will certainly prove attractil'e to all who al'e intcrested in tho history, theology ftJl(l the mysteries of the ancient worll1."-:~~~~~
.
.
.
"Thc ]>I'PHent work is thc fruit. of her l'ell1nl'kahlo cour~e of ellncniioll, lUl(1 al1lply conlil'llls hcr claims to the charn.ctcr of an ad cpt 1Il
Rocret f'CitlllCC', :uIrI even to the milk of ft hieropltllllt ill tit£> exposition of it~ mystic jore."-,\'. Y. 'l'1'ilJII 11 e.
.
" One who rcnt\H the book carefnlly tlll'ouglt onght to know everything of tho IIlIllTellOllfl awl mystical, except, perhaps, the password~.
'l~i~' will RUl'plelllcnt t.he AllacaIYl'si~. 'Vho(ll'cr lovcs to read Godfrey Higgills will he delighte!l with MllIe. Blavntsky. There is a great
rc~elllbl,tIlCO !Jctweon their works. Both have tripli h:lJ'(1 to tell ('v!H',l'thillg apocryphal mill apoCltlyptic. It hoi e:lSY to forecast the reception of this book. With its sh'iking l'ecllliftritio~, its aucb,~ity, ih! ,'cl'slllility, awl the prodigious variety of subjects which it notices ftlHl
handle~, it if! olle of thc remarkable pro(lnctions of thc ccnttll'Y."- -X. 1'.lIl'J'ald.
" In nothiug docs Madame Bl:watsky sllOw her wonderful ability in a more marke(1 (Iegree than in her nse of the Engli~h language.
Her style iH flingnlarly vigorons, perspicnons anel piquant. Her scholarship is varioll alltl comprehensive. In lIletaphYRical keennesl'l Rhe
slh1wR a powor that few writers of our <lay ha\'e attflincd to. '.v e (Iuuht if ~[rs. Lewes (Gcorge Elliot), can bc called her crpml in this respect.
lIer criticftl insight is also most remarkable. It Roellls more like an iut1lition than the rcsult of study, aIllI yet that she has been a 1'1'0foulI(l stl1<lent the authorities ref'Jrl'ed to ill hr.1' work ab1lndantly show From the specimens we have seen of it.s pageH we cau vouch fOl'
its absorhing illtUI·C!<t., IUlll fOI' the Rtrcllgth 1lI1l1 fascinat.ion of t.he style."-.E}J/"~ Sw:qcallt.
" We (10 not he~itnt~ to express t.he upinion that Hhe IH~s marie a gallallt f1,J1l1 measnmbly snccessful efl'ol't at elucidating the 1l10~t,
absorbing :lllli illll'uriant problclIIR life ('ftll furnish. If the veil of IsiK has llOt imleCtl bcen swept away, at leaHt so many of the fohlfl have
hecn removl'll that we are afi'oJ'<lerl a plwtial in.~i.ght, into the mystl'ries anti RplelHlol'R of the Godlless. If our anthor bas not achieved an
\Inf]l1estiolll't! t.riumph, where snch a I'osult wonlll hal'e beell specially grat.ifying', she has ftt least the consolation of knowing t\mt she has
E1IrpasHcc\ all her 1'1'l'(ll'cesHors in a task, cOlllplete fa;lme to achieve \yhir;h WOllld h:we itIYolved no humiliation Shc has lll'O!\IIGe!\ 1\ l\uiqne
work, and it will becollle a classic."-Sacl'mn~nto /(ccol'd- Union,

world whiell blinrlh' believes thnt. it hllR

WHAT

THE PRESS HAS SAID
ABUUT

THE THEOSOPHIST.
------~;-o~C>-(~-----

" " . .It will supply a lung-felt llatiullal want-tlmt of sOl11e
organ through which native schulars cuuld make thelllsel I'CK .fClt ill tIle EUl'IJpeau :till I American wurI, Is of tllOllgh t,.
No Hllldu nee,l shrink frolll cOlll}mrinO' the illtellectual
monument.s left by his ancestors with '"those left by the
progcnitors of any 'Vostc'l'Il people. The worIlI has never
}lroliuco!1 bllt olle Vedic philosophy, rUHl the first to fathom
the lIature of tho Illl1llan soul were tllO Hishis. f-lillce the
:rm;Oi-iOl'llfHT carefully abstains hOlll politics, aIHI its plan
18 one of a Universal BrotlwrIiOod, it shoul!l he welcome!l
~)y every sect aIHI people throughout the worl,l. Awl as
It recoglli7.cs the AryHni'l as tlte f:tthers of all religious lllHI
sciellce'l, Hilldus owe it their enthusiastic 'lllpport."-:L'lte
.. I/Ilrill/, lJrr.:"'· Pah·i!.'a, (Calcutta) Sept.elllber 11, 1K70.
" ...... TllOllgh it takes the reader oft awl fill' away from
the heaten paths of 'Vestel'll dassics, few can aftonl to
U1l(lerrate the iudications of thorotl"h scholarship an,l
eclectic philosophy with which sev~~'al articles of this
!lumber are replete."-Bom~(j,y Rcvil!'W and J ntlian Atlt'cdi8C1', October 4, 187n.
•
" .. , ... The present lItllllbel' is well got up all!l contains a
HUlllber of excellent articles Oil the subjects of Theosophy,
~piritualislll, &c ... , ... , .. Tlte juurual promises to achieve
Jnuch SUCCC!;s [tlld prospcl'."-Indn-P1'ul,xtl3h, (Bombay)
October 0, 1 K7!l.
" ...... The lIew perio(lieai will probailly obtain all cxtellsi vc circulatioll alll()]Igst thc N[ttivcs." -Statc81JWn,
(UalenttlL) October 7, lK7V,
" ..... ,We have 110 space to do justice t.o all tlte articlcs
ill the presellt Ilumber of the Tf!E()!-i!lPf!lsT. That it is a
credit to itH proilloter", IlO aile will be disposml to ,len,)'.
TIle get-up i" excellent for a BOlllbay press. TheTII/o:Oi-iOl'.ffli-iT sltoul!ililHlmltny readers."-Thc Iwlian Spect'xlvl',
(Bol\lhay) October 12, JK7!).
" ..... ..1 t is nel'll\cs" to point out that n Illollthly mnga7.inc under bel' (Mmc Blavntsky's) auspices cannot but
becoille a periOl\ical of strong interest for the large and
varied public lying between tlte two religiolls extreJl1esIttheistic mnterialism Oil the one side alill simple orthodoxy
011 the other.-Thc Piunccl', (Allahabad) October 11, 1K7D.
" ...... We can ollly say t.llis much here that the issue to
hall!l fully meets the cxpectatiolls tltat were fonne,l of
it a" to tlte matter it wOld,1 cOlltnill. "'e wislt ewry succcss to the journal it so richly licserves."-..L'-({tirc Upilliol1,
(Bombay) Uctobcr 20, ] K70.
" "" .. The TH \.;oi-illf'Hli-iT lIllt<le its appeamnce, as promised, 011 the 1st of this lllonth, awl all,)' OllC wi lOse curiosity liaS becn arouse!i by the lIIission of MatlHllle Blavatsky
ami her frielHls from America, lllay tillll lIluch to interest
them ill a perusal of the varie~l cOlltellts of the new
lllagazine .. ,; .. "-Tlw Tim!'" ({ I/ldia, October 1.), lK7!J.
. "'"'' .. Thcre is a tone of elegance alHI scholarship a,bout
the whule of this IJCrilillical, which allllost leads European
rCltllers to ellvy it. The trallslatiOlIS of the Indian sacred
llocumellts given Im"e tIle advantage of heillg revise,l
hy Hin(lns awl there is, Itccnnlillgly, a decidedly Orielltal
IIHpect to the wholc work, which contrasts with the attcmpts
cert.ain Gl'l'Ill:m speculators haye made to see the Vellas
thro1tgh the spectacles of Vaterla1ll1 if Ilut of Vater. All
stlHhmts of Oriental lore who have (lcrivc(l their ideas
. from the cllrrent philological treatises, which are, in f[tct,
chiefly lIIere dilutions of ~chleicher, lllust peruse this work
fur thmilsclves, amI, if they IlHve patiellce, will be able
to ulHlerstall!l for themselves how some Hindus accept all
the Harred writings of tlJC East. A periO!lical of this
lJatme heing published at the preseut moment must attrnct
'some attention on the part of the iutelligellt Hin!ius, who
(at least sOllle of thcm) have not been altogether grou1Hl
IloWll UIl! IeI' the MallOmedan religion of thc East. Still
them is not a won I ill tllis paper which is oftlmsive to any
,class of theulogimlS. To show that it is a thoroughly

1cal'lle!1 pro(luction, it is merely necessary to indicate that
the name appearing all the cover as cunductor is that of
H. r. Blavatsky, the el'lHlite author of "lsis Unveiled,"
alHI one of the greatest living Orientalists. 'Ve wish that
the TUfwHol'H/i-iT (lilillot cOllle out as far off as Bombay:;
1'IlUic OJ/il/ioll, (Loll!lon,) November] K70.
" ...... It is somewhat strange that the Yoga philosopby
with its lllysterious rites, which h:ul allllost died in India,
amI which every educate(l Ilative was taught to ridicule,
shouhl receive help frolll this unexpected 'lnarter, awl
promise to rise again to be a dispnte(1 'ltlCstioll ......... Bllt
whatever sneccss the joul'llal might attain ill arrestillg thc
progress of materialislIl, or in gaining over all vocates to its
calise, it is nOlle thc less certain, tbat it sball prove on
other gronnd~l eminently useful to our conntrymen. The
larue
h1l1l1Hnit.v it hreathes ill everv colullln, tile Universal
;:,.J
BruthcrhoOlI it advocates, awl the sympathy it extends tu
all class(;s of people cannot but make it popubr allll at the
same time useful. ..... "-Nativc Opinion, November ao,
01

1K7!),
" ...... It is a large, well-printed jOUl'ual, fnIl of illter03t·
inO'relulilw, lIluch of it contribute!l by natives of India,
at~1 affonl~]<f an iusi"ht
into the reliu-ions
thougllt of the
0
'-'
""'""
fitr East ... "-The Spil'it1wZist, (London) October :31, lSI!),
" ...... \Ve greet our contumporary as a Iloule foe, and
wish it aU snccoss ill the dUlIlain of lItility ..... ,"-Tlw
Philosophic il/,,/lIil'I'I', (I\ladras) January 11, 1I:\KO,
" The TH/o:' ISOl'fIIi-iT has lIOW outlivell the neccssity fur
a friendly notice from its ohler contemporaries. But we
have takell such interest. in it frum the beginniug of its
career, it has so welljnstitiell Oul' interest, that we need
liD excuse for retllrIlill'r to it for the fourth time.
TIIC
eUlT~ut (Jalluary) II umber if) teemiug with topics of peculiar
"nIne to the Inllophile in 'lcience, art, allli philosophy,
,,,hile to him who' reads as he runs,' its COIUllllIS open up
fresh avenues of thought which, like so lIlallY lIew llisc()veries, till billl with glrul snrprises awl kllll to expallli
liis Ilarrow yisioll. In this respect the estahlisbmeut of t.he
THEOi-iUl'HIST marks a Ilew era in the history of modern
Al'yavart; ami every trnc Aryan hefLrt will beat in unison
with this expression of our sincere hopu tlwt the THI~u
SOl'HIST lIlay lmve a long, prosperous awl useful career ... "
Bombl/y il"tiCI(' a/ld Inrlian Atll:l!I'ti8cr, January 17, 18KO.
" The Febrnary lltunber of the THEOSOPlffi-iT has just
been publi'lhed, an!l it is perllftps the most iuteresting for
the lovers of mystical lure of allY of the series ......... "
The BUIii ba!f Gn.zcUc, Febl'l1ary !{, 1KKO,
"Its list. of' a!hlitional subscribers' throws a halo of golden
health oyer tbe columns of this month's THEO!-iOl'HIST,
This is satisfactory.
'The feast of good thiugs' with
which this lusty caterer monthly pro,"ides the public has
receive,l accession of streugth and savour from a Parsi and
a Moslem contribut.or.
This tuo is sntisfitctory ...... " lJoll!l)(fY Ret'i!'/O alld I/I(I;II/I. il(lvcl't i8el', Febnmry 7, ] KKO,
" ... , . .'l'he busy Theosophists have alrea!ly created a
wille interest in their lloiJlgs .. ," -1'lte IIu )'bi IIgc)' (1' Light
(J.llclbmt1'1w) , March 1, 1KKO.
" .. ,., ,As reganls the object in view in coming to IlHlia,
we ca.nnot sce that flU,') other result but gouLl can come
of honest enlleavllurs to bri1lg about a better, fI, closer
intimacy in thought, worl] awl action between tllC various
mces to be fOHml in the East, especially between tIle
govemillg aIHl the governed. \Ve believe most sincerely
that by far the larger portion of the evil that is [tt work
in our possessiulls ill tIle East, may be attribute,l to t}w
wide gulf which separates thc European fru1l1 the Native."
'-Thc C(!ylon l'imcs, June ii, 1KI:\O.
0:':)

I

"The THEOSOI'HlST for May is mpillly increasing its
merits as n high-class literary organ ...... 'Ve marvel at the
ueanty aud accumcy with which this magazinc is eLlitcu.Public Opinion, (London), June 12/ 181:>0.

The Proprietors of the ,TH~OSOPH~ST, acknowledge, with thanks,
receipt of the following additional subscriptioris/ :for Vol. II,
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Nal'llyllll l\1nllllllev Pllrnmalllllld,Esq" Girgil, Juclgp., Vurisht,lm Court, Hal'Olln.
Direntol' of Public IlIst.l'lletioll, Baroda.
gaum, Bombny.
IIil'lllnl 'l'ribhuwlIlIlll1s, Esq., Sutlll'cll!lwl,
DI·. ~llIl1lt,n1'llm Vinayuk Klilltllk, .Chlll'iRao SlIhcb ~IlIyarmn Shnmblll:nnth, Fort,
Bombay.
tuble Dil'JpensIII'Y, Pllllllhlll'PlII'.
Bnbu l\IlIdhoo SOOllan Ghose, Hcad A !IsisBombay.
1Jur~hottllm N nmynnji, Esq.,I·'ort, 13ombay.
tllnt, Exccutive COllll11i:::snrint omcc, GUlIC~h .Jiwllji Kdkllr, Esq", Vukil,
SubOl'llinutc Judge's COIII·t, PUlldhllrpur.
Honol'l1l'Y ~ccretary, l\.IIU.yWIII· High
Luckllow.
~chool HCllding Hoom, R;~jkot.
llabu Hllngn LIlI l\fukal'ji, Rahlltll "ia Babu Lal Mohull Hosu, PutllshpUl', Zilla
!I1illnapore.
Captain Thomas Clltullin, CUII~C\'I'at,or, His
SI HI III un gill'.
Highncs:i Nizllm's Fol'c~t.", Ruilway Stll- Bnron J. ~pcdalicl'c, 118, Rile CO)H;Olllt, Balm Syum SUllllnl' Lal, Mathell1uticnl
Professor, IIml Secret!:ry, Nllt.ive Reatling
tion ])11111'111' via Shnlmbml (Dekkun).
.Mnr~cil1cs, Fl'Ullec.
Club, Ajmerc.
,
Hili Dhllllpath~ingh Buhlldul', Azilllganj, Hnlllslllllllwr IshwlII;ii, ESfl" c/o 1'1I1'::llOtR. C. Poolc, Esq" Allen Tcrrace, High
Moorshedabllll.
tllm Numynnji, E~!J', l~ort, BOlllbllY,
G. NlIl'n~illlhlllll Naidu, E"Cl', Distl'ict Ramkl'ishnll VithoLn, ESfh Stntion Mus- St.l'eet, Kensington W., LOll don (England)
fl.lunsifl: 1\llIdlll'll,
tel', G. I. I'. Railway, Mllllwpul', Shl'illlllnt. Huo Sahcl! Kibc, Cnmp, IlIllol'e.
William uc Abrcw Esq" Bl'owlII'igg Street.,
SCCl'otIlI'Y, Aryn Smnnj, Allllhnbnu.
(Bcl'llr8,)
Cinnnmon Gardcn~, Colombo (Ceylon) ..
Hnjll ~ynnlll SlIlIkal' Hoy llnhndul', Rustnlllji Viceaji E~q" Chmldf?l'gitllut"
Mart,iuus C. l~cl'C1'fI, ESt]" Surveyor Gcllul'mhlll,ta Strcet" Calcutt...
lIYllel'lIblld (Dckkllll.)
lIeml's Office, Colol1lbo (Ccylon).
Hllo Sahch Ahu Vishllu PUl'I\lIik, Sub- JII\I1C8 Alexander Sl'iwlIl'dllllllll Esq.,
DOli
Manllal Esq., 1'lIhlic Works DepnrtJmlgc, lIy<icl'almtl (~illtl).
Notllry Public, Kalldy, Ceylon.
lIIellt Ollice, Colombo (Ceylon).
SlIllll:ihiv Hallglllltlr, Esq"
Rcgistrllr, .Joseph lIncelll E~q., GUlI\'lI, G. 1. I'. Rail.111111C8 Dias Esq., Pmmdul'c (Ccylon).
81111111 CIIIISC Court, KUllIptee.
way, Bhllmwul, KIlIIlIllcsh,
V. 1\[, 8nthllsi I'lL MOOUI'" Esq" Sccrctm'y Vi~11I111 Nnrsing 1\111\'lIlallklll' E~q" Sub- GU~tIlV W. F. Wiese Esc]., A. K. C"
Albrccht Stl'cCt, Adolf~lIl1c, Wiesbndcll
to t.hc CUlltolllllellt B. P. S., J-lullgalorc.
Rcgistl'I\I', Ahmedllbud.
(Gcl'lllllny).
l'lIl1llit Adit.yurmll lllHlttaclllll'yll, Profoss- KC811O\\' NUI':::hilig :.\invlllullkllr Esq" GirDr. Atmul'am I'1I1ll1ul'IIllg, G il'guum, Bom01' of Sanskrit, l\1l1il' CCII tl'l\ 1 College,
gaum, Bombny.
bllY·
Allahnbad.
Virmynk NUl'IIyull GOllholil ESt", Helld
Habn Ghanllshymll Bhattnchal'ya, BCllgal
Clcl'k to ~peci!tl Assi;;tullt ~it, ~uhba, Bhai ;Jiwllnji Esq., 13rcach ClIlIllyRollll,
Bombay.
Sccl'etllrillt, Culcutta.
Boulldllry Dcpartmcnt, Sil' Subbll'8
GlllIgllllhat· Chilltatllllll Esq" Dish'ict En131iltu lIim LIIIl PIII'\,('Y0I', COll1mis~nrillt
Ollicc, Bnrodn Cit,y.
gincer's Otlicc, G. I. P. l~ailwlly, .J uuJkpnrtlllcnt, ~l'nrllgllrh.
'I Lalla .JiYlln Dlls, Deputy Clcrk of COIII'\.,
bulpol'e.
SlIhlm UUII1, E'I)" Chicf Storc's Ollice,
l"illllllcial COllllni~sioncr's Ollice, Lllhorc.
Hllie Pohlo )fnl, Ext.m Assistallt Com- IIal'i Smlllshiv 'l'atnhullknl' E~q., Hcml
H. alill S. S. HlIilwuy, Agl'II.
Dl'Ilftsmllu, Dish'ict Enginccr's Otlier,
JllIlIIl'llhnn Gopal, ESI)" ~olicitOI', High
missioncl', All1I'itsul'.
JuhlJIIlpol'c.
Court, Bomhay.
, R n i o Snli~ HIIIII Bnhndur, IIIi;pecIOl' of
Lulla KhuHhi Rnlll, Store lind 'Vol'ksJlOp
TnphlllR VlIl'j(lns Esq. FUI,t 130mb"y.
Post Oflicc, Agl'I\ Divisioll, Ag I'll ,
Clcl'k, Attock Bl'i:lge Division, At.t.oek.
1\1 A
JnUlIl'llll1l
ES(h Hl'cliell Cundy
· I'IlIIa tl 1 'I" 1'1 III /un I~ '1.'1
1\'II~
C nllg, 'I',-sq.,!..,
l' I BWlIslltle\'ji
l
Bllbu Okhoyllnth Clllltt,cr:;cc, C,S., carc of
0
I~.L.B" Iligh Court, BOlllbny.
S \Olll, l\1 !1I IIAIY. S G J
k
R'
Inspector of Police, l\I')zuficr'pol'e.
..
urgeon-l. IIJOI' .•.. -, IIYII'III',
081Col. A, Phelps, Esplallullc, Bombuy •
R 11111 chll II cl I'll. 11ap1lJI, Esch Supt, Dend
dcncy SIlI'gCOII, MlIscnt.
Hao 1JulwduI' N IInu l\101'0jcc, 'Pl'csidcllcy S. Humlll'l!o Esq" Plcllllel', BCllllrcs.
• Lett~I', Of~ICC, B~lllbny:
Allnllt Gllllesh Kotllis Esq" l:;eeretllry,
Sc>,llIIgm Vlthul, Esq" ,90\'CI'UIllCllt Plcat!Mngistrntc, Bombny.
HUlIllorn. MUlIicipamy, Unlldorll.
CI', KarwllI'.
Bulm Dillnnuth Bose, Old Post Offieo
13l1ou DIIII\'IIidlUlI' Dus, l\IlIjil'lIl'lI; viu CulIt SOUl'in Huw, Esq., Deput.y Collector,
Stl'cet, Culcuttn.
eutta 1I11l1 .Tuguly.·
:CeolUuln.
JSnyllpat.y Narllinll l\1ool'ty Esq" Prllltnlu
K. C. ViSVilllUUIU lyeI', Esq., Taing O,-er o
Gal'u, Teh~ihlnr of Bel'humpol'e, Gnlljlltn Lulla Bh1lgW1I1l DIIS8, 2nd )111.8tCI', Govel'lllIIellt High School, l\1orlldnblltl.
Becr, P. W. D., Lalgudy.
District.
Bnl'u Acllllryn Esq" Git'gUUlll,
Blllkl'ishllu
Nussllrwallji Byl'lllllji, E~q., Quceu's Houd, Snl'llbhni Mngllubhni Karnmchulld Esq"
Bombny.
1l01ll1JllY.
Alnncdllbllli.
Balm hW1I1'I\ Pmsml Sillgh, High COllrt" Vusulljce Khillljce Esq., Old IIullumnll NIII'"illll Prallllli Eo(]" Clel'k, Collectol"s
Omec, Ahmedublld.
Culcutta.
Lllne, Bombay.
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